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PREFACE,

HE cbjects of this work are to enable Judges, District Commis-

sioners, Practitioners and others to ascertain the dates of any
event mentioned by witnesses in their examination, and thus to

facilitate the labours of the Bench and Bar in the discharge of their

important duties, and aid the majority of the natives who, though
illiterate, yel possess some knowledge or information as to certain

events in the history of their country, in arriving at a particular
date to the best of their knowledge and belief.

The Author, having in view the results of his long experience

(nearly 30 years) in the Judicial Department, has used his best

efforts to reduce his facts into a simple form, which in the ordinary
routine of matters before the Court, or otherwise, would be found

most convenient for prompt and immediate reference,

He has endeavoured also to render it of some service to all, and

now submits the same in the hope that it may answer the objects for

which the publication was undertaken, and that it may be found as

accurate as it is possible for such a compiation to be, having regard
to the scanty sources of information, and the difficulties in the way
of ascertaining even the approximate dates of distant events, many of

which happened within the memory of aged men now living, whose

only measure of time was by a day or a moon.

J. A. OTONBA PAYNE.
Gyange Houss, Tinubu Square,
Lagos, West Africa,
January, 1893,



TABLE OF PRINCIPAL EVENTS

YORUBA HISTORY.

COLONY OF LAGOS.

THe Colony of Layos with the adjominy Protectorate include (he islands of
Lagos and Iddo, the Northern Districts of Ebute Metta, and Ibessa on the
NW. the Western District comprising Badagry. Appa, Pekia, [lero and
Addo: the tastern Districts with T'ahma and Leckie, Mahin, Ogbo and
dakiri extending from the French Settlement at Kutonw to the Benin River
whore the British Protectorate of the Niger or Oil Rivera commences, and
ig situated cn the 9th parallcl North Latitude, and between 2° and 6+ Hast
Jaougritude.
Tha tawn of Lagos, the capital of the Colony, is on an Tslnod in the midet

of inland waters or lagoons, into which the rivera from the wrest watershed
of Northern Yoruba tow, and which tnd an outlet to the sea at thie point,
forming atine harhour, at the mouth Gf which t a bar, acccosible to steamers
of considerable tonnage. Je is called by the natives Eko, from Oko, ie,
farm, and by the Portuguese Lagos.
Thia eystetu of intand watera is called by the Jurepeans the « Lagoon,”

and the Natives “ssa.” Jt varies very much io breadth, now spreading
ent into lakes. and now eontracted te half a nile acruse, but alwava eo wen-
tle, smooth and clear, and so aderned on either side with trees of luxurianb
foliage, that the beautiful hay become ite frequent epithet even
among the Lurepean residents.
The strip of land lying between the Lagoon and the sea varies in breadth,

and ia in some parte thickly studded with tuwos and villages, and adorned
with trees,
The position of Lagos made it formerly the head-quarters of the slave-

trade, and up to 1831 many thousands of slaves were sold and expatriated
From this purl.
The Bening and the Aworia were the original eettlers at Lagos, but the

mace of tbe peaple who were then domestic slaves came from the interior
countries, aud it is worthy of note, that thouvh they were of different tribes,
yet the spirit vf jealousy aud tribal distinctions now unhappily rampant was

vito unknown ainongst then: previous to 1864.
Formerly, Badagry, Appa and Purtu Novo and Whydah were the sea-port

towns or chief Janding places for the ivterier countries, particularly during
the transntlantic slave-trade. In or about the vear 1609, Akigemoyin, 4
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Vrinee of Lagos, during the reigu of his uncle Gabaro, employed himaelf ag
a servant to one of the European slave-dealers on the Popo Coast, (another
account ia that he was staying with the King of Apps his friend who intro-
duced him to the European slave-dealera), and upon his assuming the king-
dow about the year 1704, invited the glave-dealers to Lagos.
Anterior to the arrival of the slave Merchants, Lagos was of lesa impor-

tance, bul it speedily became tho chief emporium of trade for the aupply to
the interior eountries uf European commodities, particularly epirite, tobaceo
and munsitions of war. Intercourse with all the surrounding conntries, and
principally with the [jebus and Egbas, wns established by these means.
When tha Ijghus wade war against the Egbas, they drove them from thair

(Jebu) country, and encamped ovainat them at the Owiwi River. Adele, the
then Kinw of Lagos assistull the Hebas, aud the Jjebus were defeated. He
subseyqucotly invited the parties to Tagos and effected a reconciliation
Letween thera iv the Ocbout House of this place.

Cpon the duath of King Qlogun Kutere of Lagos, Prince Ashilokun by
right ought to lave been tlie King of Lagos, but Adele who was a younger
sou of Gloguu had been encouraged by bis father’s nomination and tha
support uf a powerful party, to advance pretensions to the sovereignty ta
the exclusion uf Ashilukun the elder brother.
fo furtherance of lis deaiyn he attempted to take his father’s remains to

be buried at Lenin, but the lings or Mahiog would not allow him to pass.
He came back and attributed tus failure to Ashilokun’s intrigues against him.
Dorin this time, Ashilokun the elder brother was so vexed that he went

tu Bbule Iya iu the Jebu country oear [korodu. to worship bis wother's
fetish and refused tu come to Lagos. Adele determined to fight againet him
nud asked [korodu to assist Lin, ut he was defented. Aslilokuo then re
moved tu Tsheri. Adele buwever introduced Egu (a fetish masquerade to the
pod of spirits unbervanng tua king,) and the people drove him ont with hia
albercuts, aod sent fur Aslilakua from Isheri to Lagor,and made him king.
Adele armved ae a fuyitive at Badagry, carrying with him his aged mother,
and the skull of his other parent. The people at Badagry were so edifed
ly this behaviour, and by these marke of filial piety, that they adopted him
for their chic, Adele was thos enconraved to undertake a war against
Layes, but the resilt was nutortunute, his troops were defeated, and hia
bravest senernis vitlier elan or taken captive and condemned ta the mosb
cruel cleat lis.

r Adicly rewaincd inextle at Badagry and afterwards visited Aheokuta and

Aslidukan retrial ahont 16 years when be died, and Idewa Ojulari, sonef Ashibokuit, suetecuked to the tllrrane, aod reigned 14 yeare. During this
rergy Adsle aided the Bebas in their attack upon Otte becauae she was in
lesirie with Lages, bur the Jebus and Ibadans aided is the defence of Qtta,and the Kechas with Advice were defeated. Subsequently Idewu Ojulari died,then tle people of Lagos rent for Adele who had left Alegokuta and passedon to Genin. He returned Lone sud became king. He reigned 2 yearaaud died, and Olnwofe sneceeded him. °

In December 1534, thera was a civil war called [ja Qpalu.” aud
iz

June
1854. another civil war called Ewe Koko 3 the es “eee et Shee atheare fully explained ander the head ef Chal Wars,”
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ral

Upon the death of King Oluwole (who was killed by lightning at his
palace) Akitoye, by right, ‘became ‘King of Lagos.In 1845, a civil war took place when Kospko the son of late King Ashilo-
kun succeeded 3in driving away Akitoye from the throne. Tineis commonly
known as the “Ta Omiro.” In 1851, Lord Pahnerston's Government sent
an English Consul to desire Koagko to sign a treaty with England for put-
ting down the slave-trade. Kosok9 refused. Subsequently, it became
known to Lord Palmerston that Akiteye was the rightful King of Lagoa,
and that he had been deposed by Koseko, whe offered insults and defiance
te the British cruisers. Akitoye asked for help of tho Hogliah Governnient
to regain his throne, and promised to put down slavery. On the 20th
December, 1851, Akitoye was brought from his exile by an English man-ot-
war, Kusagko resisted his claim. ‘Ow the 21st, some con-boate entered Lhe
river, and un the Yuth and 27th, the tawn was bombarded, and after a stub-
born defeuce, Nosgko fled with his chiefs to Epe. and the town was occupied.Thisis called the ‘ Tja Avidinghi.” On January Ist, (852, Akitoye was put
on tho throne of Lagos. Ile made a treaty with the British Government
agrecing to suppressthe slave-trade and human sacrifices; to open the port
to legitimate trade, to give full liberty to missemaries or minislers of the
Gospel of any nation to enter Lagos, and follow their vocation of spreading
the knowledge and doctrines of ‘t ‘himstianity, audextending the benctits of
civilization.
A Consul was appointed for the protection of British interests, and the

presence of a man-of-war sssisted in preserving order, and i supporting
the King against the efforts of Kosoko to displace Lim.
The hateful slave-trade of which Lagos had been so long Uhe chief mart

had thoroughly ingrained itselfin dhe“thongelits and habits uf the people.
Long under tha influence of the shive dealvr, and tanght tu consider the
Eugiish asa sort of natural enemy. and still smarting nuder their recent de-
feat (of 1851) aud the deprivation of a trails so lucrative and so congenial
to their disposition as the capture aud selling of their fellow wen, the slave
party strove hard ta encourage hopes of a renewal of the old state of things.

But they were at last convinved of the futility of such hopes by the over-
throw of all the attempts hy Kosoko and his party.

‘There were constant rumours of war by Kosoko, andin May 1853, Ajenia
and Posu, two rebellious chiefs, finding that the Eybas from their camp at
Ado came to the succour of Akitoye, asked forwiyenens.
At tengih, on the Sth August, 1955, Kosokg: attacked the town of Lagos

in full force, and having set.fire to several houses, landed. The insurgents
became alarmed at the presence of the gun-boatsin the harbour, and during
the night of the 13th August, Kosgko. Tapa and Ajenin and Poau stele
away from Lagos with all their adherents. This war is called «Ije Afase-
gbojo.” On the night of September 2nd, King Akiteye died suddenly,
(some said he was poigoned,) and the British Government, by their Consul,
placed Docemo, his son, on the throne.
At this time, although steady progress had been made with Christianity,

civilization and commerce, the slave-trade was still secretly carried on by
some of the foreigners then resident in Lagus. There was no effective pro-
tection for property, and no proper mode of enforcing the payment ofdebts.
These imetters were respectively brought to the notice of Her Majesty's
Government by Cangals Campbell, Brand and Foote. Docemo did his best,
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but Lis power wag not felt. Lerd Joho Russell, the Foren Secretary in

1861, then wrote to Consul Foote that *‘ no injustice will be inflicted. ou
Decemo by changing the anomalous protectorate into an avowed occupation,
provided hia material rights are secured.” Consul Foote died im May 17,
1861, after the bombardinent of Parto Novo by Commadore Edmonstone un-
der his orders in Apri) 23, 1661; and Mr. Wun. McCoskry, an Enylish
Merchant alias Apongben (i.e. red beard) became Consul. On the 27th
duly, 186], LL.M... Prouetheua, Capt. WN. B. Beddingtield arrived in the
lagoon off the British Cunsulate, and on the 30th, King Docemo went on
board in state, when the Cession was negotiated; and on the 6th August,
136], a treaty was signed, by which King Docemo ccded to Her Majesty the
Island and ort of Lagos with all the rights and territories appertainiug to
it, in order that the Queen might be the better able to assist, defend and
protect the inhabitants, and put an end to the slave-trade. In return for
this, Docewo received a pension of 1.00 per annum, which is equal to the
net revenue anonally received by Lim. Docciwwo died Feb. 4, 1885, and his
family reecive an allowance from the Goverument

Lagos aud its dependeucies were erected into a sepurate Government by
Letiers Patent of the 135th March, k864. Owing to the resolution of aCom-
inittes of the Honae of Commena another Charter was issued on the 19th
Febraary, 1866, and Lages became a part of the Government of the West
African Settlements, having a separate Legislative Council, subject to the
Covernor-in-Chicf at Sicrra Leone.
Ry the Charter of July 24th, 1874, issuod after the Aghanteo War, Lagos

became an integral part of the Gold Coast Colony, and wes called the Haatern
Province.

Upon a representatiun of the inhabitants by petition and otherwise, by
Letters Patont, ditud 13th January, 1886, Lagos and ite dependencies were
separated from the Gold Coast Culony and erocted into a separate Colony on
the 13th February, 1886.
The original Br.t'sh Settlements at the date of the Cession, Angust 6, 1861,

were Lagos Island, Iddo Island and the Northern District of Ebute Metis.
In 1862, Palma and Leckie became British; Badagry in 1863; Ketono lying
to the south and east of the Denham Waters in 1879; Appa in 1888,

Tn 1885, the Vrotectorate exteaded as far as the Benin River by the in-
clusion of pert of the kingdom of Mabiu and of the Ogbo and Jakiri territo-
rice.

In 1890, Ketonn was exchanged with the French for Pokia, lying be-
tweon Faorto Novo and Badagry.
In 1891, the kimgdome of [Naro, Addo, and Ighessa were inclyded in the

Protectorate.
Since the Cession of Lagos up to the present time the trade has auffered

much or less, owing to the ware of the Eebus aud Ibadans which had ragedfor 4 yeare to the time of the arrival of Colonel Ord, H.M. Imperial Cammis-
sioner ta Lagos in Dee. 1564, who received memorials both from the Euro-
pean and Native Merchants on the subject, and on the subject of the attack
ou Epe and burning of Ejirin Market by the Governor. In April, 1865
Goveruer Glover wag oLlied tu raise the seise of Ekorodu, and the- Sobasretreated home. The trudo waa again paralyzed by the action of the Kebas
and Jebus io closing their trady paths in 1872. A more friendly understand-
ing having beeu armyed at between the tribes aud the British Government,
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the paths were again opened and trade revived up te 1876 when 9 fresk war
broke ont between the Kgbas and Ibadans (the Jebus aiding with the formn-
er) and subsequently with the lbadane aud Ekittparapos, [lorins, ete., and
which has continued to the present time, aud teuds seriously to disturb the
trade of Lagos.

Commissioners were gent from Layoe to effect peace Letweeu the coubend-
lng parties in 18586, but met with partial success uly.
in May, 1891, Capt. Denton, Acting Governor of Lagos, viaited Jelu with

the object of indneing the king to make a treaty about the trade paths to
the intemor, but was unsuccessful,
The British Government sent an ultimatwin to the King of Jebu in De-

ceinber, 1841, which led to the arrival of special representatives from Jebn at
Lagos, and on the 20th January, 18/2, an agreement was entered into be-
tween the two Governments for the free maintenance vf the trade routes.
In March of the sane year, the trade was again parnlyacd by the action of
the Eabas and Jebua in closing their trade paths; the latter having broken
their treaty cngagementa which Jed to the despatch of the Government Ex-
peditiunary Force under Colonel Scott against Jebu, and Qde the Capital
surrendered on the 20th May, 1892.
For the better protection of the markets and trade routes to the interior,

n strip of territory extending about 30 wiles along the Jebu shores of the
lagoon, from Kayeku to the Oshun River. and including [tg-iki, Ejinrin,
and Kipe, was ceded to Her Majesty in 1892 by the King of Jeba, and now
forms part of the Colony of Lagos. The sovercign rights of Her Majesty
and the territory thos ceded were proclaimed on November 4th, 1392.

"Phe Egbas opened their roads on the Sth November. 1892, after negovia-
tions with the Governor of Lagos, and in January Sril, 1893, an Mxpedition
auder His Excelleney Governor Carter, C.M.G., proceeded to the Interior,
accompanied by Mr. A. G. Fowler, Geographer, (who bas been sent out from
England for the exprees purpose of accurately surveying and mapping the
country), a force of 100 Hunesas and a staff of ulticers. On reaching
Abeokuta, tha Governor was met by deleyates from the Chiefs at the
eptrance to the town where thousands of people had assembled to witness
his urrival; the party marched through the place preceded Ly the Conata-
bulary Band. On the 10th, the Governor held aa official reception of the
Chiefs and people, and on the 18th, a treaty waa concluded by His Excel-
lency Governor Carter with the King aod Anthorities of Abeokuta, which
provides amongst other things that “in view of the injury to Commerce
arising from the arbitrary closing of reads, the satd Kine aud Authorities
declare that no roads shall in furure be closed without the consent and
approval of the Governor of Lagos.”
The Governor left Abgoknta on the 19th January, and proceeded to Oyg

where he alsa had an enthusiastic reception. After settling matters affect-
ing the peace of the Interior Countrics and concluding Treaties of Amity
ant Commerce’with the principal Chiefs, His Excellency will return to
Laos.
Lagoa has had its ups and downs, but on the whole, she has made rapid

atrides in prosperity, and under proper management bids fair to become the
Lirerpoo! of Western Africa.
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REIGNING KINGS OF LAGOS.

nates,
Dats:

j. Adda, aan fered) 1040 T. Idewu Qjulari, wee r TS19J Gaburp,.. vee fetree) 1669 8. Adele, ... eee eon
ah Akigem9y tlhyece fctren) 1704 9. Oluwole,

peeowue 1Sod

4. Oloenn Kutere, fetrea) 1749 10. Akitoye, Tl
da

i, t

Agilukun. eet 1780 12, Akitoye,
13. Doeemo,—! 833-1801.

Adele, pee LEAD 11. Kosoko, vee) GEG
ve 1882

TITLES OF THE WHITE-CAP CHIEFS OF LAGOS, OTHERWISE
CALLED ONIFILA-FUNFUN.

Arora, Onieghale, | Qyora,
Alage. Obalikera, Onirn,
Plog thiibe, Olumeghon, Onikoyi,
Niet febu,

|

Olota, Onitany,
Fictn Wage, Onitolo, +

Oluwa,

Onisewo,
Ojormu of Ajiran,
Ologun Ateba,
Ouicemy,
Ojon.

ALTNOUL CHLEFR, WAR CHLEFS OR CAPTAINS CALLED OGAGUN,

A yO sen. Si ren,
Bayulat Kakaiwa,
Taquln . Raga,
maliuw, |

Ages,
|

A
gopseligen,

| Bagi,

Olima—Arags Fetesh Priast.

Orisa,
Baloguo Okola,
musore,
Osouni Equdan.

Uguieho—Oluwo,—Chvef of Coniedd §- dudge.

Akpona,—Sperher & Magistrate,

ANCTEANT POWERS OF CHIEFS.
' Phe while capped chicts hare the power to dispose of land. They cannot sell

“band, ao chief could sell laud, If laud is given to a man aul he builds on it a

“hotse, he could pot be turned out if he did not de anything wrong (that is to say
for example, 1f be Look the wife of a chief or tried Lo poison the chief who gave
Ohim the lind), if he died and jeft no heir, but had slaves livicg on the land, the
“shaves vould not have authority over the land. The chiefs would give some one
eclso autherity over the lgnd and the slaves, and the land would descend in the

gauge way as before, sulject only to good conduct.ae

ah

a

Tbe staves why lived on
lanl, as lng as they live in the Lanse, may live there, but they have uc ‘Tiulits we

vse TASH then master or bet fanvily, aod mi:niet be turged oui if they misbebaved.”
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NATIVSH NAMES OF CONSULS,--AJELE; OF GOVERNORS,--BALT.

(All Governors are called Obba, ie. Suvervian, because than peprescad the

Sovereign; buf the native itlle ts Bale),

Consul Beecroft, oe Ajele Qnirungbyn. ae D841
Coneul B. Campbell, one » <Ajele Agba. .., a Ta
Consul G. Brand, ... vee we Ajgle Onikunla. we D804
Consul H. G. Poote, pea «» Ajele Quiwarapaps. ... S60
Consal W. McCoskry, on « Ajele Apongben. we PSG]
Ciovernor H. 8. Freeman, ... we Oba Fereman.
Leovernor W. R. Mulliner, ... Oba Aghebon (Mogan). we TN02
Goyornur Glover... we Obs Goloba Afarioynn. SAS
Administrator Patey, ou Oba Afojn. ae vee FROG
Governor Pope Hennesey, ... we Oba Onide. we «1872

Adnunistrator G. Berkley. Oba Pakere. .., wes we LST2
Admiuuistrator (. (C. Lees, ow. Oba Neo Alawiyr. we DSTH
Governor G. (. Strahan, ... Obs Ogongonilila. see ae DSTS
Administeator Dumaresq, ... w Oba Olomawere. wis vee DTH
Acting Administrator Dh. Simpson, ba Mananiang. vat we CEST
Adiministrater Brown, as we Oba Oia Pap. ... 1X75
Governor C. A. Moloney, ... Oba Agborunsoke. ‘187 $—IRSH-]
Lientonant Governor W. 0. Griffiths, Qba Olodukun. we TSO
Deputy Governor F. Kvane, »» Oba Apari. ves a. [RRA
Deputy Governor M. Rumsey... Qba Olugun. DSst
Deputy Governor R. K. Barrow, Qbha Ouinkigt. oo DSRL
Acting Gavernoer G.C. Denton, Qba dlogun. we

froverior Curter, wa we Oba Kata. wet

JUDUES,

(Ald Judges ove caffe Aderpey,

CG. W. Watson.—Chicf Magistrate Olori Adajy ae NBS
LB. Way,—Chief Magistrate «a. Adajg Yegu .., vee we SG
R, D. Mayne,—Chiet Magistrate ,.. Adajy Pese. a
James Marshall—dudge Aday)

Akepe.Thomas Woodcock,—Acting
Judge

Kodnroghejs. .

H, W. Macteud,—Judga ana Adajo Akese. ver tee ESSE
E. Watt,—Acting Judge wee Adajo Olojy ken, bas US8I
W. B. Griffiths, junier—Acting Judge. Adajo Omg Olodukun. 4. 1853

f Olor1 Ouidajo, Adajo onisurn}
| abi iwatere, gugbon duro gigin |

BK. H. Richards,--Acting Chief Justice. Kodureghey, a va J BRG

Smalman Smith,—Chief Justice ... 1883
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GREAT FIRES.

(Ina ameaus fire; Ite means Street).
Ing Ayoruubo, ons

Ina Ebnte Kro (Cliurch dextrOFed)
{na Fatade of Akoni St.

(Kudenbe a

ar elder
er burnt).Ins Oko Awo o eee

Ina Tealegangan
Toa Ita Bawgboge (400 houses

bnrat)ina Ita Tinube tu Victoria Road ..,
tna Oke-Popo wee vee

Ina Qja Ebute Ero... out

Tna lta Ereko eae

dina Ita Martin
tna Ebute Alakoro
loa ita Kakawa and Od an lanai l 1d houses burnt)
Tna Ita Shitta to Ereke (131 houses ineluding o

Mosque destroyed)... bes

Ina Ite Agarawn (100 houses burnt)
ina Ita Bamgboge which spread to Oke-Popo,

300 houses burnt, and large amount of
property consumed: some lives lout.

Tna Hotoenn, . see

Ina Okon (Fire on the bearhy
Tos Obun Eko (00 honses

burmt)lna peteda
Ina Ha Apougbon to Tte Balogun
Tna lta Martin to Breacdfruit Street
Ina Ebute Alakora bee

Toa Ofin (a chill burnt to death)
Tua Talo (Ofin)
Ina lia Balogun (4000 houses burnt)
Ina Ile Zac.—(Burglars set fire to Williama

Bros.’ Store, after
robbery:

of
goad,

at
the Marisa.

Ina Olowogbowo (from Chapel Street to Teale Bk
Ina ja Kreko (near Koagk’s house). .

wak

Tna Ago Houssa (Hougsa Town)... ens

Ina Iduinata we ae ane ene

Ina Oke-Pope wes

Ina Ita Obading, which spread to OkeFaji and
Aralgya (300 houses burnt).. ose one

Ina Odo Hlechata (Prodice value over 2,000
consumed at Olin creek) o

Ina Oke Awe (S00 honges burnt and 3 lives lost)Ina Idutnagho
Ina Qua Ereko eee bas

March 4th, 1854,
October 22nd. 1868.
September &th, 1870.
January 19th, 1575.
April Sth, 1873.
April 15th, 1873.
duly 18th, 1873.
August 6th, 1874.
August dlat, 1374.
September (6th, 1874,
September 1th, 1874,
September 23rd, 1474.
January LTth, 1875.

January 24th, 1875.

February i7th, 1876.

June 29th, 1876.

January 30th, 1877.
August 19th, 1877.
September 10th, 1877
Septernber2th, S77.
August 24th, 1874,
August 20th, i879.
January 25th, 1881.
February 15th, 1881.
August 18th, 1881.
March 12th, 1883.

September 6th, 1883.
March 3rd, 1584.
March 13th, 1885.
November 6th, 1886.
Jannary 27th, 1887.
February 24th, 1887.

November 21st, 1887.

January 16th, 1888.
February 28th, 1888.
March 15th, 1888.
Auvgnst 17th, 188s,
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Great FPires—continucd.

Ino Kou Qwa to Idunmagbo (a blind woman
burnt to death) ae on ow August 3]et, L801.

Ina Idunshagbe, which spread to Qbun Eko
and Isale Eko (220 houses burnt) ... i duly 15th, 1892,

CIVIL WAT.

Tja pola, (ny). ou vee Devenher Ist, 18.+3.

Ewe Koko, (4)... aoe bas eas dune ‘ith, Lod.
Ija Omiro, when King Akitoye waa defeated

hy Kaspko. (c} nan dine Sth, 1845,

Agidingbi, Brivish Squadron under Admiral
Bruce bowbarded Lagos aud Kosoko
axpollad. (rf) wee a )=6oDee, O0bh & 27th, 185.

Tia Afaseghojo, (e) August 7th, 14a).
Lagos codod to the Britash Crown, ... a. Aupust Gth, L15bl.

Kosgko and chiefs returned to Lagos froin Epe, September buch, 1862.

Meeting of Kiug Docemo and King Kosgko
at Government Touse when Doceino
refused tu shake hands. bee Decenber vird, 1902,

(a) Opolu, eldest daughter of King Ashilukun aud sister of Kuayky, became rich and power-
ful'in the reiga of King Adela, which brought jcalongy. She waa aecused of being a witch by
Chief Eietu Odibo, and ion cungeyuence taken lureibly by wight iu a caoue to Ideluwo near
Beshe and drowned :—(thia waa guly os ruga; she was kepe in @ sndttury place in tbe bush, only
kouwn te afew). There was a great eomnintion by AghQukua’s children, headed by Koagky,
and ligatilities commenced: heuce * ja Qpoln”

.

(i) Kuayke demanded the lifo of Chief Bletu ant King Adele resented it, whieh lrongte xs

final rupture, aud civil war enaued between husgky and Adele; the former was defeated amd
flad to Whydab ; hence “ Ewe Koko,” 1.0, leaf of cocoa plant, very easy to be torn. ‘The comba-
tants Uciuy kins’s children, if they chouse ta fight lec them Hobk.

(-) After the death of King Adele, Oluwole snececdad to the thrane; soheequently lhe was
killed hy Kgheniog aud Akitore came te the throne, He then sent for Koagky hig nephew
aguinat the wish of Chiet Eleta Odibo; tho king would oot vive way, and Chiof Eleta went tu
Badagry. Kosgkg waa bromght home im a egailing vessel, The King sout wid persiaded Cliet
Metu to returoe, and he ubeyed; then Kosoky demauded that he shoald be killed to aveugn
ola’s desch. The king veluged, aad Kuseko rebelled ond tuok up arme agginst bis uncle

ang dafeated him. Akituye was hemmed in within the palace and lad to send fer lareon water
ta drink, and it was salt water ;—thus the appellation ju Qmiry™ ur sallewater, bn bie wie
Chief Elete was cangt aid killod by Kosgkho; Akitaye went to Algukucea and Cruw thenee to
Dadayry.

GQ) Sound af big gangs with canuen boila or irod balla which do vreat baru,
e) Chiefs Ajenia and [ysea with followers returned to Lagos frm Epp, and upon oelebea-

tion of the Leya Festival, there were Bonga roing on between the rival parties of King Akitove
and Chiefs Ajenia and Posea on behalf of Koagky; viz:—" Afagegboju otan ara re je 3" ie.
fone who covera hia head with a barket draiver to ahelter himeeclf from rain ia deceiving hint.
self; and thea a cullision took place and tho men resort tuarma, Consul Campbell bad io
sigonl for aid from 6 man-cf.war, aud Chirfe Posen and Ajyenia with tothewers were driven
away bo Epa.
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MISCELLAS bOUS.

Cession of Layrus.. “ on

Erected separate

"

Guyermncnt Ly Letters Patent
Mate a part of the West African Settlements..
Joined to Gold Const Colony a3 Eastern Province
Constituted separate Volony

Karopeaus (principaily Portuguese) reached Layos in
the reien of King Akigemayiu and Voreign slave
trade bewreu eee aus nee

King Adele dethroned and left Lagos about

King Oluwa@le killed ly hhtaing
Wing Akitoye and suite (taken from Hadagry to Fer-

“nando Po in dune 1851, by Consal Beecroft alias
Ajele Onirunybon} returned .

Sierra leone Emigrants (Dadi [maro) came with King
Akitove from Badagry to Lagos

Oyinbe Alapako (Rey. C. A.
Folbuer)

reached Lagos
fron Badayry wos

CMS. House (Ile Alapako) built bee ben bee

Legitimate trade commenced and Furopean Merchants
eatabhehed (Oyinbo Onivin and Sikala) ,

Consul Cumpbell afies Ajele Avba, arrived ,..

Oyinhbe Gbhokers, {Envlish Merchant of Banner Bros.’
House) established

Oyinho Apangbon, (Englich Merchant,“McCoskry)
U.M.S. Schoolmaster's (My. Pearse) house,

Pay},
struck

by lightning. (Great lamentation) “ vs

First treat given ta Sehool-children by Oyinbo Ala—
pako (Rev. . A. Gollumer) and public roarch toi B. M. Consul's yard and King Docemo’'s
puluve with the English eugign fying before them,

Meeting of King Dovewo and Kosoko's Chiefs at Ikosi,
Funeral Obseqnies of King

Akitoye Performed byKine Docemy ,

A Large full grown male leopard WAS silled nearCMS. Houso after
paving

attacked and
severelywounded two men

Bishop Vidal reachod Lavos First Bishop to Lagos)
Bishop Vidal held first confirmation
British Consulute built (Ilo Ajelo) —...

Mutat Tinubu expelled by King Doceme from Lagos,

August 6th, 1861.
March 13th, 1863,
Feb. 19th, 1866.
July 24th, 1874,
Feb. 18th, 1886.

1704.
December, 1779.
1544.

Dee. 20th, 1851.

Jannary Ist, 1852.

January 10th, 1852.
Oetober 23rd, J852,

1853.
1855.

1853.
1853.

Nov. 7th, 1853.

Dec. 26th, 18538.
January 26th, 1854.

Fab. 20th, 1854.

Angust 2nd, 1854.
Oct. Idth, 1854,
Oct. 29th, 1854.
1855.

April Lith, 1856.
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HALLS. «Benne (Oko Onn) stationed in Lagos
harbour fur the protection of Fritish interesta ...

Consul Campbell visited Abgokuta
Consul Campbell died...
First Brick Kiln, alias Oko

Tijolo, established at Ebute
Metta by Mattion dn Cruz ae ase

Addo (near Iseyin) destroyed by the Ibadans
Consul H. G. Foote died at Lagos
Comet visible. (W.) Great consternation.
Oko Elefi Apongbon, alias 8.8. Advance," “(Ist

Branch
Steamer) arrived at Lagos

Marina aloug the river bank ade by Oba
Apanghon(Acting Governor McCoskry) ws

First Sessions opened at Government House..
Governor Frecinan arrived ane

Ishagera destroyed ly the Dahomans
Aibo.destroyed by the Delomans .
Rev. Mann & Lieut. Dotbern, R.N., left ljaye for Lagos.
Tjaye War which began Feb. 6th, 1560, endedin the

destruction of jaye by the Tbadaus ans

At Igbologun, Mr. J. Gil, R.N., with
machinery

for
making salt, established “

Oyinbe Adaja Yer, efx Sa Adaya ¥
Feh,

2nd Chief
Megistrate) arrived

Ciovernor Freeman bombarded Epe, “Major ‘Leveson,
Colonial Secretary and Lieutenant

Dotbern,
R.N.,

wounded a
Second Brick Kiln called * Hbenezer Brickfield

” estab-
lished st Ebute Metta hy tho Rev. I. M.

Harden,American Baptist Mission

Oko Eta Oba—Government Powder Hulk a Apaps.
King Docemo fined 50, and pension forfeited, by

Governor Clover, for alleged menage to the
French Admiral. Emi ko @ ilu mi tore.” Great
excitement. Gunboat “ Handy ” and others ready
to bombard section of Lagos where King and chiefs
resitle oe wns (es ae

African Commercial Associgtion first formed by all tha
different African tnbes in Lagos with J. H. Good-
ing and Pedro Pacchero as President and Vice-
President

Gorernor Glover visited the Haba camp at Iperu
Agevoa Expedition. Balogun of Agege killed an

Lagos Oil Mills, afies Okuta meq pakur oi [le Aladin,
began operations... wes ae

1857.

May 20th, 1858.

April 17th, 1859.

1859.

February, 1861.

May 17th, 1861.

July 4th, 1861.

July, 1861.

December, 1861.

January 3rd, 182.
Jan. 22nd, 1862.
March 5th, 1&2.
March 13th, 1863.
March 16th, 1862,

March 17th, 1562.

Auguat LOth, 1862.

l8bg.

Feb. 18th, 1863.

June, 186d.
Juue Jath, 1863.

sept. 13th, 1863.

October 7th, 1863.

Sept. 7th, 18A4.

August Sth, 1864.

October 12th, 1865,
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Martial Law proclaimed at Ebute Metta,by Lt. Sealy,
March 19th, 1965, withdrawn hy Governor Glover.

Lieutenant Gerard visited Qyq and Ibadan
Admivra] Patey, alias Qba Afyju, arrived
Civil war at Ovbomo@gg... wee

Streets opened and improved,
parheulariy Pinggbaalias Victoria Road .

The Ibadans encamped against Tiega bes

Hlevbo Expedition by Oba Goloba wen

Sa ti Peni so adugbe peln ita lioruk9. (Naming the
Streets of Lagos by Payuc)

Ezba Refugees (Christian converts) granted land hy
Governor Glorer ot Ebute Metta

Street Laraps erected and Public Wells completed by
(ruvernor Glover...

Police Court (Ile Eyo kekere} ‘removed from Olowo-
ebewo and held at Tinalin Square

Steamer: ‘Thos. Bazely” (Oko Bulre Tle A pongbon) lost
ou the Bar

H.MLCS. + ko”
cemo’'s daughter) ...

Stesm Dredver, ules Keke ghedo, at workat Ofin
canal, Layros, to decpen the creck for cance traffic.

Special Mission by Peni (Payne) in “ King Eyo
”
(Oko

(ba) to Jebu
Emigrants frou St. Holena arrived
Idde Church opered by Bishop Cheetham
8.5. Precursor,” affus Oko Olopa, owned by H. F.

Mills, arrived in the Lagos berbuur

la Goluba (Governor Glover)
Guns commenced to be fred at § o'clock p-m., instead

of 0, by order of Governor Berkley '
Failure of Child Mills & Co. and E. T. Boustield & Co.

alias lle Olppa. Great consternation.
The town of Mushayo attacked aud

plandered
by the

Chiefs of Oto
Ogun Ashantee (Achantee W ary

|

LecrunJan. 2 Ist, 1824,
continucd 1503-64 and Devember, 1873, coded..

Foundation Stone ot St. Jude's Church, Ebute Metta,
laid Ly Bishop Crowther

LagosNative traders held a prand meeting
i
in order

te regulate the price of produce in the markets..
Graud foneral cusleras heldip bonor of hing Docemo's6

mother whe died about US vears ago. 400 Ada-
muorsha op Mastnerades paraded “the streets of
Lyproe. Presvots MIVCH the hing by several per-gms OD this ocean ree .

christened
L

by Abisove
(King

Do-

gerd

March 20th, 1866.

April, 1866.

April 2lst, 1866.

April 24th, 1866.

July, 1686.
Noy. 2nd, 1866.

Aug. 27th, 1867,

February, 1868.

March, 1868.

Oet. 19th, 1868.

June 25th, 1809,

Nov. 12th, 1869,

Dec. 11th, 1564.

1870,

September, 1871.
November, 1871,
Dec. 7th, 1871.

Feb, Sth, 1872.
June, 1872.

Feb. lst, 1873.

dune, 1873.

Ort JOtk, 1873.

February, 1874.

Dee. 10th, 1874.

Feb. I4th, 1875.

April 13th, 1875,
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Mud wall in Prison yard fell down and Killed a conviel
woman numed Fano . ae

A. conoe londed with 7 bales of goods, velue 20. be-
longing to Regis Aine, from Lagos to Porto Novo,
wea attacked and plundored in Beshe water after
Bolopun ves

At Tobolo near Ketu, Rey. V. Faulkner, CML. and 2
earriers detnined by Eeba kidnappers who took
sone of hia luvpage, value about 10.

Custom Lloure bout upset in the lagoon off the Coal
ghed nosr the Mnysazine through collistan with
Madam Pittaluga’s bout. The Captain, John Glo-
ver, the landing wailer, and F. J. Martin ihe fide
waiter, drowned was waa

Rey. V. Fantknar released. The Ketus detained the
2 messengers and demanded 20 or 32 baga fur
their release eeeSS. "Banner, aftes Oko Ghokery, lust on the Tar
with all hands

The Baptist rite of baptism held in the river at Princes
Bridge at Idumagbo, in the presence of a large
concoures of people, including heathens aud Mo-
hammeduns, by the lteva. W. J. Davide and W.
Volley, when 18 candidates were baptized. The
natives ran to the Police to vive information thai
sone Oyinbo were drowning people in the Lagoon
and call for help. Great sensation.

The premises round the new Court Houss, 'Tinubu
Sqnare, completely taken down to improve the aile.

Naval fight between Walsh Bros. and Madan Pittalu-
ya's boat-crew in Lagos harbour. They lashed their
boats against each othcr and fought with eticks;
the former party were victorious, whist the latter
abandoned their boat and swam to other neutral
boates looking on... ase wee

Affrny at Mushin market; some men wounded.
Chief Balogun of Ogudu died ...

Lagos Chiots obtained permission from the Adiministra-
tor to offer ram sheep to propitiate the god of
fishin the river...

Heavy tornado. Several houses fell and house roofs
blown away. Some merchant honses at the Marina
including Weatherdon’s, John's aud Bunner Bros’
stores darmared, and troes uf 25 years old fell.

A new Chureh opened at Otta by the Rev. J. White...

Division of tha Mobammedang on the Koran owing to
a Commentary introduced by Soluwanu from
Kano. (Lemgmue and Nala versns Alb avd Mame)
meeting at Government House

July 22nd, 1875.

August at h, 1873.

August 8th, 1A15.

Auguat 9th, 1875.

August Jtst, 1875.

bepi. Sth, 1875.

January 2nd, 1876.

Feb. 12th, 1876.

March 11th, 1576.
March 13th, 1876,

April 2nd, 1876,

April 28th, 1876,

April 30th, 1876,

Sept. lst, 1876.

Nov. 7th, 1876.
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Firing of guos and rockets in the town of Lagos
prohibited

Robbery of 1,000 Kegs of Powder at the Maguzine by
Houssa guards, headed by Abu Bukare,.

New Court House, Tinubu Synare, elias De ta
jelo

ghe
dunle, opened ase

Natives of Lagus for the lirst time eataa agecasors in
theSupreme ('ourt

Lieut. Governor Lees distributed the Ashantee Medals
from England to about 190 Houssas and Yornbas
who went to the war in 1873

Baruwa and Adamaja fined 200 for assaulting the
Mohammedan Priest Alli owing to division on the
Al Koran. (rreat excitement, :

Postman froin Leckie to Palins, with Mail-box ‘contain-
ing 8 lox. aud letters, murdered and robbed be.
tween Dusho and Mabou by Sambo the District
Commixeiener’s orderly

Capt. Dada Bajulai tried at the Assize and fined 250
and 1 tonth imprisonment for being engaged in
the service of King Tofa .., tee

Public Meeting of Chiefs, Elders and about 22000 Bo-
ple at Government Honse with Administrator
Domaresy against the Lawos Alien Registration
Ordinance

King Docewo appeared jin the ‘Supreme Court to give
“evidence in the case of Edward Martin v. Pedro
Martin touching landed property. This caused
great sensation, it being the firat time ho ever
entered the Court House ; and hundreds of persons
followed him aes wn

The Wesleyan High School opened
New Markct Houses at Fayji opened by AdministratorBrown
Bada proclaimed ‘himeolt

Are
Kakanfo with great

CeFEDIGOY
Pablic Clock, alias AgogoOba, put up in Christ Church

Tower
New Cemetery, Lkeyi Road, completed ‘and opened for

interment of deceased persona
Mail Ageney (Afmeun Steam Ship Company's)Ss) extab-

lished, & Charles Lonis Fabel, first Agent, arrived.
Demonetization of Dollars proclaimed
Kan Davis (Capt. Devios) taken to Accra te

Gorernment Mail cunve with letters and 100 cash for
the offivials and stipendary chiefs at Badagry was
attacked by river jirates and robbed of every
thing, but the men eecaped,

pee

Hussey Charity Lostitution, near Okokomaike, open ...

Feb. 14th, 1877.

Mareh 2nd, 1877.

April 4th, 1877.

April 23rd, 1377.

May ‘th, 1577.

Angnust 28th, 1877.

Dec. 18th, 1877.

Jan. Lith, 1873.

dan. 25th, 1878

Feb. 2nd, i878.
March 14th, 1878

May 11th, 1878.

May 16th, 1878.

Auvust 16th, 1878.

March 11th, 1879,

Noy. tat, 187%.

May 12th, 1880.
duly 31st, 1880,

Sept. 3rd, 1880.
August 25th, 1892
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Comet visible. (H.) Great consternation. tlhe comet
is called by the natives Leawy-oniru or i lefiu-lena,
1.8., the Star possessiny a tail or Insuing sioke
from its mouth ; ald signifying war, bloodshed,
contusionin conntries, deaths of oreal personages
and kings, aud ube destruction ofcountries).

Adtninistrator Moloney declared Meat Market at Ereko
open, and formally opened the Public Slaughter
Honse at Tele(Ofin} ves nae

Adeggnn, a wily canjurer, convicted of murder and
executed

Two Nativa Mchammedans who left Lagos in 1877
overland for Mecea returned from their Holy
Pilyrimage wer the Niger amidst the

great iynf tho Mauhammedans.
Chief Apena and others

deported
to Gold Conethy

ObaBarrow.
Yesufu Itiogede convicted of Piracy comuitted at iro.
Asani Chiwa killed by Hpe

pirates
off Tkosi and his

goods plundered
Chief Apena and others returned io hago
Great tornado. Much damaze to houses, abe.

Mecting of Envoys and Messengers from the Interior
Kinga at Lagos with Governor Moloney. Treaties
of Teace were made wes

Telegraphic commuatication edie bre Manamana open-
ed al Lagoa.

Peace proclaimed at the caps of Mesi aud Mijiin the
interior ly special commissioners

Higgins
and .

Arnith ase

Shango, the Abore of Iba {N.Ww. District) convicted
of murder and executed

Queen's Jubilee celebrated in Lagos and the Pounda-
tion Stone of Glover Memorial Hall laid..

Oko Oba, alias The Botanic
“tation,

eatablished at
sbute Metta . ben

Death of Adegla, 8
paper great

ery aguinst ‘Hospital
Surceous “ .

Jubilee Agnda (Commemoration of the Eisancipation
of slayes in Brazil}... wan ves ans

H.M.S. “ Magaret,” afitz Okg Qba, sent ont in parts,
Gtted, completed and lsunehed into the Lagvon
fromJ. A. Savage's wharf. Ceremony

performedby Governor C. A. Moloney
Foundation Stone of St. John’s Church, Anglolaid by Aly. J. A. Otonba Payne ... '

Sept. 25th, 1882.

Dec. 30th, 1883.

August 9th, 1884.

August lat, 1884,

Sept. 27th, 1884.
Jap. 26th, 1885.

Angust 15th, 1885.
Sept. 24th, 1885.

April 12th, 1836.

June 4th, 1886.

mopt. 2nd, 1886.

Popt. 28th, 1986.

March 7th, 1887.

June 2lat, 1887.

January, 1888.

1888.

Sept. 28th, 1888.

Feb. 161h, 1889,

Feb, 28th, 1989.
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Large deputation of Chiefs, Giwas and women waited
upon Geverncr Moloney against the Town Coune
Ordinance ... we

Serieus affray in Ojo Market between Honssas and

Lagusinns causing bloodshed on bath sides
Brimah Naibi created Lemgmu or High Priest of the

Mohammedans.
Fonudation Stone of Tkoyi Charch laid by fonr Ladtes.

8.8. “Biafra left with Brazilians (fmaro Aguada)
for Brazil

Lagos Chamber of Commerce fairly constituted be

Dr. Blyden arrived December 20. 1800, and Leetured
on the “Question of the day as they affect the
Nepro race”... ese

King of Addo, (Asado
brought to Lagos ...

Ovwopal, Tulitieal Drisoner,

King of Addo restorect ees

Mohammedan Leya festival...
Kingdom of Igbesa declared within the Protectorate.
Burning of Atijere ( Eastero District } .
Formation uf United Native African Charch at

Hall ... wee

African Banking Corporation Limited, uf Londua, open-
eda Branch under tha management of George W.
Neville; registered Capital 2,000,000

Pope of Rome constitnted the Yoruba Conntry a
TDioeese of the Catholic Church, Rev. Father J. B.
Chausse consecrated lst Bishop, 12th July, 1891,
arrived in Lagoa from France ane

Myriads of locusts (Egu) passed over Lagos. Great
connbernnafien. .

The Mohammedan smali feast called Ramadan, cele-
brated

The Mohammedan Bairam festival called Leya, cele-
brated with usual slaughtering of rams

Special Conference of the Clergy and represeutative
Laymen of the Church in ve the Niger Bishopric
held by Rev. J. 8S. Hill, Rishop-desivuate sand Com-
missary of the Bishop of Canterbnry .

Telephone communication introduced by Government.
Governor Carter’s Expedition to the Interior of Yo-

Tiba left Laos
Foundation Stone of the Native Baptist Ist New Brick

Church in Juseph Street laid by Mr. J. A.
Otanba Payne, Chicf Registrar Supreme Court ...

Marehi 18th, 1889,

April 16th, 1384.

May IGth, 1st.
Sept. 2ath, 1800.

August 16th, 185,
Oeb. Both, 1500,

Jan. 2nd, 1891.

March, 1sot.
June, LSU,
July 18th, i891.
August sth, [S1.
Sept. Ist, S01,

Sept. 10th, Eso,

Oct. Ist, PS91.

Oet. ith, 1891.

Dec. 22nd, 1991.

April 29ih, 152.

July Sth, 1892.

Nov. 4th, 1899.
Dec. 1892,

dun. 3rd, 1893.

Feb. 28rd, 1895.
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NATIVE NAMES OF COMMERCIAL AND OTHER HOUSES

IN LAGOS.

Regia Aine (Fronch)
C. Fabre & Co.(Preuch) be

Wealeyan Mission House aed oan hae

G. 1s. Gaiser wee oat

Chureh Mission House ,,, waa

Witt & Buseh ... ves wae

Moreira Pinto
Glover Momorial Hall .., wae wee

Camphell & {u.
Kanigedtrfer ... wen eee wes

J. W. Cole bap was aes ee

Huttou & Osborne vee aes
Manchester House—Tomlipson ‘& Co.. eee

Holt & Weleh wee ves pas eon

A.B. Buttrick ... aes tee

2d. P, L. Davies wee was

a. Ss. Leigh tak ane ere

Caxtou House ,., eo

Mr. Moresn aus tee

Flers Ex portation wee

Custoins & Treasury forinerly Banner Brothers

Mesere. George & Son... ote oe

J.D. Fairley... ate ves nee

Ready Money
Melver & Co. ves

Juagos Warehouse Co. ... an an

Hamburg House, Ebute Ero...
Telegraph House
Christ Church ...

"
Banking Mouse, Marina ear ase

Mai] Agency, Marina ... ose

PEATHS.

King Akitoye,
Chjo Martin, (Chief of theBrazilian EmigrantsChief Ogodi Tappa eee

Chief Asggbon Odusan wes

King Kosokg wee vee aes

Chick Mabjuwori ae

Ayorinde (elder and large trader) vee

Chief Akifudu murdered 3nt Tiele ans bee

Chief Qdunsi KosokoPedrePaccheco, Head of Brizilian Emigrants...

Tile Olodt.
Tite Karena,He Olorile-meta,.
Tile Grotti tabi Ie Ololg.
Tila Alapako.
lile Bero.
Wie Agnuhe.
Tie Bole Iailat.
Ile Qlomowewe,
Tile (Hopa.Ve Cole B

mb.Iie Ebute Ojo Martin,
Ile Aack.
Ile Oyibo Tdi Egua.
Hle Oyibo Obinrin or Yayr
Pittalaga,Ie Kan Debiai.

ite Nee.
Tile Bilesi.
Ile Doktia.
Ille Fornoh.
ile Ghakerg; Ibode Oba

ni ti Grbokerg.le Osgoba.
Tile (wu Iailai.
ilie Apgngbon ti J.
We tynirin,
Tile Donkle or Ille Biseti.Tle Bota or Dle Dokita,
Ile Mauamana.
Soa Alagugo.
Ille Owo-esu.
ile Oko-ero Ele,

August 21st, 1953.
February 8th, 1$57.
duly 2nd, 1868.
June, 1370.
April 26th, 1872.
May lth, 1874.
June Teh, 1874.
Septeniber Sth, 1875,
Febnary 16th, 1877.
1878.
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Chief Bajulat
Chief Talubi
Alli Balogun of the Mahomedans
Lemomu “Mama, High Priest of the Moham-

medans - was ove

King Doce. gat aad eae ane

Chief Jacob Ogunolayi ...

Chief Eguhi sen

Chief Ont Orisan .

Chief Jala Oloto of Ot. bas

Chief Ajagbe, ‘dias Ogagun
Akitoye,

“died at
his farm at Iganmn “

Chief Apera, adias Ajasa.
Leniomu Nala, High Priest of the Mahomedans.
Rev. James White (first Preacher in Lagos

before Ring Akitoye in 1852 .

Layeni (a principal elder and native trader).
Chief Ladegn Agogbon
Bola, Head of the Eeba Christian Converts of

Ebute Metta wes

HKishop Adja Crowther of the NiION
Aduloju, Head of the Brazilian.

Hees
Emi-

grants of Oke Ite., oot se

qae

Tu2—continucd,
March, 1879.
July 3lat, 1481.
August lat, 1852.

August 30th, 1862.
February 16th, 1855.
April 18th, 1386.
Angust lith, 1386.
January T1th, 1888.
May 31st, 1888.

July 25th, 1688.
December 20th,
Mareh 254th,

1889.
180.

April 14th, 1890.
August tth, 1691.
December 24th, 1891,

December 16th, 1891,
December dist, 1891.

Jannary 22nd, 1893.

ROADS ANT TRADE
Blockade by the Lagos Government on Abe-

okuta road removed by Governor (ilover...
Ogudn market epeaed by Governer Wrlover ...

Ise Ona Taiwo at Isheri (Blockade by ‘Taiwo)
removed by Sir Arthur Kennedy wes

Jelu and Reba inarkets closed against Lagos
trade ane

Jelu and Kobe. iarkets opened eee

Faji Market opened by Aduinistrator ‘Brown,
Egba markets closed
Exportation of Arms ati Salt from the Colony

and Protectorate prohilited
Jebu markets closed against produce to Lagos.
Jebuwarkets re-opened. ‘Trade routes throngrh

Jdeba (hte opened and markete held on
usual market days ... .

Proclamation withdrawing prohibition
a
ag to Ex-

porlationu uf Salt
Egba markets and roads re-opened...
Proclamation withdrawing prekibition as to Ex-

portation of € ‘atlassps

July l4th, 1865.
November 18th, 1865,

July, 1869.

March, 1873.
May 19 & June 14, 1873,
May 11th, 1578,
February, 1592.

Mareh 1th, 1892.
April, 1892.

June Tth, 18%.

Anpust 23rd, 1893.
November 5th, 1892,

Dec. Sth, 1892.
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PAYNE'S DILEEC TORY Ob NATIVIE DOCTORS
Who componnd and dispense medicioal remedies and give medlieal attendance
tu the sick inthe Colony, "Phere Doctors have a rocozuizod status in the
community, and form au Assocmlian, (he member of which alone are per-
mitted to practira the tleuling Ari. Cousuliation and co-operation are
embraced to the Reyulations uf the Ageoviation.

Nuiniee. Hes Newest y Fewedeytee,

Aglbaosi, Trial a, aun, Eis Taji.
Atibu, Oh Awe, tan, Okepupo.
Ajanaku, Kypatedss. lubagere, Ita Agarawu.
Aghe, Lilniie Meta. Jeminins, lia Obirin.
Alade, Coe Obseudt. elirniga, ke Ogoult.
Ajala, Ita Qhadtny. 1

Weal, Arylovu.
Adeseimale, len Waseun, Victoria Road.
Atere, Ol wprapie. Majechaye, lta Agarawu.
Akinwale, Ohbun Phe, Oaaltini, Ereko,
Avcoi, Caw Lane, Ownare, Ramgboge Sb.
Acalioniweju, Lluis va. fiat [fe, Ita Sabado.
Akitola, Oo (lust. (ijo Ole Ife, Okepopo.
Alege, Ohepuper Cstmgualibe, ta Paji.
Ajai, Jdurnaho, Osrili, Alakuro.
Alabt, | Jdoluwe. (likes, Eta Maj.
Advgiog } Ok oppo. ie, Vietoria Road,
Adevimnika, Leckie. Chenidare, idunmata.
Atere Kifen Ereke.

|

Chinware, Idunimats.
Layinbo wha, Tta Onikays, Weun laguna, ireko.
Baba Ost. Ena wa, Chubigs, Utuwaole.
Baba Odiwo, Tdhinnavha. Patake, lta Agerawy,
Eritmial: Aguro, Bbute bre. Sakotur, Banpboxe.
Bameghoye, Kha Banehoge. Hancotade, Kreke.
Eleta, Ereka. Sobo Tdaueaoran | KevekEvel, Ong Exbere. | Ajepe.

PLACES OF CIIRIs' IAN WORSIDDL.

Christian Worship first commenced in Lagos in January, 1953, by the
Agents of the Church Missivnary Society whose Minister Rev, C. A. Gollmer
wus called Alapako, because lhe was the first to build a house with boards.

Cuceren or CHAPEL commonly known by the oalives as Ilo Qloran or
House of God. ‘Ministers of all Denominations are called Alnufa, i.e, Priest;
or Oniwaeu, ie., Preacher. Church metnibers are called Onighazbo, ie.Be-
lieyera; or Onibuku, ie., one who reads book ( Bible}.

Church Missionary Society estublishet decigey bt, LaG2

* Christ Church, ... ves os
St. Peter's Church, on wes

# Foundation Stone of Clirial Church woe laid ty Governor Glovee on March s9th, 1867.

Marina, Faji (Alapako).
Ajele Street.
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Traccs oF CupfaTIas Wourshir—cootinued.

Holy Trinity Charch, ve

* st, Rual's Clureh, see

St. ohn'’s Church. vee

bude Chareh, ves~Heal -Whuceh. (Oke-Pope)
King’s Church. a ve

Seliol-! haaech, vas

hei Uhrich...
sl, Nines Chureh, ane

si. dude's Church...
sr. Thomas’ Church,
st. Daya’. Clarech, vee

Wea'hae
"lo

Japet

Wesleyan hurel. wea

Wesleyan Chureh, (lowerbowa)
Wesleyan Church, .., nee

Wesleyan Chapel, ... ae

W eslevan Chapel, ... .

W eslayr (Lapel, (Yabba)
Weslevan Chapel, ... aes

Re ptisé Mpaas tie ty f Soa -—

=Ebute Fro,
we Davies Strect.
ae Arclova,
we tin.
we Rear of Toknnho Street.
aw King Street.
w+ Massey Scynare.
we Lkovi Road.

Idee.
hbute Meta.

.. Badtagr¥.
vw.) Leckie.

wee Tea Tinta.
a. Chapel Streat.

Ereko.
we Obun Eko.
a lru.
+ Ebnte Meta.
w+ Tohun Badagry.

American Baptist Chureh,—Corner of Broad and Juseph Streere.
Native Baptist Cage! taraaneed Me vi, PASS

Native
Baprist Chapel,

—Corner of Joseph and Campbell Streets.
Urites Nutaie JD f-

Uusted
Native

Beunait Getieetsc Abie to fied

sc od teaty

Homan Catholic Church of Holy Crosa, ...

tr Tin,

Le inepita. vibe Lith, LStHT -—
African

a Church,
ass ... inubn Lane.
1s68 -—

luteaculate Conception Chapel, ae

St. Prid’s Chapel,. aes

RE. dueepbs Chapel, we

Ol Afiil Street.
Broad Street.
Ehnte Meta.

au Taro.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.

CON. Gresuitag Sa heewd ostotbestont 195M
COM.s. Graminar School, ...

Weelex en Hy Se! AUST
Wesleran Hib Schoel, ...

Thopnaee ae Solel

vont

estabtestea? TSR
Roman Cathole Uirammar School,

4 Foandabii Stee wh ae. Paul 2 Chareh wis laid by

we Faq.

Marina,

Igbogere Street.

ureruur Ginver, on Maren Alar, 1S7u.
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MAHOMEDAN MOSQUES, ALAS MASHALASIII,
Or

Places uf Worship of the Mekomedaus te Eengus.

The religion of Mahonied was first introduced in the reign of King Idewu
Ojulari, but secretly ;—it became publicin the timo of King Akitoye in 1341
through the influence of Keosoka,

Clue? Mriest, ce. Laemomi,
dutior Priest, be.,

., Alufa.
Meuibers, fe.,
Priest, :

1. Lemoma Street, (Cathedral).
2. Ita Obe,

dtm “hiaita,
J. Oke Awe,

. ita

. Ita

. dita
Jta

~ lita Faji,
. -ta breko,

Tia Araylova,(diy a
Wluwale,
Awbuwatly,
Laiwe,

iia Gulowun,(tly Batik rele,
: tin,
_ Oke Ohiwerbouwe,

Tauri.

du.
lj.

i oth,

Atele Lemoamu,

Tta Kusyka,
Ebute ero,

~ Iduinaghe,
Llungawhe,

20. Tdunirauran,
L. Taluausta,

Eluin-qgba ( Victoria Street).
habada (Joseph Streot).

. Ojuide Mass.

. Isalgirnnuan,
» Okepupa.
. dita Ugur.
. Epetedo frear of Cow Lane).

Jkovwd Read,
. aA ai HY ratassosea,

RETURN OF THE NUMBER OP SCHOOLS IN THE COLONY
OF LAGOS,

Number Sedpal tre.
|

Gavernment (rant,
Ten Hi ETOLL, at _— Toial —

Rehvols, Male. « Ceniade, &. d,

i

Church of Hugland Bt luih Gok 710 GO4 ti
|

Weagleran Metliulisi a.
| }4 41) Shi

|

Tas Lith ii G

Haanau Cutheliv... 4. Ki 205 | g07 | are
'
as 5 tt

Lolenomimitionil 3 ied 42 “i
|

i 0 oO

Totat... | St |
ayes | wae | 321 ldo ola= ¥



RETURN OF

“by—

TH rE COLIN Y miye Vs,
THE NUMBER OF CUURCHES, LIVINGS, &c. IN

P=.

Poedhaetpo

Sarre Mage

att fr

Wyecury.a Worredin,

teehee! Niveher =f Persoog
lapem int

wauerally gltending,

Chore of He sand qu is abla

Wesievan ry seals i 13 2159

Tiemann Callen at i} 4 18%

Fraucay 7 : ane

Teal. os ui vaya

ALuriga,
Urond Sirect.
Tinubn Street,
Tinubn mrynare,
Campbell Street,
Vieluria Hoad,
Victoria alreel,
(31) Mill Street,
doseph iMrect,
Tlanihurg Street,
Ajele Street,
Odunlami Street,
Nakawa Street.
Cnstom Elouse Strect.
William Strect,
meriki Street.
Spans Strect,
Lemomi Street,
Vahn Church Stract.
Oluwolr Strecs,
Rogora Surcet,
ko Awo Street,
Oko Awu.
Pedrs B treet,
ATLL Street.
aj. Market,
dsule Ganean,
Jtrinees Tividcre Srrece,

NAMES OF STHEETS.

Marker Strect,
Martin Sireet,
Phiyies Strtel,
Balowiu Sfrech
Ralozun Square,
Bisley Mareet,
A pep clus lb srreet.
Chapel “treet,
Lake Street,
Wiws Onotere,
Oke Oluwor busy,
Ot oat,
(lin.
Mroke Road,
Rreku,
litunsagbe Srreet,
bute lire.
Ring Street,
(creat Bridwe Street,
Omkovi Sireet, |

Agluavodo Strect,
|

Garber Syunre,
Nite Afarker,
lehosgere Street,
T'rinan Street,
Jduiiwase sirect,
Csudi Street,
Roussel Street,

Alavhede Street,
Bankole street,
Koski Street,
ute Aiasuro,
“hilta Mirves,.
Avarawu Srreet,
Bareierliege: “treet,hadi shreet,
‘Vabwo “ircet,
Awelgla strect,
Arava SIPcel,
AVigenin Street,
Akon Street.
Hanjeko mtrcet,
Obe Synare.
Mlasgey Street,
Matacy Syuare,
Youkunba street,
ingu Rerry Street,
Omididun Serect,
row Lane,
Wdunte Street,
Aupegme Screet,
Odoakuray Strect,
Drilue Street,
Ukepopo,
Weeley Street.



NAMES OF PUBLIC

rymatk

OFFICLS, ATFICERS, & r,
TRANSLA PED INS PMR teen bw Pes ah iF,

Governinent Houre
Custom Honse ane wa

(Court House on

Pest Mice wri era ave

Hospital wes we

fgao) or Dridewell .., we

Debtors’ Prison bee

(rovernmenut Pier ,,, ues

Custody arn gna

(ewetery nes bes

Powder Magazine ... ve

(aoverner red eat

Culunial Secrefary vee

Collector of Custyuins bee

Clerk of Cuskuins ben

Chief Justico or dudge
C'canissianer aaet the

Chief Registrar

one

ree

ae

mit

ate

wan

Olivo,

Queen's Advocate or Crown Proseentor ...

Sheriff pes wee

Interpreter ane

(alonial Surgeon...
Superintendent of Molire ...

Wonstable ...

Tnspecter General of I’slice
Armed Police

Kogineer «. ans ues

"lrensurer
Plaintiff... wee eee

Defendant .., a ee

Debtor nia wae

(aol Prisoner bee

Merchant ... bee

Auctioneer ... vas aaa

Church or Chapel ... bee

Market Liouse Lee ven

Minister ... was ves

Register of Deaths..
Mogque ote eee ent

Town Clock cas ees

Law nee sae wes

Lawyer we wee

oat

aan

aes

hn.
Phong.

le Bap.Te Wastka.
We Alawrnu.
Hle Kwan.

f Ibe Civhese, ales Oko-
kaise.

Rerun (tba.

sae:Ihe 4Vea vr Isa Okn.
tlle Kin,

f ale, freas (Mia—r. rpov
cr chen. representing the

( Sovereign,
(Tye Akowe le,
i Jgha-keji Bale.
Onpbote.
Akewe Bude,

Hle
Ide

iad

das Olori Adajo or Onidaya Nia.
f Akpeun, udtes Onidtayo
{ Kekere
Qlurt Akuwa Kjg Nit.
Aghejoro Olea.
Ijuve Aimuotinge,
L
bur ky

| faa .

Ohigescun Tu,
Qlori Qlapa,
(hapa.
Olurt Avbebon ati Qlopa.
Avbebyu.

f Oaiwonte. diets (bai-
i nile,
Onisauwe Wu,

Baie pe.
Flea.
Oiuvbetah,
Klywon.
Tirso,
Chuebanqe.
File (Qherua.
The: (0 ja.
Alain,
Akowe Okn,
Masalage.
Agovo-ilu,(tin,
Act C1YTU.
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NAMES OF THINGS USEFUI.

Baden Coil,
Palin Kernels,
Palin Nut Oi or |

Blaek On1. J
Pale: Pree...
Pulm Nut, ...

t‘ocoa-nut,...
Covoa-nunt Tree....

» Agdhon ybighe.
, (MEL.
. Epa.

Copra.
Benniseed,
Ground-nuta,
Ivory (Elephant |

we Epes.
' Ek ul to.
Adi.

. Ope-
Kyin.

. Aghon.
Toi A ab an.

Evin Mrin.
teeth}. j

Csinwaved, » [oer Osnn.
Grioger, ' Als Ile.
Beans, ire.
(orn (Maize),
(rnines Corn,
Totata,

’ Avlado,
we Baba.
f{ Qdukon or Ku-

kunduku.
Catton, (Raw} ... (sen.
Jule Cotton, . Apo Onn,
Cleth, ww» Aso,
Madapollam, . Talla,
Velvet,
Silk Velvet,
Satteen Jenin,
C nmwilon,
Gyr by Batt, .

BrillisHie,
Striped Domes-}
tie
Stripes

I riat,..
Brovadde,
silk,
LHL,
Crek of Rain,
tric,
Case of Gin,
Demiyela of Rum.

Pipe,
Leaf Tobacco in |

hiogehend., fp

J Kukotuba,

. Aron,i Seda.

.

arene.Oloweya, afars
Olowenyo.

» Iteke or Tern.
. Idiokote.

or satin > Nagusedde,

Asa Abono.
.

+

Ulowougape,
» Bela,
\ (it.
Awha (td,Jini or (ti Jini.

~f Apoti Jini or
Apoti Obi.

Sago (rl.
(pot

for Tulmevo).
Ewetala,

Rall Tobacco,
Cleary...
Giun,
Puwder,
shot or gunshot,,
Matchett,
Lucifer or Math.
Board or Plank ...

Nail,
trlase (i.e.

ror, Looking. |

elask or Pane
|

Uijaeg.
(hair. tee tee

Table.

Bed,
Pot,
lrou Pot,
Plate. ...

Rinse, ...

Gold,
Silvery...
Baok, .,

Payer...
Caymper.Stee]
Corrugated Iron

Sheep
routinir).

Step or Ladder.
Tren. a.

Brass,
Cask

| Shooka y .
Carpenter,
Cooper,
Tren Hoap .,

Money,
Uouries,
Silver Coin, 3d,,.at r

Bixpence, Gd.,
Shilling, Is.,

Mir- }

IN COMMERCIAL BUSINESS.

7 A pa-taba,
» sarotnu.
» Ibou,
Bru.

1 (Ma or Uta Ibon,Ara or Ele
ille Ino.
Apsako.

. Igo. (hisho}.

Jig or Digi,

sia :

. Itafu.
Tuibler, hae aaa Ife.

Akane.
» Koko.
Koko [no,

. Awe,

. Oruka.
.. Whora or Iwiéro,

. Fadaka.

. Iwe.
» Takanida,.

we Baba.
. Igo.

( for > Itenoanran.

f Akaba or Akasa
{ or Ategun.
Tein.

» Ide.
» dAsrha.
. Avbegi.
Akasanghba,

ww. (ya noba.

Boots or Shoes Hata.
(hwo.

~{ Owo-eyq oar

1 Owofunfan.
Tore.

. Sisi
... Bile.
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PRINCIPAL HEADMEN OF COMPANIES OGLDING THE RANK
OR TITLE OF GWA.

(Tiamio, Agimi, Kadiri,Giwa Olowaghowo, | Amada (Jizobi), & Sanur.
Giwa Araloya, en ve dinndu & Ive.
(iiwa Istlegangan, bes Oldounybaghe.
(riwa Oke-Popr,. vee Bakare Olowu.
Giwa Ten Obadian, ve an Oseni & Brimah Oniletira
Giwa lta Agarawity ane =Bule.

(awn Bhio-geba, (Victoria Toad), » Ogunu.
Ciiwa Junineta, oe we a» Momodu Olaost
Giwa bute Alakero,... Dada Kukute.
friwa Plunarhe, nee a. Abuduramanu.
Giwa tduuevanrau, aes ou we dinadu.
driwa Ti Aken, ves ase . Agbousatora.
faiwa Tia Martin, bes Atos),
(riwe Leburunibes, a wea wa) (WASH
daiwa (tu Massey, eee ws Ottle.
(riwa [ta Barelesge oe on ae edd.
Caiwa lla Tokunbs, ws ws Adair.
(tiwa Hpetede, ons nes AWeSUD,
dtiwa lia Gluwole, ate Repu.
Giwa Oko Awn, we eet ADaai.
Giwa Ereko. bas we aut Layinks.
Cuwa Ofu, eee aes en Allara.
Caiwa Blerbita, nes (I petta.

The following is a Bpecimen of the Rules and Regulations of the Giwa
Companies, and by it they are governed. They are all Mahomedans (hath
headinen and members}.

Comimeugigg om tiie 2a. th OSS,

RULES AND REGULATION
For all the voungmon in Saxnxt Giva’s Company that we shall abide with
and we are all agree sand signa it,

. .Alf tha Cont panies 14
Mark,

“4

ULES,
1. Whosecver come te company after 2 o'clock without sending auoy petson

or persons to the company will be tinedl2 plates ent, 1 Demijohu Palm-wine
apd 4 cola.

2. Whusvever make ouise diving consulting in the cumpany will be fined
1 plate cat,

4. Whosoever makes any disturbance wilt the fluggers when he tlogs him
will be Hocd 4 plates eat, 2 Demijohn Palm-wine and ti cola nut.
4. Whosoever Lalks durin the ours of combindiue in the company wien
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itis nol galled fv the cemypany ba = pwith wil be uel S plates cat, aud i lashes of

wee}. _
A. Whosoever drnnk amd be seatrered in tle public streecs, aml ther be reported

to the company will be lined G plates af eat and! degen weep or lashes.
ti. Whasnescr smeke during the leur ef the company will be fined 1 plate eal,

aul Gorels aut.
7 Wohrasap ser che Theat cypel Hix lat when Ue COMPARyY 18 open will Le fined

z plates csi ea Proartine aeven a rhbgy, a . .

~ OWhoanever cifeml bis Parher or mother, add if is reportud la the Company,
will be toed vodtozen lashes of seer ps and Til plates af ca,
8 Whasorrer still amimest the esmpaor will be discharged ont of the company,
1), Whoseerer disgrace the company by Iris iudependenes, that one will be fined

Soitates eat aml 6 Perio. Neve’s colas and 2 Dhemajalia Palatwine.
Pl. Whoseever alferal the Ut pay afothe purious, oF not atleoding

Hie campauy durite: ihe tears uf the company, will he fined avcordivgly to the

satisfaction of che ecm pany,
to. Whosorver offend the company opt ef these people—lst, the Clark of the

company, Sul the Peberpriter for the company, ved, the Flaughers or Walcluman for

the compar, will ee liten serordioels to the cerbistactiog ef the compat.
Whoseever make thas deave disuhedient, for having been found guilty for any

prime againec Ue eupany, aml dees the same disobedient aud find guilty oat of
the heT Suh, al does ust avtee toda acecridine tu Che law of the company will he

fined Ss. in crash or 6G laspes ef owect lu la pan by anyone whe brakes gut tis jaw
at tae
Jt. Tinles Ne 7.

Vier — Noth.
Pu ade.
Wieacewer brake ont thes Liny wilt be tiued aesrding tu these Rules.
his. t.0 The seaerab daueing day,

In making any beavtal feast or waking day,
O In ragkie aoy etehl bacth day or auy enjus ment,
Ald bylsiiniae cig Up mcui.
M. du doakine the foartoar dor the complete of var Bille the Moran.
i Tans marrid day ail the members of companics are teqiued Lo abtend.,

Whoseever eommitte a hrake wut these laws out of tha cumpaules wid be dined

aggre ta cae he does.
}. Any Palt excnse will net Le albewel fran ane out of as in the companies.
2 Viseleuierd Will gel be ablowedh
a. dPengrerites will oot alowed: alsa disvracetil will pot allawed.
Ata alles there rides faa Teeu reading in the preseul uftbe members of the com-

paises.
Whosnever offend the same Rete wifl be fined accordingly to these rnles or agree-

meat of the companies. For in commeling each crime of these rules.
1. 20 flutes ent, A dyzen iishes. OQ collar onts. Or it uot agree to be flogged

Shall have to paid one pound four shillings 1. 4.4, im haste before sitting down.
These rules will be wnide io ta four divilion of quarters,

1. Prom (hakele Street ie Shilta quarters.
2. Prem Masalasi to Ashafa qnatcers.
He Prom Off ty Alakoro quarters.
+. From Beukole te iow gubowre

Whoscever buipg engage must always make a report to any oue of there quarter.N.13.— Business bows are allowerl to any ove duriee his busiaess hours. but oot
fault fACUSE will allowed. But after business Loues all the members of companiesare requited Lo ated any nicetine.
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OFFENCES.

NATURE oF OFFENCES CONMITTED AND TRIED IN TIE CoLony oF Lauos.

Prisoner ia called wes a Alon.
Murder aus wee [pia-enta.
Manslaughter... bee bes Lpa-enia |i aime.
Burplar ,.. wae vee bas pee bee

Olage.Burglary... a we dge-gloga.
Housebreaking ... one Kdunle. Fealefole,
Lareeny pee wee wes OMe.
Robber... be Bulelule.
Thiet... bee vee

we Ole.
Receiving stolen property we debahodiole.
Aiding and Abetting ... en Kembelekn.
Conspiracy ane Rikigi.
Perjury ... )=6olbura-eke.
Wounding (aggravated axsonlt) dganilygbe.
Frand—Forgery—False pretence Asvederu.
Mlave-dealinu bes [gawo-eru.

After conviction and sentence, the prisoner ia called Riewon or Chain-man.

N.B.—Tt has bean the custom for burglars anu other notorious thieves to
have charme made specially to aid them in their unlawfal acts bosides having
in poxgeasion implements of housebrenking. those charms are of varied dos-
ecriptious, they are either writings of words, or scutences in Arabic froin the
Koran made by Mahomedan priest, oy certoin ingredients or obnoxious sub-
ptanee or powder by pagun or heathen fetish priests. They are made aud
issued to suit almost all occasions aud the superstitious wishus of the people.

Before yoing out in their felonious intent, the barglars or thieves would
firet take oath ofaccrecy under pains aud penaltica, administered by swearing
on a aword, or cutluss, or matchel, or uxe, or drinking of some druga te
indicate death by the sword or un, or hy poison.
I may mention some of the rlaras as folluws

(1) Igora or Proteetive Charmns.—Theso are to protect the burglars
against every danger, from being seen or caught by any one, and partic inne ly
from apprehension by the police; to ward off vuvshot, and to wake blunt
the edye of the sword if they come to close contact with any uihi patrol uf
the police.

(2) Awure or Successful Chariis.—'These are made fur goud luck in any
undertakiag and to speceed jn any night adventure to conimit felony, and
if caught, to obfain favour in the sieht ‘of the autborittes, etc.
(3) Aféri or Vanishing Charins.—These ara to enable» burglar or bur-

gars or thieves to disappear and elude the polica or the immates of a house
when ke or theyis or are in danger of being caught in their fclonions work.
(4) Damadanin or Confoanding Charms.—These to Lave an euch:antiog anid

fascinating influence on the particular householder or porson of property
against whom they are specially wade, that he or they cannot act in uppnsi-
tion to that influence.
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(4) Ouig o> Dreasing Charne.—Tvu press down the inmates of a particu-
lar honee against any person of property, to paralyse them and make them
sleep soundiy and not able to wake yr rise up during the robbery of their
goods, or in Lreaking and entering the premises.

(6) Edi or Tying Charms.—These to tie their enemies who may suspect
them in their unlawful acts, or any person of means who employed night
watchman over his premisea, by throwing or secretly bory snch charms in
iheir premises, thereby believing that their enemies will be confounded
or paralyred.
(7) Amunimuye or Mesmerizing Charms.—There to enable the burglar to

control the senses of euch inmatcs of soy house so as to give imformation
when asked about the whereabouts of the inmates and to give op keye of
iron cheats, cash boxes, or wooden clests or boxes, or of particular rooms
where goods or valuables are kept.

(8) Ipalods or Idiotic Chartus.—These are to render & man idiot or fool if
he would be hostile to burglars upon being awake from sleep; and generally,
there is nota case for which the burglar or thief does not procure charas or
fetish to aid their felonious deede.

ARTICLES FOR EXPORTATION,
Countries Cucntries

Articles. Exported to, Articles, Exported to.

Baskets Brazile.
|

Beniseed ... ... Great Hritain.
!

France.
Germany.

I

|

|

|

I

Hides oe oo rence.
lvory ot Great Britain.

% vee Coranee.
=«oeee)|6 Germany.

Kolah Nuts... Porto Novo.
20 River Niger.

Brazile.
Palm Kernels .., Great Britain.

" wt oa.) France.
1» oes) Germany.

Windward.
w Leeward.

Black Oil... ... Great Britain.
Calabashes Sterra Leone.

1 ee one”) Brazil.
Caniwood... ... Great Britain.
Cocca Nate ... Great Britain.
Coro we os Snerra Leone.
» we) oere)6 Great Britain.

Cotton ... Great Britain.
“4 France. Palm Oi) ... Great Britain.
* we §=6fermany. oes) Frac.

Country Cloth,., Great Britain. ove) Germany.
4 wr ama Gambia. ¥ wan Gambia.
4 oun bae DS levra Leone. - noe Leeward.
“ we oa Windward. 9 as =)6 Brazils.

Leeward. Pepper... ... Great Britain.
Brazile. a |

Shea Butter ... Great Britain.
Fgusi Seed Great Britain. oa Windward.

+ as oa Brazile.
| + Orazile.

Ground Nuts Great Britain. | Soap wee Wan ed.
» Gerinany. ay ove oes) Brazil.Gn .» «Great Britain. Spice w+ Brazils.Ylules... Great Britain. Yane os oor Great Britain.
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CURRENCY.

At the Court at Osborne Uonse, Isle of Wight, the Ninth day of January,
One thousand eight hundred avd sixty-three. Present: The Queen’s Most
Excellent Majesty; Archbishop of Canterbury; Lord President; Duke of
Somerset; Sir George Grey, Bart.

Whereas the coins current in our Settlement of Lagos and its dependen-
cies on the Western Coast of the Continent of Africa, consist partly of the
curront coin of the United Kingdom, and partly of the gold and silver coins
of foreign States; and it is expedient that the rates at which the said gold
of foreton States shall circulate in our suid Settlement aud its depeudencice
shall be ascertained and fixed.

Now, therefore, we, hy the advice of our Privy Coancil, have thouglit ft
to declare and ordain, and by the advice aforesaid, we do hercby declare and
ordain that throughout our said Settlement and ita depenencies the said gold
coins shall circulate and be received in payment as beiug of the full value and
equivalant to current money of the United Kingdow at the rates hereafter
specified :

GOLD.

Spain, Mexico, or States of South America, Doubloon ... 3 4 90

Sub-divisions of Doubloon in proportion.
Spanish Tsabel 1 0 6

» 2 dollar piece te 9 8 3
+ I rT one ore are QO 4 1

Portuguese 10 dellar piece... vee 2 1 (}
" 3 one wer | 0) 6

American 20 ” aes ' 4 2 2
» 10 ” a oS 1 0
" 5 » I 0 6
s3 2k os tee ate w O 18 3
1 1 7. ann a4 af weer ace 0 4 1

French 20 france ... O 15 10
» 1d ,, an 0 7
» 5 oy wes w OO 8 WYAl in all payments to be made in opr Sottlemont and its dependonciesiender of payinent in the said coins or cither of them at the several res-

pective rates sforesaid shall be deemed and taken to be a lawful tender in
the same manner ag if such tender had been made in the enrrent coin of theUnited Kingdom.

mecretary's Offices, Lagos, January 1, 1869.

Assistant Colonial Secretariat,
Lagos, 11th May, 1880.

The Pabhe are hereby informed, that in accordance with the provisions ofOrdinanes No. 2, uf 1880, which has received the assent of the Governor-jp-
Counvil, the only silver coins which will be accepted as a lecal tender on and
after the 21st instant, being ten clear days from the date of this notice willbe British silver coins,

. ‘
Vatil the date frst above mentioned, the foreign silver coins now in circu-



4rar
lation in the Culony will be avcepted as a legal tender, and in payment of
duties, &c.

Certain foreign gold coins of which a Schedule is attached herewith, will
remain carrent in the Colony at the ugual rates, as specified below :—

BUHEDULE A.
1. All gold and gilver British sterling.
2. Gold coins (Foreign) :—

Spanish and South American Doubloons @ 3 4 {}

Half Do. Do. s 1 12 0
American Double Eagles .., ” 4 2 2

Do, ™ oer ane " 2 } 0
Deo. Half ” ” 1 0 6
Do. - Quarter , ven ” 0 10 3

French twenty franc piece... one ” 0 15 10
8. Gold dugt aud nugects @ per " dg 120 «(0

NAMES OF TOWNS OR DISTRICTS AROUND THE COLONY
WHEREIN THE CHIEFS ARE ALLOWED STIPENDS.

1. Agege, id. Idimu,
—

2. Abota, 15. lsoly, 27. Mowo,
3. Ajtlete, lf, Tsagi, 28. Ode,
4, Akeean, 17. Iba, 29. Oriba,
5. Apa, 18, Itohna, 30. Ota,
6. Aradagun, 19, Isvoro, 31. Oeba,
7. Ayeran, 20. Llaro, 32. Onigbougbo,
& Budagry, 21. Llagbo, 33. Ojuwoye,
4. Bjigbo, 22. Itele, 34. Ogudu,
10. Evwu, 23. Iseta, 35. O90,
11. Ibu, 24. Itebu, . 36. Oto,
12. Igbogun, 25. Jaliki, 37. Bagbo.
13. Hegbo, 98. Kokomaiko,

AFRICAN BANKING CORPORATION LIMITED.
Heap Orrice—i3 To 146 THREADNEEDLE STREET, Loxpox, E.C.

Registered Capital... 2,000,000.
Sabecribed do. ... 601,670.

LAGOS BRANCH.
Current accounts opened. Bills of Exchange Purchased. Remittance

Cabled. All description of Banking business transacted. Deposits received
at 4 per cent per anoum at f months netico of withdrawal; and 5 per cent
at 12 months notice of withdrawal.
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FISUING STPALES.

Lagea fishing stakes have een in the hands of the White Cap Chiefs
(Aromire, Oluwa, Oloto, Ojyra, Onitana, Omkoyi, Olumegben, Oniru, Alage
Onitel», Tadeye). Bach chief allows his retainers to hold from ten, fifteen,
twenty, or up to axty stakes in the Lagoon, as remnneration for having
supplied the Chicf with as many stakes as he wants for his own fishing.
Strangers pay for every linc of twenty stakes, one head a year—i.e., 6d.
Fishing begins December month on to seven moons. There are about

171 persona engaged in fishing with stakes.

OYSTER BED.
1. Front of Tjera. 2. Froat of King’s Palace. 3. Front of [dumagbo.

4. Front of Bhingbeti towards Apaps. 4. Near Maro Creck, beyond Apapa
point. 6. Near Muyau ufies Iru. 7. Front of Apapa point. §&. Near Maton
towards Igbologun. §. Near Oto. 10. Noar Abekun opposite Signal
House. 11. Near Ojagbe, near Ighologun. 12. Front of Kare, beyond Bese,
13. Front of fdegur beyond These.
Ovaturs are dived for and picked up yearly in seven moons cut of thirteen.

Abare, the Priest of [jara, receives yearly presents to invoke the gud of fish,
The Chief Qjpra, receives a yearly fee of Ys., and a botde of rum from each
men. There are about 45 fishers of oysters. This paying of feea began in
King Idewn's time. This fishing is done at great peril; some vf the fishers
are caught at times by sharks. Oysters, when young, sre not wholesome,

FISLERIHs,
DESORIPTION OF FIs AND Paice VALUE aT Lacos.—Malantos, 34a. to 3

as. each; Tapoog, 103. to 124. 6d.: Sawlish, 9s. to 12s.: Baracouta, 3s. Gd. to
Sa: Sand Mackrele; Is. to Is. Gd.; Mackrel, Gd. to ls.; Grouper, 2d; Ten
Pounder, 9d. ; Shynose, Gl.. Skate, Ode; Crocus, Gul.; The Jo, ud: Mullets, 3d.
Sole, dd.; Catfish, 3d.; Bieckfish, 1d. per string; Syprats, 3d. per heap ;
Shrimps, 3d. per yaarter; Oysters, dd.; Crabs, 3d.; Lobsters, 3:d. eneh }
Minnows, id. per heap. .

SCALE OF COWRIES AND RATE OF EXCHANGE IN SILVER
AND GGLD COINS.

Forty. Cowrios, called Ogoyi, make one string.the Native trader afuretime
counting.

4: i .
. 4 ' oo .

ut Pitty
strings, or 2,000 cowries, make one Lead, called «

eyba,” exchanged

A string is se called because
used to striug cowries by forties to facilitate

T'c hr 4 4 aries =
: F ' ‘4 - "en heads, er 20,000 cowries make oue bag, called gke-gkan, (nra-



nouueed ohe- kan, z., Oke, bag, and okan, one) or “embiwa,” ex-
chaprred ub 3s.
N.b.—Fur every five strings, or 200 cowvios, cenlled “igha-owo,” (pro-

nounced ‘‘igbawo,”) a discount of two cowries is made, called “ edin.”

25 strings or 1,000 cowriea equal to.,, on aw. 40 0 3
50 » Z,000 cowries ealled | head... a 0 0 6
14 heads or 3,000 cowries equal to . 0 0 q
2 " 4,000 1 ” . ves ues 0 l 0
24 " 4,000 “ " ' tes a 0 1 3
3 43 6,000 a3 45 hoa enn 0 ] 6
obo #000 " 0" ve nay ws 0 1 g
4 " 8,000) ‘3 1" 1 ae 1 0 2 0
Ah 4 3,000 1 5 ws ees 0 ?i » 10,000 ” " eos . aut 0 23 6
5s 1 1,000 " ” . een 0 2 )
6 ” 12,00) ” 3 . bee eee 0 3 0
64 » =:14,000 “3 ” " + ove ) 3 3

$3 14,060 4 3% oF of. 0 3 i
‘F 44 1 5,000 a4 TF . + 0 ot y
8 » 6,000 9 " oy 0 4 0)

8 ow 7 ,NH0 ts ” i ve 0 4 3
9 fx0 o . ves bee 0 4 6

92 4, (9400 ow =«=68)0C AO
10 » 20,000 » called I bag : . 0 5 0
il » OO THM) 5 " : . 0 fh {
12 » 24,000) s " ve . 0 G 0
13 » 26,000 . . oO 6 6
id » 28,000 ” 1 vee “ ‘ase 0 7 0
15 » BO, G0) ” os : . . 0 7 6
16 , 32,000, . ous! 6OhlCUSCOD
7 6 6Bh.000 . oo vhUuae! UOCUBtCS
18 » 36,000 ” ” . . eee G ‘) 0
19 » 28,000 " " bas e a 9 G

20 » 0,000 » called 2? bag Go 10 0
21 » 3,000 » equalta.. on " Oo 10 6
22 » 44,000 » ” tee ear ww Go #11 a
24 ” 46,000 “4 WW

aaa 0 bl 6
34 » 48,000 "1 + go 12 0
25 » 20,100 . . GQ I2 (
26 » 92,000 h os . “ ore Oo 18 0
27 » 54,000 “ . a ~«=6CidB

99 , 56000 ,, i . . GO uw Oo

29°), ow iH 6

30 > ~—-s UW, 000 » called 3 bag “ O
15

31 » §2,000 oe eal bu... . 0 15
h

32 » 64,000 —,, s» “ o
1b 4

0
1b

6

34 » 68,000 b " a i 0
wy TOO . 's . moti u



ub

lids gr 72,000 cowries equal to.. 48

ae . 7400 “ bee a 13 i
a8 ye ELT EG " Oo 19 U

Bo we 7 vee Oo 19 G

40) 4. 30,000 . called 4 bag bes ae 1 0 0

AFRICAN DIRECT TELEGRAPH COMPANY LIMITED.

JELEGRALH STATION,—MARINA,.

Accra, Akassa, and Brass, per word... a 0 0 610

Auten, 0 1 Q

Portu Nuovo, aus ey ores we 0 1 2h

Boony, ore eee 0 l 3

Sierra Leone nee ans 0 a

Bathurst, ... van wer ane 0 4 2

Portugal, .., ae 0) 3 a

Rain, ae ane ww 0 8 9

Great Britain on on ae 0 10

Belgium and Italy (eva Malta}... ans ane 0 9 l
France, Hollaud, ... . 0 9 2

Madeira... we Q 7 j
Canary gland, 0 6 11

Bahia and Rio de Janeiro,,, ... wns Qo 610 2

Denmark, Norway, Germany, Switzerland, per word... 9 u 3

Words containing more than 10 lettersin plain Innguayve charged double
groups contnining more than three figures, or letLers churwed for at the rate
of three figures to a word; thus0,438,074 would be charged as three words.

Merchants and others are requested to instruet their correspoudentesin
Earope to be careful to mark all Telegrams for Africa ‘via Hustern.”

St. Thomas and Gaboan, per word we «=D 3 4

Cameroon, . 3 bee 0 Il 3

St Paul de Loanda, 4 ‘er 0 f 2

Grand Bassa, a 0 1 10
Elmina. Cape Coast, Winncbab, Salt-pond, Axim, Adduh
Quittal, cia Government lines, per word... 0 1 0

Code words contsining more than 26 letters are charged for at the rate of
3 letters to the word.
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BDAGRY.
aes

Captain Clipperton and associates Capt. Pearce,
Dr. Morrison and Richard Lander his servant,
arrived at Badagry from England

Dr. Morrison and Captain Pearce died
Richard Lauder raturned ta

Budagry
from the

Interior eee

King Adele of Lagos tookpefuge
|in Badagry oe

Richard aud John Lander, travollers, arrived at
Badagry from England (2nd voyage}.

Rev. T. B. Freeman, Wesleyan Missionary, arrived.
Rev. H. ‘Townsend, C.M.S., and Serra Leone Eini-

grants arrivel at Badayry
Dyibo Alapako (Rov. C. A. Gollmer) Revs. Town-

send and Crowther arrived at Badagry —..,

King Akitoye reached Badagry from Abeokuta..,
Civil Wars between the Popos ...

Consul Beecroft arrived at Badagry from Fernan-
du Po eae ae eae aaa

Rev. T., J. Bowen, American Missionary, arrived
ot Badagry

mierra Leone Emigrants took up surms against the
Popos. Commander Patey of H. M.S. * Fly-
ing Fish” and Rev. C. A. Golhuer at a full
meeting of the Chiefs and

people amicablyadjusted matters
Kings Mewu of Badaery and Alritoye of Lagos

“defeated King Kuzgko
Badagry ceded to the British Crown... bes

Large Fire in Badagry, several houses and
Proper-ty burnt

Commandant W. Hanson ‘wounded
byAghaKumaesa

Appa ceded to tho British Crown. The new
cerentony carried out by

Deputy
Governor

Rumsey bee aes

British Government withdrawn from Ketonu and
protection of Pokra taken up

Kingdow of Ado declared within the Protectorate

Kingdom of Ilaro declared within the Protectorate

December 7th, 1825.
December 22 & 27,1825.

November 21sat, 1807.

Jauuary, 1830.

Marel 2ist, 1Si.
1st].

Decombar 1th, S42.

January 17th, 1645.
Ts4a.
Tad).

June, 1850,

Avgust ath, 1340,

Ocluler, TS5a,

dupe JGrh, Psa).
duly vib, 1sbo.

April loch, [sti.

August l2th, 1864.

March both, 1885,

March Ist, 15:0,
August Sth, 1591.

Anguet both, (891.



JEBU.

REHINING RINGS,

The title of the King ot Jehu Gude
j
is Awnjale, ie, Lord of the soil and

Supreme Head of all the other junior kings.

Ghelegbua fede) ae

Fusenvbua (fonght the Evhas and dispersed them—

Ovan Own) (eirre)
Setejoye (eirce)
Anikilaya (etre)
Ademiyewa aie wes

Abokr wee wee ate

Other Peviuts.

Koroko and Chiefs took refuge at Epe under the

“Jebus by pormissiun of King Anikilaya
Ovibo Alapako (Rev. C. A. Gollmer) ‘visited

*

Vkorodu
Capt. Glover (Afariognn | visitedOde... bee

Makan destroyed by ‘the Egbas
Lieut. Gevernor Glover visited the Beba comp at

Ipern ...

Seige of Ikorodu by the
Higbrs

raised by Gover-
nor Giover ves

Balogun Kere. n famous War Chief of IparA, died.
Ajouo. ex-(hief of Ibadan. died at Ipara...
Gunpowder explosions al Tkorodlu Market
Disturbance in Ekorodu Market owing to a Lagos

tan stealing produce from a Jebu trader...
Chief Qlyje of Ikoradu died
Chief Posu diedat Epe..
King Awujale wave ordera to all the Jebus round

his kingdom ta cuard against any eudden at-
tack by the Ibadans on aeconnt of hig
refusing ta se}l them ammunition

New Olea of [koradu ascended the throne
Seriki (War Ciielj of Lkerodu died
Large Fire at Ipern, Jebu Rema; seven lives lost.
Balogun Onefowaokan or Nortokan, Crmninander-

in-Clief of the Jebu army, encamped at Oru
in defence of the Jebu lane araitist the Iba-
ij Aan

dee

1700.

1730.
1814,
1820.

as =852,
nee «61 856,

December, 13541.

May Und, 18fd.
1862.
dune 1th, 1802.

september 7th, 1864.

March 2th, 1865.
October Loth, 1569,
Deeember 20th, 1572
May 30th, 1874.

Ortobar 22nd, 1874.
October 20th, 1875,
December 4th, 1875

January 30th, P&76
February 2nd, 1876,
February Sth, 1376.
March l7th, 1477.

November 24th, 1879



41

Chicf Ayora and 300 persons camo from Epe to
Lagos to uke part in the installation of Chief
Bajutet

Epxedition to Ikorodn by FebRefugees from
Lagos ,..

Jasimi, Balocun vf [korodu visited Lagos
Awujalo (Kine| Adennycwo died at Epe
Awnujale (King) Abokis reign commenced
Balogun Norfokon returned homo to

Jybu
Ode

from Oru

Agoro, Balogun of Epe drowned ia theLagoon
oo his way to Leckie,,

Civil war in Jebu headed by Onigegnn Balogun...
Capt. Dentun'’s Expedition to Jebu
Intervicow at Gevernment House, Lagoa, and

Treaty made between the Jelu Messengers
and Gevernor Carter ... ane

Jebu Expedition under Colonel Scott... ae

Jebu Ode surrendered
Brimah Edu of Epe brought to Lagos as a Politi-

cal prisonerrtd fined 100 for extorting
money, &c., from the Jebne... ane

Chief Qro and Alagba Ajayi of Jebn Remo
(Refugocs) returned home to Lkoroda

Chief Saromi of Epe tried and convicted at Lagos
for slavo-dealing aes bee

Chief Oro died at Ikorodu

|

September ldth, 1982.

February $th, 1854.
October 1fth, 1894.
Juno l4th, 1885.

February, 1886.

February, 10th, 185s.

July 11th, 18388.

July 10th, 1590.

May 6th, 1591.

January 20th, 1892
May 14th, 1592.

May 20th, 1892.

dune 28th, 1992,

July 30th, L&92,

Angust 2od, 1802.

meptember 10th, Lsue.



ABEOKUTA.
(Usven rue Kock ox Stone.|

Aproxrta was teounded about 1810 by the refugees who were so fortunate
as to escape the general destruction of their ancient towns by the Tjbus and
Yorubas. The country was not then inhabited, and as they fonud the place
to be safely giluated, the new settlement received the appropriate name of
‘Under the Rock or Stone.
The fugitives from each town aa they arrived settled together and called

their locality by the nawe of their native town. The ereatrock which gaveshelter to the refugees is worshipped by some univer the name of + ‘Ohuag”
‘the builder}. ‘Tbe united body of the refugees placed themselves ander
Balogun Sudekg who proved himself equal to‘the work of a leader. Subse-
quently he was able to repel the combined armies of Lebu and Ota, and aiso
an attacking torce from Ibadan. The fame of these victories ied the King of
Dahomey to betriend the Ezbas. The Abeokuta people being ent off from
direct communication with tbe voast from which they desired to gob arms
and ynerchandise tu exchuoue for slaves, resolved to open eoammunication
with Badagry, and by subdoing (ta, their old exemy, open a passage thronagh
that country, Ota wae takeubut the people were perunitted’ to remain iu
their tuwoe ou cunuditiun that hey should not rebuild their walls. The Eebas
procucded tu encamp against Addo in order to secure a sate road for their
caravans trading with Dadagry. Before the seige was raised Sodeke died
and the King of Dahomey treacherously marched against them at Addo.
He was hewevor defeated ‘by the Eghas who captured the royal chair; and
for some years subsequeutly, the Kings of Dahomey annually attacked Abe-okutsin crder to recover this royal chair. The Khas became masters of the
Ogan River and opened active ‘trade with Lagos in 1852. Okukenu was
then King Alake of Albeckuta and since his death in 1861, Abeckuta has
never hid a regular king. Kyery chief seems to be king ‘of his town or
district,

ABEOKUTA.
Sierra Leone Kgba Fanierants first retarned home August 1838,
Rev. T. B. Freeman, Wesleyan Mission, reached

Abeokuta
Rev. IL. "Townsend alive

(

Oy inbo Sodeke reached
Abeokuta December |

Ogun Addo (Addo
War)

by the Bubas . Sot, TE42,

Kings Bodeke diel, fanun .
Dakomians atlaekthe Behas at ‘Addo. The lat-

ry 10th, 1843,
ter Were vielimis und captured the royalchau cf Ds;homey

October 1842.

March 1845.



$i

King Akitoye reached Abeokuta...
The"Bubas Taisrel tho seive of Addo +nod return

ed Lani .

Crawiher ml
reachuul Atwuliota .

Heba War aywsistst tu ty open aland youle to
Lagos ...

Rey.T. J. Bowen,Americ:uu
Missionary,

areal
at Abeokuta ... wee

Coueul Beecroft visited Abeukuta.
Dahomians defeuted by Eehas at Abeokuta
$00 Eebas, woder Bagyrun, ciine to Lagos to the

sucveour of King Akilaye '

Commander Furbes,R.N., reached Abeokuta
Ryrbas becaine masters of the Quan River and

opened achive frade witli Lagos
Reception of Consul Beecroft at Abgokute
2,000 Bebo soldiers entertainedin Layes
300 Bgba traders vaptured by Kosoko army on

the road to Gin wes

First Confirmation held in Abeuknta hy Bishop
Vidal . oe

Dasaalu taken caplive ly “Dahouey at Abeokuata
and sold aga slavein 180], srtived at [ages

Siarra Leung i iuigrantsRey.

from Ilavana.
Consul Canpbell visited Abeokuta
Lieut. Ladder reached Abeokuta... ane

fgba army reached Ljaye.
Chief Ogubgne cliewt at Uke Meiji...
gbas refused to receive Coneul Taylor .

toons destroyed Makun Jlebu Rema)
King Alake Okakgun died .

Reeeption of Giavernor Alulliner and Commodore
Wilmot at ALeckuta by the Kehas...

Slight sheek of earthquake ‘at Ableoknta
Dahomians defeated by the Eebas at Abeokuta.,
Great Firein Abeokuta ' .

Ake Church with Tower and TownClock“destroy-
ed by Fire

Destruction of Miskion Churches ‘and expulsion ‘of
the Missionaries aud Christian courerta

Chief Bagoran Sagbua died was

Kigbas defeated at Meko by the inhabitants of
Mek en

Veavy balletormn atat “Abgokuta
David Tambarikt. a famous Egba warrior,

,
died at

Lagos.
Egba army under Chief Akodu left Alwcokuts anil

encamped against Igbeji near Porto Neve..
Chief Akodu, Commander-in-Chief of

hehe
al
nykilledin battle, Porto Nuva... ,

Jute dots.

Pebruanty. bso.

Awenst dyal, | Ja.

} 340,

Anenst TSth, bso
dJauimiry. Pol.
Martel umd, fe2l,

July 24th. ISh1
OQetuber, PSol.

I853.
danusry T4th, 1892,
Scptember T1lth, 1830,

December Vth, 1853.

Rovwnber Mh, [So4.

Deihor @lal. Is36.
May GfWh. 1848,
April Doth. Pea,
May ith. Tséd.
Angust JSth, ESul.
January Sed. 1]

402,
June lth, 136d.
August 31st, 1862.

Mav lith, 1863.
July 10th, 1863.
Mareh 15h, 1864.
Febrnary 22nd, 195.

April 12th, 1866.

October 3th, 167.
Aneust 2th. latin.

Cioteer tad, Tsun,
February ith, 1870,

Beceuber 3utuh, PS7..

May ltth, lor4.

July wel. Dard.
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Chief Majekedunmtii dicd ts the camp at [ebeqi.,
Adeosnn, War Chief in Kgl army, caught by the

Poposgat Tebeq an ‘eilled ban

Dahwiainns retreated) in the night Lefore Abe-
vita after Soolavs eneampment aud tok
awey several ec

“pesCivil war between Cie Sedioiniedan popmiation

4

‘or

Aheokuta bes

300) Houssas trom Kano ‘for Lewis. escorted liv
Chic Ooundipe . we as

Laree fire in Abeokata. The {arches of WKem-
ta and Tgbein burnt. and 20 lives lost

Hebas
vlogedthe rounds:netost the Lbadsus ows

to alleged uriovaneesa,
Baitle fought at Osiele between the Kyla atl

Ibadan army resulting in the Ueteat of ube
Ladsns vas wae ve

King Alake elie. This i"hie Po was dever oeweral-
“ly recognived as king dig the

Marine
ves

Behar setnsed to allow Ny, Tiekel Politiont A creat
frow Lagos, to cuter Abeukuta

Olce-nla, lat Christian Baloyan of Abeokuta died,
15 Dahyman spore cauplit age serge executed at

Alieokuta
A French Agent neatin!oul an agrement with

the Rybas fur he proreeds rate uf Abeukula,
(irent cOMtetioib eee

Greal dive at Tjgeie. Severn) honaes destroyed
inched ince the Ce beni Ledge where keos of
cninpowdsyowere shore] w hiv: Hy ex Jagelae il nud
Evlled about 10 persons we

Mailame Tinubn, vfs Tvalode. died ves

attacked Hela farin villages of ‘Titrafe. (000 farmers takeu as capltyes. anil over
900 killed bas wes

Dahouass attacked Ldotin ‘and [iprekudn. Kefip-
ees [rleout TAN rearbeil Aleokuta saul
Relief Comwittecs ronstituted iW Lasers snd
Abeakuta

ficchns refuse] dettier from Lagns Uoyerment |

conveywil by Mr. Sunerintendent Vract
Rygbas re-opened them roads snd tuarkets
Giorernor Carter, UMA. and enite reached Abe-outa... a
Treaty witli Hebas... ee

Teo erent tires in Ahgoknta, from Kenia on te
Lporo, llawa, JIneun, Ikija, Ikereka, and on
te Lisphy leds tad sa] Iti

July Gth, P74.

August 20th, 187d.

Mian ard, EST,

April 6th, Pav.

Aquil 24th, PS7n.

unary 29th, Tsr7,

May Yuh, Psv7.

Ataruead ford, EST?

Desunter Doth, S77.

fetoleer abst, 1Ssd.

Seplember Sth, PSa2,

October Jord, 1384.

March 17th. 1888,

Deoumber “ah, PSs
J ssi,

May Lith

-

Jui),

June loth, 139,

February 25th, 1899,
November Sih, 189°,

January Sh, Lay.
January 13th, 1893

Februs ry Ist, 183,



OYO AND IBADAN

RKEIGNENG KINGS AT Wy.
Oluewu ve (reat ISdd. | Adela wee bee wee LAL,
Atiba [ereeae | Adeyeuni oss ENED,

Captuin Clapperton arrived at Gye vee tite, Pde.
Rishard Lander arrived at Oyo oes Isa,
Treaty with Oyo Wine Febrnary Sri, 1893.

IBADAN,

liev. D. & Mra. Hinderer, CUMS. reached bpaddan. [S3o.
Rov. A. Mann, C.M.S., arrived at [jaye ... wee) Murelr, )835,
Rev. Mr. Clark and T.J . Bowen, American Mis-

sionary, arrived at HayOe §=Oevtober 28th, 1853,
Rey. A. Mann nod Lieut. Delbern lett Orboragso. February, 1335-
Rev. T. J. Bowen, Atierican Missiunary, visited

Ilorin ... wee duly, TROD.
Lieut. Lodder, RB.N., ‘reached Ibadan... ve Apel 23nd, 1860,
Rev. A. Mann and Lient. Dolbern left Taye... March Tith, 1862.
The Tbadans destroyer Tjaye and Rev. EH. Roper,

taken caphive. (See Cause of War. page 46). March P7th, 1862.
The Ibadans destrayed Awnye April lst, 1562.
The Ibadanarmy under Ogupiuigla retreated frum

before Ogun Rutajein Sela... we AUgHEt With, TS0d.
The Ibadane destroy ed Atadi bas bee Marcel Trh, 1Si4,
The Ibadans elused all rouds tu Desa... ve April Lith, loo.
Oguomola, Balogun of Ibadan, dic vee ae oD

G8.
Adeyerni crowned Ring el Ov Cowes November lel, 175,
The Ibadan army, under Chief atosa, nllncked the

Ryne. The Efgo Chief Han rereeatel after
poisoutog the waturs about (lias ele. seriel

luodreds of the Luadans who drunk of she
water were lnlled December ouuh, iS87a.

The Lbudans defeated by the Btous with uenut

loge Jautry 2alh, PSiu.
Civil war at Thadlan. Chief Ayajentn ‘depased,

andin consequence destroved himecll wo dantary Ulst, Us77.
Civil war in Ibadan Letween the war party aud

the peace purty we we May Lith, 1877.
The Ibadans clesed their roads sveninst the Eubas

Jnly Ist, PST7, and dec:ured war... opeptomber both, B&e7.
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Chief Latosa sent messenger to Egba and Togba .

dhar he wished for peace... wee we meptentber 23r], 1374.

Tle Ile destroyed bw Muodakeke nnd the Ibadans. October 20th, 1582.

Special Comiuissioncra Higgins and Oliver Smith
from Laos reached the bal tle-field between
the Ybadans and the ljega Ekitiparapys. September 10th, 1554.

Governer Carter, (MG, and suitudrom Lages
vearhed Oyo and Treaty made with the King
Alatin Febraary 3rd, 1893.

Governor Carter, U.M.G., and suite arrived at

Gehomgga Fel. oth, arriverl at dloria and
reecived by the Pair... . February 21st, 1300,

Governor Varter’s Expedition reached Tkirna on
the 4th, end breaking op of the Lbadan
and dering coinps. usin to peace having
been aereod npam by thon. wee Marel lath, 1503,

THE CACSL OF WAR.
[ Papra Datel beateuyert Afereh, 1862.)

Avira the King of Qyq died io or about the year 1858, and it is the ous-
tom in Yoruba that when a king divs for bis eldest son to take native drug
or prison and dear go te slech and be baried with his father as a mark
of honenrs bur af lire is areward. die is to be tied with rope and killed by the
eldera sna be dried wath dis father.

Adeln the chlest san of Atrio refnsed to dic aecarding to the custom, and
he suceceded to the throne at itioous King of Yornba.
Komi or Are, the Bale af Iyare. refused to recognize Adelu ag king, nor

would he pay the yearly mibuce, whereupon Adelu complained against Kun-
wi tothe lbadaus. ‘Chey remoustrated with Kunomi, but to no effect. King
Adelu wade another charwe aysinet Kyowi respecting a legacy bequeathed
tu his late father Ning Ate ts a weman of high position and wealth named
(ign-oke.,

Nhe lied at bo Oyun nev Isevin aod bad sent to tell King Atiba when
he was alive thac upon her death all her property was to belong to the King.

Nhe sunt the sane iessage fa Kunmi the Bule of Tjaye to take her proper-
ty afrer hoe death witheut felling bin ale had left her property to the King,
nor il she cell lie Kang elie hid left her praperty to the Bale. King Atiba
cdie! dipet, gael flie aficr,

. °

Rone Aghia then seu teoelain tha property, and Kanmi the Bule also sent,
and both mncescuyers ian at Oke Gyan and fought. ‘he messengora of the

(aes
King were detested aml some of them tnken prisoners and carried to

Vhs Vomebives merit 1a} bes, but ihanm! refused to release nll, whereupon the
Tbadaus declared WAY NYALS| Ijavo for being importinent to King Adelu of
Oyo. ‘Thus in the year L800 beven the war between the Ibadans the allies
ot the hyus aol Kunent the Daly of liaye, which terminated in LS62 in
tle itestpar Theta of Ieaye,



PORTO NOVO.

Heivmins Ries
1. ojee...
2. Mepon

Bossaty tu retain.

D851, 3.
oe Feb. Vth, 1864. 4.

CNA Lauda.

Porto Nevo bonlearded by Comusoderea Rdinund-
stona daring King Sejqee’s reign

French Protectorate of Porta Nova
King Sojee of Porto Nova died... oes

French Guaboat arrivedin Lacos laguon and pro-
ceeded to Porto Nove...

The French abandon’d the arto Nave Proteetorate
Eyrbas expelled from Porto Novo, tee

Lieut. I. ts. G.
MeHlorey,

R.N., ingulted by King
of Porto Nove... bee eee tee

King Menon died .,,

Protest of French Conenl Jolslot, Agent.at Daho-
mey and Porto Neva to Captain Grlivey,
Aduinistrator of Lagos, AQAITAT the stay of
“King Evo” of Porto Nuvn,.

Battle af Ttheii hefweon the Popos riick Buhss.
nar De. Chict Majekodunira dic in camp anid
Akodu, Cummander-in-Clieft of the

Hisban,kitled In achicn... .
Great battle at Igbej!. Era War Chief Ade-

gsun caught and killed publiclyin the market
by order of King Tofa,. .

Togonn Riekersteth ‘strangled to death hy ovder
of Kine Tofa ...

Toshosi, a woman who was sent from Topo to the
hing of Porte Nove to be killed by him for

causing
her hosband’s death by witeheratt,

releas'd un the domand of Adminstrator Tees.
Kiny Tots obtained the nee of British Mfeamer

"Renuer, Captain Dada Bajulat, anid bambard-
el a number of towns of the Iso people in
Denham Waters...

Kine Tifa tined 50 by Governor Uasher for
“maltreating British subjecta. ve

France resumed Protectorate of Porte Navo...
Dahomans lestrayed & towns eof Whemi.s

aad

ane

dee

ana

rae

[betes Rings.
Veal... ree

‘ofa...

Heean to reign,
June th. 1872,
Hep. bich, LST,

April ivd, 1801.
February22nd, 1565.
February dri, 1864.

Many 7th, 1864.
December 23rd, 1864.
February 2Oth, 1805.

August 38th, 1865,
May 28th, 1872

dune Sth, 1872.

July 6th, 1874.

August 20th, 187-1.

November 29th, 187.4.

Pebrnary, !Sth, Paz.

November 25th, 1877.

September 22nd, 1879.
18a 1.
Avensi Sth, TRS,



Afr. Meollean, Phetrict Commissioner at Baduyry. in
the Steamelianeh +Gladys7 on ber

whiny
te

WKetati was attacked at<Awocu hy Kins
"Tufa’s

Llecksidinge arty, audio the atfray MA are
wen were killed and 4 wounded vas

Chief Justice cinsloan Suith arrived st Porta
Neva as British Coumissioner to enquire
inte the distarbiauee at Avesre

‘The blockaded roads declared upen ly hang Tufts.
Invasion of Porto Nave be the Dahousinu Army.

Jeyde, Faken, Vojerlo. Anyoilo. Pangbo,
Wasi, villnerce ef Parte Nore, were attacked
ited captured, awl the army of Porto Novo
defeated wille wreat) Toss. ineludiag Chics
Ayman, Asbequule {the Sinister).
Anion. Semasa tthe datlor), Adagan ancl
wthers bas ass see

Groat tire ab Porto Nove trom Sokoure to Oja
Klevlara; large amount of property con-
metuaeed ve wae wee

Porto Nove ceded 1a france eu vas

Tai pesyde trom RKetonu waited on the Acting
Governor Deoten agaist bemg trauslecred
te ky:TREE! aun aad ane

Terhle contraction at Porto Nevo—extendiusy
fram Pein to Deve onward to Sadovon.

vires!
loss af property and produce sustained

by Ihe traders... .

PrineeGrbenu kilbed and decapitatell hy the Daho-
mins i the battle at Malete between the
Frenela ane Uhura

Pnbeman tronps coeupied the villages. of Foto
Nave. set tire to elem, tuusescred the tabali
Tarite mil

cuesinped
their army at Gbepi aud

drone - +a eee nae

Kae Tokar wernt untute te the French residences
Toraonorabulate him ov the Peace eticeted he-
tween Dabemey and France ...

Pench
yak

muored off Ajara Creek wee

WolonobA. Dewids. Civil aud Military Couumaucer-Chet of the Preurli possessions on the
lruli of Benin, arrived’ at Purto Neva

Messeneers trom the Ringe of Dabumes with a
tnesste to the Freneh Auchorities ori yea
at Tarte Novo, when Cuhonel Dodds sald
Uleat Mrance bhadl get reecive atv qere of
the Kene’s messengers for cemd or for bad...

The French Stesw-lagoech - “Opale browirlit out
IN] peerss anu Pett. toyether hy the Sterm Eo-
ywiieer on the Mariua, near C. Fibre & Ca.
et Laos, arrived) at Porty Nuye he

danvary 2nd. 1ss!

January oth, 15845.

Jauuary 12th, 1&5!)

March 28th, 1889.

April Jth, T8899.
Qetuber, 1659.

November Lith,

April 4th, 1880.

April 20ih, 1890.

April 17th. 1890.

Getoler loth, 1

duly 27th.

May 2th, lsoe,

June 19th, 1392,

18at.

Sd.

Atust Gth, bsg.
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Freuch farce attacked ail eccrphel Ghee Gawvnof Godomy, and French cruisers bon bardial
Whydab, Aluimey Kalavi, andl other Dabo
man towns on the cuss vee we Atueusbt Sth,A general review of the entire lixpedilionaryForee lauk place nt. Qeanla. Purto Nuvo, gas-
terday and the invadine force uuder Cylonel
Dodds left on its mareh towards Aboney August Uth, bse,

DAHOMEY.

REIGNING KINGS,
Aslauzon &. vas wes 163}, Wirwuhisu TTA,
Vibagee ... ee Lost, Liomev ... [sniy.
tinaun Trowdoe L7ak, Adandozan Jatt,
Bessa Abadea bas irheso Isa,
Adanszon JJ. bes 1774. ticleie Psas

Cihehanvin — [Sac

ANNUAL RAIDS OF OTH DAHOMEANS.

Pew people know the full extent of the suflerings endured hy the puyuila-
tion of the lower and western part of the Yoruba country, from year lu year,
and caused by the annual rants made by the Vahoumians.
Froia the boundary of their tervifory to the town of Abeokuta the distance

ix, as the crow flies, about So niles of land, whieh is inhabited by the: Yornbribes of dhe Retus snd Bebades, ‘Towards the sonth les thy territory of
Porto Novo, Ado, Ote, Badagry: the wlida extending north to wonth about
45 miles. This gives an area of about G.000 gynare nolos of lind inhabited

ply of animal and veectable provisions, the comtry whieh toa large degree
supplies the trade of Lagos; the Ijebu counizy in the cast being s+ yet anly
open on its coast line. Now whiatis the resali of the taped. ef the
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Dshcwisns into tlig territory! Ler it be understoud chat the ibsbitants of
these $,00( square juiles do not. for ene third of the year, feel theniselyca
sate froin abtachk. aud that tlis third ef the year ts tle mosb inportant part
of the year to the farmers—the planting tine. It hes happened during the
last few years thar the poor farmers kaye been neering about their farms
ptepariog them for the planting of vaus, Indian corn, and other things,
when the encmy has fallen upon them and carried them away, so that the
authorities of Abevkuta have new ferbidden them to remain in their farm-
villares during this season of danger. But what is the conseyuence of all
this’ People fear the breaking out of fanine in Abeokuta—imn a large
town juhatnted by 10Q,000 fariners,

What an anowaly ip 4 country so thinly populated, and deprived, as it has
been so Jargcly, of its able-bodied labourers, by a century of the slave-trade,
atl yet soitis. Yearly the Dahmign hordes Lunted the country up and
dewn, making towns and villaves unsafe. kidnapping on a large scale—refi-
gees from Qra came even Lere to Leyos—autil they foally pouneed upon
Villages tu the Ketu couutey, which they couspletels sacked. and returned
loaded with plouder. Under such cirermelances, how can trade Honrish,
when people sre tinable to abiain the necessaries of life. and when their town
is threatened with famine? It is but little likely that he who is in ansiety
alumt the needful harvest will tuke much trouble te wather in palm-nuts,
which ripen during the sane Brst four months of the year, or to gather m
the cotiun which at the same time whitens bis fields. Both must rot or be
destroyed by birds nnd inseets. It is not enry te imayine haw great the
amount of produce Would be that might be cblained trum this extensive re-
gion if those vearly raids were put a stop tu. Que strange feature ia the
case is. that this happens so near to Lagos—ouly some tweaty miles from
the lagoun. which is navivable nearly whole of the before-mentioned eichty=five miles of territory. The le<s arising frei these raids is hy any means
contined tothe people whu are the first tu suffer: but the trade of Lagos,
whether as regards that done in the direction of Aleokuta. Badagry, or Porto
Nove, eoflers most reriquely. Now that the Kiay of Dabomey has been re-
etramed. both huniautty aud qeaimerce will vain greatly lv it.

LYATIOAMIEY,

Dahomians attacked the Bebas at Addo: the late
ter became victorious and captured the roval
chair of Dohumer wee ‘w. March, 1845.Joho Duntan, Viee-Conenl, arrived at Abowmev... May. 1845,

Cupl. Forbes and Consul Beecrott renched Daho-
Mev ans ee PB449-30),

Dahomane killed sand captised shyut 20.00 prea-
ple at Ukewlan sre Raa on Der 150.

Dahommans attuekerd Aheokitta aa
. a March Srd, 1851.

Captain Parton vested Aleaey aad eee Leu,
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Dahomeans destroyed Tgaga and Mr. W. Deherty,
C.M.S. Catechist, taken captive (released
Auguat Sth, 1867, through the efforts of
Governor Glover)...

Dshomans deatroved Aibo
Dalomane attacked Abeokuta
Spanish Slaver Steamer “ Ciceron aueceeded in

leaving Godomey and Whydah with 1,022
SLATER ves wo

William Craft reached Abomey from the Ameri-
cnn Colonization Society was

Great Fire in Whydah .

Commodore Wilmct visited Abomey
Dahomans attacked Abeckuta
Dahomans attacked Abeckula
Commodore Sir William Herwitt of H.M.S.

* Active’ off Whydah, ordered a Court of
Inguiry in Mr. Turnhill’e cace, when 1b was
resolved that a fine of 500 neocheons of oil
or 6,000 be imposed on the uing of Daho-
mey for the outrage on Mr. ‘urnbill, sud to
be patd on the lst June, in default, a block-
ade of all his seaports will be maintained by
competent force. The Avogan, Governor of
Whydah, is to communicate it to him

The King of Dahomey refused to pay his fine and
said that his forefathers never paid such a

thing; but if the Commodore comes to Abo-
mey, he will tell him that be only posseses
powder, gun, bullets, &e. :

At Whydah roads, French Ship * Clarise ’ wilh
full cargo of rnm for Lartigue & Co., totally
destroyed by fire

All Europeans and their people at Whydah de-
tained by order of the King of Dahomey.
Canoes prevented from waing over the bar,
and the roada to Lagos blockaded

Public notification of the blockade of the sea-coast
of Dahomey Ly Commodore Hewitt...

At Whydah, no European allowed to go ont; 23
Buropeans in all shut up. ‘he King said
that at the first gun fired by the Commodore,
they are all to be beheaded at once...

Administrator Dumarosqne cxplored the River
Whemi to within 20 miles of Abomey, and
the King was exasperated ... uss

March Sth, 1862.
March 13th, 1562.
March 26th, 1863.

October 14th, 1863.

May 9th, 1863.
Feb. 26th, 1864.
1864,
March 15th, 1864.

May 3rd, 1873.

Feb. 24th, 1876.

June 10th. 1876.

Jnne lith, 1876.

June 17th, 1876.

July ist. 1876.

July 28th, 1876.

September 21st, 1870.
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The Queen of Eneland sent a remonstrance to
Dakomey for his attacks on Abgokuta

Dahomane destroyed 3 towns of When...
Dshonans destroyed Okeoflan
The French Steain-launch of the Porto Novo Pro-

teetorate explored the Venham Waters up to

Towe near Agourin, a distance of 10 miles
from Abomey, the capital of Dabomer. The
King furnished 4,000 men with hooks and
chains to hanl np and hring the lannch to
Abomey on her next voyage... -

Dahoman Army at Dega and Gbeji destroyed the
villages near Qkeodan. ens

Dahoman Prince who was sent to the Government
of Lages to report the intention of Dahomey
against Porto Novo, arrived at Lagos

Dahomey refused to cede Kutonu Lo France

Kutonu eet on fire by French troops
Battle between the French and Daloman troops..,
Battle at Godome ...

Battle at Whemi ... bas

Dahowans destroyed 3 towns of Whemi...
Dahoman troops occupied villages surrounding

Porta Nove, set fire to them, and massacred
the inhabitants

Combat at Agipa
Dahormana attacked Egha farm villages of Tibn,

&e., and carried away over 1000) farwers
caplives

Peace inade between France and Dahomey at
Whydah . wee

Dahoman Anny captured 5 towns near Saki in the
Bariba country aes

Bombardment of Dahaman towns Iy the French...
French Expeditionary Force left Porte Novo for

Abumer
The Franco-Dehoman War,—French Expeditian

against abomey uoder Colonel Dodds enter-
od Ahomey the capital after engagement at
Rana bees

King Ghrhanzin's Manifesto addressed to the
ewilwed World and cabled to the Press of
Burope (cost 207 Os. Oday

Feb. 27th, 1877.

August 8th, 1882.
Feb. 15th, 1884.

November 14th, 1888.

Feb. 27th, 1889.

April ard, 1889.

January lst, 1890.
Feb. 21st, 1890.

Feb. 23rd, E89).
March 25rd, 1890.

March 27th, 1890,

April 14th, 1899,

April 17th, 1890.

April 20th, 1890,

May 16th, 1890.

Ovtober Ist, 1890,

Juve 16th, 18491,

August 8th, 1892.

August 17th, 1892,

November 9th, 1892,

March, 23rd, 1893,



NIGER.

Mungo Park left (rambia 21let June, 1795, and
arrived at the Nicer ,

Returned te Hngland
Frederick Horneman left England bth Apr‘il, 1800,

and arrived at Nupe on the Niger where he
fell a vielim to the clintte

Mr. Nicholls landed on the coast, JanuarYs 1805,
but speorily fell a victim to the fever of the
counery

Mungo Park left ‘England, anid
Tourney,

20th
January, 1805, reached Govec,25th March:
Gambia, April 9th, and arrived at the Niger...

Died there wee toe

July 20th, 1795.
December 25th, 1797.

dune, 1803.

1805.

Auotst 19th, 1805.
November 17th, 1805.

In 1816, the question as to whether the Niger finally proved to be identi-
cal with the Convo was undetermined, and theGovernment restlved to orga-
nise 4 large expedition for the purpose of deciding it. To attain thie abject
there were two parties sent out; one of which was to descend the Nicer. and
the cthor to ascend the Congo or Zuire River;; and if the hypothesis proved
to be true, ib was expected that both would form a juncture ut a certain point.

Captain Tuckey in command of the Congo Expedi-
tion arrived at Embomma Congo, July 27th;
entered tlhe river, came to a cataract add the
boats could go no further, was compelled to

proceed by land without a guide; the expedi-
tien suffered much from fever, &e., and had
to return 1

Major Peddie commanding the Niger Expedition
landed at Senegal, and then at Kacuudy aod
died. Capt. Campbell proceeded; but the
chief of the Foulaka obstrneted their progress;
was compelled to return aud died from vexa-
tion and disappointmnment

Capt. Gray attempted to procecd by Parkes route
aloug the Gambia, but being detained by the
Chic? of Boudou, retarned as scon a8 he was
released +

Mr. Ritchie accompanied byLieut. Lyon,RN., set
out, andiu March, 1810, reached Fezzan. On
the 20th November, Mr. Ritehio died, aud
Mr. Lyon retraced hia steps homeward, —.,

Major Denham and Lieut. Clapperton, R.N., luft
Eneland (1st Journey) ree

July 27th, 1816.

August, 1816.

[818.

1820.

November, 1521.
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Capt. Clapperton reached Kano the great
cnsporiatnof Houses

Capt. Clapperton went to Sokoto.and on to Kouka
wag joined by Major Denham who travelled
in other directions

Major Laing arrived at Timbnetoo ‘aud
subsequently mardered by the Moors...

Capt. Clapperton, R.N., in bis 3nd Journey,‘arrived
at the Nicer (with Richard Lander his
servant) and died at Scketo..,

M. Cailie (Frenchman) crossed the Niger
Lander ieft the coast 15th February, 1823, reached

boeken bee

Richard and John Lander ‘arrived at the Niger
from Kuyland.,

Returned homeware lat Tee. 1830, and roavhed
Enelanl wee

Laird and Oldfield lett Enelavd 30th July, 1832,

aecoupauivd by Richard Lander in the
“Quorra and Alburkah.” arrived st the
Nun, 16th Octeber, and explored the Niger...

Richard Lander died 10th Avril, 1334, and expedi-
dion returned,

Mr. Beecroft in the & 8. ~'Ethiope
"
explored the

Niger in April, acd reached Rabba.., .

British Government Nix pedition. ender Capt. Hen-
ry Trotter, RON., accompanied by Rev. dP.
meebo and Abr. Samuel Crowther, C.M.S.,ar-
rived at tha Nin, mouth of the Niger, and ex=
plered the River bas

Dr. Baikie, and Lieut. Glover, RN. accuin panied
by Rev. 8. Crowther, C.M-S., in the Steamer
* Pleiad" explored the Niger

Church Mission commenced in the Niger ‘by Rev.
S.A. UrowLler .

Steamer Dayspring” ascended the Niger Jaly
“Oth, and wereeked iu the Kwarra .,,

The Steamer * Suubeaiw” ascended the Niger ...

Rey. >. A. Crowther conscerateri ishop of Niger.
Vishoy Crowther male prisener at Aboko, Niger.
Viee-Cousul Pell kuied in Niger.
The National African Company abtained Charter

and becaue Vhe Rural Niger
Company

Char-
tered aud Linmived
Reece, Merehuanr, flued and banished from
Beoin by Congul Jebaston ..,

Major Macdonald appointed HA. Commnissiuner,Weat Africa, te enquire and reper, oy the
Niger affairs

Mr.

March Ist, 1824.

July &th, 1624.

Augnst 18th, 1426.

September, [827.
March 10th, 1825,

April 30th, 1828.

June 7th, 1830.

June lOth, 18a.

October 26th, 1832.

July, 1854.

September Tih, 1840.

Auguet loth, 1841,

August 7th, 1854,

July Slst, 1857,

October 7th, 1937.
Septembar, 1&58,
dune 20th, 1864.
Rept. 2ich, 1g67,
Sept. 27th, 1367,

duly 10th, 1886.

Feb. 29th, 1858.

Jaauary 18th, 1889,
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Finance Committee Meeting of (M.S. held at
Onitsha, Niger, under Presideucy of BishopCrowther, when Rev. T. Eden, Secretary,
susponded Archdeacon Crowther and other
Agents without the consent of the Bishop,
whereupon the Bishop resigned bis seat... August 29th, 1990.

Oil Rivera, consisting of Beniu, Brass, Bonny, Old
Calabar, New Catabar, and Opobo. deelarcd
by British Government and becameOi] Rivers
Protectorate, Juuc Sth, 1985, and placedunder Consular Jurisdiction. Major, after-
wards Sir Claude Maecconald, K.CLM.., beingthe Jat Coturmissioner aud Consul Geueral July, 189t.

King Ja Je of Opobo deported by Consul Johns-
ton September 19th, 1887—Acere to St. Vin-
cont Jan. I888—died at Madeira on his
homeward voyage on oo» duly 7th, 1891.

Death of Chief Oko Jumbo (the rival Chief of Ja
da) at Bonny ee July 10th, 1891.

By arrangement, England recognised French
Possession of the sources of the Niger on the
Eastern Frontier of Seirva Leone... ow» odnne 26th, 1891.

Captain Gallwey, Vice-Consul of Benin, traverced
the route in # canoe ria the Lagoon from
Bento to Lagos in 5 days .,, December 12th, 1891.

‘Treaty wade with the King of Benin... §=1892.

Jasuguration of the Niger Delta Native Pastorvate
in Bonus. Services held at St. Stephen'sCathedral and other Churches. April 29th, 1892.

Whilet going to Presse, the Bank has issued out the following :—
a 7 oF *

THE AFRICAN BANKING CORPORATION,

By a circular Letter dated the 23rd instant, it is notified that the Directors of the
above Company have decided to transfer Lheir Lagos business (from the lat proximo),
to the Bank oF Brimen West Arnica, which las been

formed to deal exclusively
with busiaess on the West Const. It is staled that Messrs. Elder Dempster & Co.,
of Liverpool, underrakes to secure in their name all depositors. The African Bank.
ing Corporation will act as London agents of the new bank, and the services of

theMunaver and ather offiects in Lagos have been secured. As the new Bank is secure
by Messrs. Elder Dempster & Co., every confidence tn its stability is insored, and
the fact Lhat t1s operations are confined exclusively to West Aftica, tends to

insure
»

additional security and confidence in that it does not invelve any foreign risks.



THE ORIGIN AND TERMINATION OF
THE ILORIN-IBADAN WAR.

Tris war waa first commenced by the lbadans who sre notorious for
disturhing the peace of the Interior countries; they are kidnappers, plun-
dererg, and delight in war. Tlieir King at Oyo bas no contre) over thei,

On or about the 30th December, 1875, the Ibadan army, under the com-
wand of Chief Latosa, attacked the Efon country. They were aided by

of the Torin and Ife armies. The Efgu army. under the command of
Chief Esau, retreated, after poisoning the watera about the pluce; and the
Jbadan army being ignorant of the fact. drank of the waters and hundreda
of them died. During this great battie Chief Ayikiti. the Dalogun of Ife,
was killed by the Efons. and some of the Ilorin and Ife warmors who bad
joined the Ibadan army caught many Efons ag slaves. The Ibadan army be-
came jealous of their alhes aod altercation ensued, and they fought with one
another; and this is a happy time for the captives whe wake good their es-
cape, when people who before were friends are now foes.
Another battle was fought on the 2ath January, 1876. when the Tbadsana

were defeated by the Efons with grest logs. Owing to this rout and other
things, the defeat deepened into disagreement; and disagreement Lurst out
into a civil-war in January, |577, when Chicf Ayajenku was deposed, in con-
sequence of which he committed suicide.

Subsequently the Thadans furmulated some charges against the Febas that
they have Deru kidunpping every [badan who travelled on their way, and
determiued to wage war ayainst Abevkuta. Being short of sunpowder some
of the Jbnadans went to Porto Novo by a round about route, and the Kine
gave them 400 kegs of powder subseribed for by the merchauts, traders, and
people, which they conveyed safely to Ibadan on the 14th of Alay, 1877.
Toformation to this effect having reached the Eehas, they kept their army to
watch the future proceedings of the Lbadans, and sent mcseengera te Kin
Ademiyewo, He Awnjsle of Jgba, to lay their cumplaint against the [badanstobim. The King of Jglo sent to the Ibadans and they in tarn Bent to com-
plain about the Rebus. Meanwhile, there was civil-war in Thadan between
the war-party and the peace-party. At this crisis the Ezbas, owing to
alleged grievances, closed their roads against the Ibadans on the 30th
of May, La7?.

The fhadan army subsequently left early in August for Porto Novo. to ob-tain more powder; and the Keba army laid wuit and seized this second batchaf gunpowder from tho Ibadans on their retnrn from Porto Nuro on the 21st
August ; aud in consequence the Lbadans closed their roads and declaredwar
against the Barbas, The King ot Jebu remonstrated with both parties not tofelt, aud eeub tuthe Kin of so to use his infuence with the Ibadans; but
he played deception throughout the negociations, Lecause the Ibadans aredisobedient and trouklesome people.
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Qu the 23rd Angnat, a great hattle was fought at Csiele between the Erba
and Ibadan army, which resulted in the defeat mf the Ibaiians. Matiers went
on thua till September 23rd, 1879, when Chief Latosa sent messencers to the
Fybas and the Jebua that he wished for peace. Bot private messengers were
peut by the King of Oyo lo the Egbss and Jebus uct io take heed of
the Ibadan Chicf's messayes as it is practically deception.

Tho King of dbu thea sent an army under the leadership of Balogun
Nofckan to encamp at Oru to protect the frontier of Jebu territory, owing to
information he teeeived that the Ibndans wight probally fall in thet way.
Meauwhile, Ogedempgbe of the Ijega tribe, who Lad been a slave in Thadon
and who afterwards rose to le a great warrior, decamped from the Tbadan
army, and went over to hia people. ‘Phe [badanus became cxasperated and
turned against the tribe. They in turn sought the aid of the Ilorins; end
the war now veered round to the Tjega Ekitiparapy, Ile Ife, Ofa snd
other places, and became general. Ile Ife. the cradle or Eden of the Interier
countrics, was destroyed by the coubined armies of the Ibadan and Modake-
ke in Octuber, 1882. Several towna Leenme distracted and desolated, aud
Reveral attempts were made to pat an end to this desultory war, but te no
effect. Tu 1883, Balogun Nofokan of Jehu sent to the Kiog that as the
Egbas have played deception by retiring from the field of battle after solicit-
ing his aid agninst the Hiawlans, the Jeb army should be allowed to retire
frow Ore aud Isoyn, ag one of the origiual factors sre trading secretly with the
Ibadan traders. The King refused that the army ehould return home,
because the Thadanus are not to be tensted; he was therefore deposed
aud made to take refuge at Epe, where he died in 1885, Aboki became
King. Balogun Nofokan and the other chiefa then sent messengers to the
interior to the several Kings and Chiefs which resulted in messengers coming
to the Lagos Gorernment to effect peace, and the Goveruor Sir Altred
Moloney deputed messengera to find ont the simeerity of the parties ag
to their desires for peace; and heing satisted. effected a Treaty cf Peace,
siened of Lagos by the envoys and mesgengers duly aceredited, on June 4th,
1886, and subsequently ratitied by the Kings and Chiefs in the juterior
at different dates, im June and Jnly.

Commissioners were sent wp by the Governor, aud the King Awnjale
(Aboki) of Sebu with his chiefs rendered great avaistance. Their accredited
messengers accompanied the Commissioners to Ihadan, Oy, aud the battle-
field at Kiy-Mesi. Om the the 24rd of Seplember, 1588, peace was pro-
claimed by the Commissioners, and they returned te Lagos.
It seems however that the Loring were not a party to this peace. for no

sooner the Commissioners turned their backs and the Ibadans freed from
the awkward position they were in, tlan hostilities again commenced; or in
other words, the [lorine and Thadans resumed operations. Matters went on

thus till 1890 when a Commissioner was sent up, and he was foiled hy the

deception of the Ibadans and Oyqs.
Karly in 1892, Governor Carter went to Tega ric Ondo to examine for

himself the state of things, aud returned in Mareb.
In January 4th, 1995, Governer Carter's Expedition to the Interior left

Lagos, and the Governor travelling eéa Abgukuia, Ovo, Neria, and the war
camps, thoroughly mastered the situation; aud by lis fact, he sneceeded in

making peace: and by the splitting of kola-onts accurdiay to uutiye custum,
the war terminited: art let us say for ever.
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The foliowing iz an extract from the Lajos Weetly Revard:—
* ¥ * * &

GOVERNOR CARTHER'S EXPEDITION TO THE INTERIOR.

BREAKIKNG UP OF THE CAMPS.

In my last letter I told you that it waa the intention of the Governor fo visit [turin
notwithstandiog the disyuieting rumours of the antagonism that he was likely to
meet with; the reception His Excellency received al Llorin only proved liow base
apd groundless those rumours were, and I must say that it does seem as if there were
actually ceriain Yorubas and meu in high position who would nut lave regretted if the
the negotiations for peace had failed. The mission arrived at Jlorim on the 21et
allima, receiving a most enthusiastic reception. Above Uiree miles from Torin the
mission was met by at least 100 lorsemen with gay trappings and quite 1,000 foot.
raen with guus and drums, the Jatter constantly tired off ty the discomfort of some
members of the slall! whose sieeds could bardly be deseribed as “chargers."" The
streets of Tlorin were lined with people who were most respectful in thetr salutations
to His Excelleney, especially the ladies, bud somehow or other the ladies in all the
towns seem to have a tender place in their hearts for the Governor, the poor staff are
always very much ia Lhe back-grauud, the advantaye of youth counts for nothing.
The authorities at Dorin had spared no (rouble tu prepare places fur the mission,

and everyone vers shortly after arrival was most cowfortablly settled. The same
aflernuce the Governor accompanied by the Political Officer called upon the Emir,
the meeting was quite informal and only lasted fre minutes, The next day a ver
grand palaver took piace. The Governor accompanied by his staff all in their best
and pretty clothes, jald an official visit to the Fimir; on leaving their suarters the
[oussa gupner: fived a salute of ly guna. On enteriug the palace sard a guard of
honor under Captain Bower received His Excelleucy; the Emir wag io a kind of ab
cove aff the verrndab, surrounded by all bis Elders and Chiefmen squatted on the
verandah; all the people were dressed ip mohammedap custume, many having part
of their facez covered. After the naval compliments had been paid, His Excellencyinformed the Emir that his sole object in coming lo Torin was to Lring peace to the
country, aud although Torin was beyond ihe limits of the territory in which Lagos
Was particularly interested, yet Her Majesty the Queen was anxivus that all Africans
should setiie duwo to peaveable pursuits, sa that eaoh man should be able te enjoythe froit of lis labours, aud the roads be free to all persons whe wished lo ga to
Lagos for the disposal of their merchandise. The Governor stated that be was
roost anxivas to see the war between themselves and the Ibadats come lo an end,and that he wanted to sec each party go back to their humes, The only satisfaeto-
ry way Cf aceomnplishing this waa for both sides to leare simultaneously, anc he was
prepared to setile dowa between the parties and arrange for their departure on the
same day. ‘The Kisir ctid he quite egreed with the Governor; that be would send
messengera to the camp, and liwped the Govcraer would have patience. The Gover-
bor replied, that Bs lomy as there wee a chance of snecess that, he would give his

whole
Hine to it, uut woat he wauted to avoid was his time being wasted. Ou the

24th February, the lesser gers Teturned from the camp, saying that the peaple there
placed themselves ertirely ta the hands of their Ewir, and whatever arraygement heand

tbe Govetmor agreed to Lhey would sbide by; messepgers frou all the camp ale

Garirivs came wT the MERsage,
Before

returning to Offa they came to see the
Rs er

o~ told
t em to tufarm the camp people that he had come up as their

rien
and

nothing else, that he was very glad to see them as they had vome as mes-

an ers @ Peaety That he hadmade
ali

efiort
for them, and he boped they would make

ple travel all over the a be irerestec party, lis sole wish Leing to see the peo-welniey and being their youds to Lagos, and get the most out
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af {heir laud. Oe Pouday the 24th February. afer the Erne tad attended rminsepinyin state, be called apon the Governor, aml In ves oP eotversation <tuded Thiat be
wanted peace, mud that whatever he said lis people wentd do, aad Chat the Governor
wauld sucece. His Excellency tepbied that lie heqaed thee Envir's propheey woilld
come (rae; that the Baur koew why be was in Jlorin, and we clort weathl be square]of his park to chtain peace; That be Cerernery was only amerator, bas die Eine
was Me ane whose word woght to be law. ‘Phe Governor Impressed npeu the Erie
thine Tas had tvs personal Inlerest dn the question; he agly wanted the toads open so
that Che natives of the counley vould enjey the beweiit of i. Thal it was nsvless to dell
him the Ubadeue wore five days from their capital, and the Tortus ently one+ he
kuew the whole bistury. Lledidoat ark them toeo back Crom Yoruba-land. but what
he did want was thad Che Dlorins slontd leave OMivand che fbadans tkiran. ‘Shab he was
prepared Co spend suy ainount of Cie to effect this sedtlement, hit anless be lad
the soppork of the Ene anid his peaple it was useless, aud il the Baar wanted peacepid there wos any one awash 1h the lair ought te put bis foot down. Ou the
2hth February, the Eanit having decided on peace aud for the Governor to act
as mediator, he despatebed inessengers to the camp Lo say so, and to tell dhe anthari-
ties the Goverour wou vieik them aud they were to abide ly lis decision.
To prove his sincerity iu the mailer the Eniir gave dhe Glavernor a ledter in Arabie
which he could show the comp authorities, stating Uliat dae wanted pene anuk liad
agrecd that the Guvernar shonld act as maliaten fu lhe wth, the Mission lett
Hjorig rouch te lie regret of every member whe find theretehily eujeved their slay ;

at the seine Litne ail felt rather elated at Che prospect of the misston borg saceess-
fal and peace beiuy established. LD reereb tu say thar sinall pos has broken out, and
thing Luere was ope death fiom tt at a krooboy at Torin,
On the O8th, the Mission arrivedl at the Plurip apa! OMe. Ais Execleuer lost

no time in holding a mectiug of ail the camp balerans, (zeneralsy), There were pre-
seut Alunauu, Adame, Cou of late Kara), Brala aud Maqua. The Geverger iufurm-
td the Baleruns that be dad scen their Emir and that lis wistes were thal tley
should abide by bis decision: thal they bad received a siaUar message, and thal He
(Governor) bell a letter to that effeet. The Gauveruor asked dhe if hey were
ready to garry out lis wishes and said thut le inteoded to go to Lkirun to see the
anghorities there and relarn and eocainp between Oa ail [kira be hesir any irkher
discussion aud then to decile ou a eertatu siay for lath camps to be evacuated.
Aud His Excelleney told them fragkly Ghat those were Llie eply terus be would
avree to, The Bato Alanamo da the vaine of aul present, agreed ta abide by the
Governor's deciswwy, Offa is a miserable place, andl itis surprising ber the lurius
could have renimiged tid sue lon.

Oa the Ist instact, the Missiuo left Oa, and it was ou the journey that one could
see the devastation the war lias canserdl, Without any exseecraliid we Were Inureh
ibg fov 24 hours thregh rune! towns, nob villages but towns, which judeiog from
the ruius must have coutained very fue luuses, We cucampol au the bauks of the
river Olin bhab oighet, aud wext day proceeded tu [hirna, (yussing Unrough a country
simply stocked with palm trees.) where the trovernor received Che cordial reception
he vaturally expected.
The same day the Governor held an tuterview with Dalogun Ajayt and the other

authorities of the camp, aod told ther of the arranyements be had made with the
Llurins. ‘The Joadaus avreed to the Guveraer’s devisiva, and stated Uiat whatever
be proposed fo them they wouhi aceepl. ‘The Governor remaimed di Leirun ual
tie Tih instaot Whee Use Abissien left ane regurued to the river Ollin, where a very
comfortable vamp had been made. ‘hanks to tle everyies of Mr. Hardtay. Tu the
meantime, on the 3rd instant, Captain Buwer had teen seut tu Oke dest with
B meseaye Lo the Seriki that peace bad been made, aud chat be aud his meno were to

luave; lu which be agreed aud seot a messave do (hat effect te the Guveruer.
The 8th Maret 1805, mast always be a day in the listory ef Wie Plyrtus wad Tha.
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dane. That was lie dap appeiated for the Governor to receire the accredited Dele.
gates from both camps. ‘Ther arrived at the Gavernar's camp on the banks of the
Otin, the ering eamping en the right hank, the Iiadans a little way inland om the
left, and the Fike Musi penple camping In freuf of His Excellency’s cump, <At
4 p.o., the Guvernor accempanied hr lis statt recerved the Delegates. A guard of
honor of Houssas oder Captaio Guwer presented arms as the delegates entered the
enclosure formed. The Ilorin delegates on the right facing the Gorernor, the Oke
Mesi people in the ventre aud the Fbudans op the left. His Excellency stated thathe had not much te say, only to ask them if they were wilimg to agree to hts deci-
sion that the camps shoald le broken up on the 14th instaut, and that there should
be peace. The delegales aseentod, anel said on dhiat day the camps wold he broken
up and there would be peace, On a forther question froin the Governar, the dele.
pales said there were ne other qrestions to discuss. Kala-wnls were split and eaten
between all the delegates, after which the meeting closed. The [hadans and Hering
appeared to be evjuyiug themeelres at one anothers camps tuto the late houra
of the night.

The Mission is sti at the river Olin. Captain Boswer bas left fur Tlovia to inform
the Emir that the camps have been evacualed. He dias sent a report stating that
the Dlorins have left Of and burut the town, aud thar the Balugua and quite
20.000 people have left Pkirut.

a * a * *
The camps were evacuated and burnt on March 14th, 1595, and the res-

pective armies returped home, The Governor's Expedition left the banks of
the Mita: travelled by way of Osogbo, Ede, lwo; arrived at Ibadan on the 27th
March, 1893; left on the 2%th; reached Jeba Ode on the 51st, and Epe on
the 3rd of April. The Expedition embarked in the Colonial Steamer Margaret
ot the morning of the 4th instant, and reached Lagos at 4.30 p.am., when on
landing Wie Gseclleney Gov. Carter received a most enthusiastic reception.fo conclusion, whilst we are grateful for the termination of this war, ona
cannot but have evinpathy for the Jebus whe for about 75 years bave not
yone to war with any copntry. aor destroyed any towns adjavent to their
own, nor ever disturbed their neighbours, They sre noted for being peace-ful traders, and, asa matter of fact, conservatives. The late King Ademiyewowas much invensed against the Ibudans because they are very fond of war,and rebellious tv their King, the Alain of Oro. He aided the Kebas; solelyon that polst he suffered, becaust: tie chiets were arrieved at the way and
manner the Evbas acted in the epuse. ft was enid that Baloguy Nofokanreceived large presents trom tha war-chiefs of Thadsan io order to indueo his
sovereliry waster net ta take active steps agaiust then. Ricg Aboki disliked
the double dealings of Kiny Alsfin of Oyo who. when asked to use his in-
fluence for penee, adwitted publiely that he is in favonr of peace, but secretly
begged that the [budans should not be allawed to return home.
The Authorities of Jchu rendered grcat aeTWiee ia the cxuse of peace, andparticularly so, in 1880. Yet after all, all the interior countries includingthose who hrought on the war. tow remain intact and independent, exceptingJbu who from the beginning has been on the side of peace, gpa who onlylast year (1892) through disagreement aniong themeclyes, aod froin want of

good counsel. despised advice, and refured to allow pussage through their
country, which led to the Expedition under Colonel Scott avainst them, andportion of their country ceded to the British Crown. But for British arma,no native arma could bave taken Jotun May all be overruled for eood.
Ayoil 5th, 1B. °
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COLONY OF
oe

CONSOLIDATED REGULATIONS
OF THE

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

SCHEDULE OF FEES TO BE TAKEN IN THE SUPREME COURT,

Pees AND STAMrs.

1. No Writ of Summons, or other Summons, Warrant, Writ of Execution,
or Sabpeena shall—except by special order of the Court—be issued antil

{a} All the fees payable thereou, including the Hearing fee, and fea for
Service (if any} shall bave been paid; and

(6) An account thereof set forth, and initialed as received, by the Regis-
trar or Deputy Registrar aa the rasa may be, both in the margin
of the process, and in the counterfoil thereof (A. Forms).

2, All auch fees shall be carried te account immediately on the process
being sigued by the Judge or District Commissioner as the case may be.

3. All other fees soever payable ie any cause or proceeding hefera the
Court, or upon any wotion or application for Judicial relief or assistance, or
opon affidavits or certificates, or in respect of any other matter aut otherwise
or specially provided for, in which any fees are, or may become payable uo-
der or by virtue of any Sratute or Ordinance now in force, or which may
hereafter becoue law in the Colony, shall be pail and received in the manner
followiny that is to say :—

The Registrar or Deputy Registrar shal! affix to the paper or document a

stamp or stamps equivalent to the amouut uf the fee payable thereon and
received by him.
In the case of Affidavits, Declarations, Certificates or other Documents, the

Judge, District Commissioner or other Otticer, before whom the sale are
taken, sworn, declared or certified, shall furthwith caucel the slamp by
wriling across the same lis initials or name.

Whore any paper or document is intended to be brought or tendered in
evidence, or otherwise used in any proceediny Lbefure the Court, the stamp or

stamps representing the fees payable auil paid iu respect thercof for filing or
otherwise shall be affixed by the Registrar or Deputy Registrar as the case

may be, aud sball remain uncancelted until so presented, used, tendered or

brought in evidence before the Judge cor District Cormtiussioger, who shal!
forthwith cancel the same.



The paper or ducument so stamped shall be filed with the reeords in the
cause or proceeding hefore the Court.

4. ‘Vhe Registrar chall obiain such stamps as way bo required from the
Colonial Treasorer upon a requisition in the usual form.
The Registrar and Deputy Registrar shall, frou time to time, and at such

times as shall be required by the Regulations of the Presaury Department,
or us may be directed by the Court, duly account for the stamps so received,
and subinit thei acrounts to be audited. and settled by the Auditer, subject
to such Reculations and directions as aforceaid.

5. ‘The Registrar, aul Deputy Registrara shall send into ihe Treasary,
menihly, in dupheate, a Reurn of Stamps on Judie) Form C. 44. The
Deputy Registrars shall at the same time, send ia a copy ef such Return to
the Registrar.

6. No Flearite few or other feo shalb under any cireumetances Le return-
ed, except upon & Voucher, payable at the Treasury, in favour of the party
entitled to receive the sume, sivuel by the Judge or District Counnissioner,
as the case wav be, before who the vause or niatter is set down, and comes
on for hearing.

MenxieS (Abb INty AND oly oF Cucet.
7. Where money is paid into Court under the provisiogs of Order XXII

Behedale 2. of the Supreme Court Ordinance 176. the party paying in the
same shall be entilled te, sud the Rewistear or Deputy Reiistrar, as the case
way be, shall give tu such party. a reeeip. on Judicial Feri A. 35.

S. [n all other cases. where money ig paid into Coart, whether for fines,
av penalnies inflicted. or forfeitures incurred, or as depesits, and for which
no express provision 1s inade. a rece:pt on Judicial Porm A. 41 shail Le given.

4. Where ineney is paid out of Court te a party entitled to reeeive the
eaine, wuder au order or decree, the Reyistrar or Doputy Registrar, as the
ease mnay be, shall forthwith enter the sum so paid uut in the Fee Book
(B. 115 snd take froin the party tu whom the saine chall be paid, a receipton dndicial Porin B. which shall be retained in the Court records.

When any District Cummissioner, in the exorcise of his jurisdiction
Mm cragioal matters, shall award to any person a sum of money, by wayof damages or compensation, the party ordered ov direvted tu pay sach sum
of INCLIES, Bb aforesaid, shall pay the some, and the same shall be paid in thefirst instance. into Conrt, anel shell uot be paid out la the party entitled to
reecive the same, until the * Returo af Criminal ehareras disposed ‘UE has Leen
submitted to. andl approved by the Chief Justice, aud the District Commis-
plone Sha

take
:
inde tn is Rutura, im every such instance, tu the effectthat the wenuey bas been sou peid Court—ride

Ontingnce wane ag tea uw ped igto Court—rity Solmary Review

It. <All fers, Huet ond other meucys pad into Court, and remaining
ip ue

hands Mae or Depaty Registrar, shall be paid, into
@ freasury on Moaday and Thursday itt each week3 4 ay eek, and on the taseeach calepdar mouth, , st day of

SJURITAT Pons.
12. All Judicial Forme ehowld be returred ‘ . .e returred to, and id lis

tinctive marke, ag in the Schcdule Lescto,
» and idcutitied, by their dig-



A complety set of Judie) Forms each marked with its distinctive mark
and certified ag approved by the Chief Justice shall be kept for reference
the office of the Chief Registrar.

Each Deputy Registrar shall also keep for reference a complete set of such
forms as are reqnired for use in a District Commnisgioner’s Court certified as
gu approved by the Registrar.
All counterfoiled books (A Forms), and bound books (B. Forms), should

be sombered consecutively from beginning tu end before such books are
issued for ust.

13. The Clief Registrar alone shall requisition for the printing of Judi-
cial Forms. He shall aot send in any such requisition, until the Fort,
or Formas required to be printed shall have Leen first submitted to, and

approved by the Chief Justice.
The Deputy Revistrers will be supplied by the Chief Registrar, from tine

to time, with the torus specifiedin their Quarterly Retorus (Form C. 43) as

being “required for pext quarter.”
14. Tho Registrar aud Deputy Registrars shall send in to the Chief

Justice, quar terly, a Rewurn of Judicial Furtus available for ave, on Judicial
Form C. 43.

13. SCHEDULE OF JUDICIAL FORMS.
CoUNTERFOILED Kooks.

Civil Suminanrs.
Summons ou Information in Revenne caser,
Siinmons fur condernaation of Seizures.
Adininistration mums.
Crimtns) Saimona.
Crimingl Warrant.
Warrant to bring Prisover before the Court.
Warrant to ar rest abecaling Defendant.
Warrant to attach property befure Judgment.
Search Ward.

Il. Civil Subpa ae.
272.0 Crnuinal Sunypuiua.

A. 13. Warrant for Witness in frst instance.
A. Td. Warrant where Witness has not cboyed Sammons.
A. 15. Warrant for Prisoner to give evidence.
A. 16. Warrant for Witucss refusing tu enter info recownizance.
A. 17. Formal Peeree.
A. 78 Warrant of Commitment on Renaud.

14. Warraut of Cornmitment for Trial.
A. 20, Warrant of Commitwent (no allerative.)
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A. 21. Distress Warrnaot.
a. 92, Warrant of Coinmitment ia defanit of distress or payment.
a. 98, Warrant to Discharge from Prison.
A. 24. Writ of Delivery.
a. 25. Writ of Possession.

eG, Warraut of Arrest and Comiuitmeut.>
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Order of Alfachinent and Garnishee Summons.
Wit of Fi Fa.
Summous for the relesse of property from Attachment.
Sheriff's Interpleader Stmtmuns.
Judgment Sucamens.
Warrant of Arrest and Imprisonment.
Writ of Forcign Attachment.
Coroner's Summons to Jurore.
Coroner's Subjrena.
Coroner's Distress Warrant.
Coroner's Warranl of Apprehension.
Coroner’a Warrant of Commitment for Trial.
Receipt for money paid inte Court under Order XXII,
Coroner’s clirection for pest moriue Examination.
Writ of Sequestration.
Receipt for money paid into Court for fives or payment to party.
Certificate of purchase of land.

Bucks NOL COLNTERPOILeD.

Charve Bouk.
Toformation to grodud Search Warrant.
Receoguizance to answer Charge.
Recognizance to Ecep the Pence.
Conviction Bauk,
Dismissal of Charge Buuk.
Coroner's Jurors’ Kecouwnizanee.
Leave to search for or iuspect CGirank or Will.
Receipt for money pand aut of Court te party.
Receipt for Exhibits &e.
(vr. 39.) Return of Fees and Fines received and moneys paid into or

out of Court.

Loozg Forms,
Caption.
Statement of Accused.
Election as tu Mode of 'lrial.
Recognizance of Witnesses.
Heeegnizance ta take Trial.
Hearing Notice.
Precept to Sheriff to Suunimon Jury.
Sheriff's Sumimens to durors.
Affidavit of Attesting Witness of Will.
Oath for Executor,
Oath for Administrator (Will anpexcd. )Oath for Adininistrater (without Will).
Administration Bond, (Wu annexed},
Adrainistration Kond (without Will).Justification of Sureties,
loventory,
Ronuncistion of Probate or Administration (Will annexed),Renunciation of Admivistration (vithout Will
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" 19. Notice to prohibit Grant.

20. Warning to person filing Notire to prohihit Grant.
21. Probate.
22. luetters of Administration (Will annexed).
23. Letters of Adiministration (without Will.
24. Letters of Adnrinistration de bois
25. Bond on Appenl (for ests of appeal ouly),

c. 26. Bond on Aypeal (Judgineut to be executed).
c. 27. Bond on appeal (Judgment suspendedj.
c, 28. Coroner's Captian.
c. 20. Coroners Tneyuinilion.
c. 30, Coroner's Warrant to bury alter view.
ce. 81. Coroner's Warrant to bory without view.
ce. 32. Calendar of Prisoners conmitted for Trial.
ce. 33. Calendar of Prisonera tried at the Assize.

$4. General Canee Dist.
c. 35. Hearing Paper.
e. 36. Return of Criminal Charges disposed of.
ce, 37. Returo of Suits decided.
c. 38. Return of Debtors ordered to he confined during month.
c. 39. Return of Fees and Fines received and of Moneys paid into or out of

Court.
c, 40. Reyistrar’s Return of Feee taken nnder the heads of “Service” and

* Officers.”
c. 40a. Sheriff's Return of Fees taken under the heads of “Service” and

“* Officers.”
c. 41. Returo of Offences commitied asd tried during wonth.
c. 42, Retura of Offences reported to Police in which neither Arrest made

nor Summons issued during month.
c. 43. Return wt -fudicial Forms.
c. 44.) Return of Stamps.
c. 45. Notice of Vral.
ce. 46. Return under Surmuary Review Ordinance. 1884.
c. 47. Allowances to witnesses under 6. 87, &.C.0. 1876.
c. 48. Verification of Signature of District Commissiouer.
c. 49. Coroner's Certificate as Lo couse of death.
c. 50, (a. ).) Civil Summons,
ce. 51. (a. 24a. Sheriff's Tuterpleader Sammons.

Thetricr COMMISSIONERS.

16. On an Officcr being appointed Districl Commissioner, or to act as
Dietrict Commissioner, he shall, en holding bis first sitting, and before pro-
ceeding with the business of the day, cause the order sppointiag lim to be

publicly read, and interpreted, in bis presences, in open Court.

Every such order shall forthwith be recorded rerfuéia in the Minute Book.
17. Every District Commissionor is subject ta the orders and direction of

the Court, and every proceeding before « Commissioner is subject to tho di-
rection and control of the Court (s. 3th, 8.0.0. 1876).
District Commissioners are referred to 8. 40, S.C.O. 1876 for zoidauee in

all eases in which they duuire to obtain the assistance, or direction of the Court.
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18. The proceedings in every THatriet Cutunis-iuuer's Court shall be
specially entitled therein. the words “in the District Court of “

heing
inserted, immediately below (he words * ln the Supreme Court of the (elony
of Lagos,” in the titles of all proveedinas.

1%, District Comumissioucrs should remember that they possess no jnris-
diction to hear and deterinine any cise of asspult and battery in which any
question shal! arise as to the title to any lands tenements or hLercditamenta,
or any interest therein, or accruing therefrom, and, if auch question is buna dite
raised, their jurisdiction is at once ousted, and they carnet enquire inte any
excess of force alleged to have been naed.
District Commissioners are referred to the Supreme Court Amendment

Ordinance No. 3, of 1553, 3. 7, 4.8. 2,as to their jurisdiction when the title to
Jand or Louges is notin dispute, and when the relationship of landlerd aud
tenant is admittedk between the partirs.

ALLOWANCES Tu WITNESSES.
20, A Disirick Commissioner inay order and osfow (Farm C. 47) the ex-

penges af witnerkes required tu attend Coart (3. 87. 8.0.0. 1976) in all cages
whereas v presidiog Judge” be is cherged with the final determination or
hearing uf a erimiudl vlharge, or a civil suit.

Rut where a charge is investigated with a view to committal, the District
Commissioner can wake no ench order, apless the secused is discharged un-
ders. 70, 1S7é, or the eharge is adjndicated upon enioiuarily under
the provirions of 8. 7, COPLO. 187.

Where the scoured is committed for trial the » presiding Jadee” means
the dudpe who tries the voses at ageizes.

. ~

REGULATIONS fuR TUR DIZPOSAL OF BUSINESS IN tHE Districr
{OMMI*<10NEB's Cotrt, Laces.

21. The following Relations have been issued far the disposal of bust-ness io the [ascrict Commmissiunce’s Coure, Lagos.
1, All Criminal Sumtuonses that ure applied for—

On Monday er ‘Tuesday, will be made returnable for the followingMeanday :

On Weduesday or Thursday, will he made returnable for the follow-
ines Wadiesdiay :

On
Friday

or Saturdays, will be made returnable for the followingMpality.

2. AML Civil Simmonses that are apphed fur—
Qn Munday or Tuesduy, will be made returnable for the followingTuesday:
Oa W eduesday or Thursday, will be made returnable for the follow-
ing Thursday ;

Qu Priday or Saturdey, will be made returnable for the followin
Saturday. 8

3. When the party applying for the sammans is anxious to hare it madereturoable on an earlier day than the one indicated above, he can
epply through the Deputy Reyistrar fur epecial leave for the purpose.
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4. The Application for the summons may be made verbally 1o the Wepuly
Registrar without the delivery of ldi.* or particulars of demond,
but the same may be required by the [hstriet Comunissioner before
he signs the summons.

5. Sabpeenas for witoesses must be applied for net less than one clear
day (execluaivo of Sunday) previous to the day of hearing; otherwise,
they will not be issued except by special leave.

:

6. Before any motion can be made, notice thereat must be given to the
Deputy Registrar. The Court will then cither dispose of thy motion,
ov fix a day for hearing after uotice tu the opposite party.

7, Persons desiring to swear afidavita or make declarations, or ta liave
the execution ot decds or instruments attested, on the sitting of the
Court, must hand the documents, with the proper fees to the Depaty
Registrar af feast ten ominufes prectaitsly fu suelo tifa: otherwise
they will vot be able to he sworn or declared, or to have their excen-
tion attested, until the business of the day has been disposed of.
N.B—AU jurats shandd be left Wank,

8. When the hearing paper contains civil esses iu which the Defendants
have not pleaded, such cases will be called by the Deputy Reyistrar
punctually at 8 o'clock. Sbonld any Defendant then aduut the claim
against him, precedence wall be given to the case, and, unless for spe-
cial reasun, ne custe will be given against the Diefeodant except in res-

pect of Court fees.
9. At each sitting of the Court, charges against persons who aro detain-

ed in custody without warrants, and have not been admitted ta bail,
will be heard in precedence of all other criminal eases, and also of all
civil eases other than these in which the Lefendanis may have stated
to the Deputy Registrar that they admit the chums against them.

10. Aplicatious may be made to the District Commissioner in Court, vither
immediately on its sitting, or when the Court ts abwut to rise; hut oo

application can be heard during the progress of ihu buriness of the
day uoless it be of a particularly urgent uature.

11. No affidavit or declaration will be taken, application entertained, or

other business transacted at the residence of the Distret Comuissioner,
unless the matter be of a particularly urgent nature, and special leave
for the purpose be obtained on applicativn through the Deputy Repis-
trar.

CORONERS,

92. Coroners are eubject to the direction and control of the Sapreiic
Court, bat Coroners are bound to exercise their judicial discretion in all mat-

ters brought before them, subject only te ench control as afuresaid.

Referring to 3. 186 ef seg. of the Crimival Procedure Ordinance 1876, and

to the cireninstancea under which it ts ineambent upon the Coroner to hold

an inquest on the bedy of a deceased person, the folluwiug rules should le
obrervedk:—

23. The words “died suddenly” in s. 186, are pot to be understood of a

fever, apoplexy, or other visitation of Ged, pnd Coroners cugbt net in such



Gases, HOt itvleedd in any case, to oblrnde theniselyes eunecessarily mtg pri-
vate familien. .

The Coroner, upon iiferutstion beige couveved to lim, ehould ake enquiry
aud satis(y biweclf Ghat diere is a reasonible groand tor suspicien that the
party came by bie death by vieieutand onuatural weana, or lias died 2 sudden
death of which the cangse ix unknown, Jo fore dhreetinyg an Inquest to be held,

25, Tha Corser sbuntd is all eases cxereise the autborily thus vested in
hin within the luis of a scouted discretion,
“4. The Coroner, Lavine directed au Loquest te be held, should proceed

da inke evidletee Gnoorder to aseertain the ciremmstane)es taker whieh the
deveased by Lis dearh. df the evulence pctuts clearly to the cause of
death, the Veoruner need wet uocessurily direct aopwst eSamluation of
the Ludy. or summon a Medical praciitioger, but aay tuke the verdict of the
Jury an the enause of death, Where tle deeeused has during life been at-
tenled Ly a Medical practitioner his attendance slisuld be secured.

"7. Where, however, the canse of death ins not been satisfactorily ex-
plained, the Curenmer may adjourn the Ligquest auil communicate the evidence
given thereat to a duly qualified Medieal practiticoer whom be may direet to
neake a pust wourfess examination of the body sod report therean.

Sueb ossiuiition qaay proceud feedissertiun Wothe Medical practitioner
ehall consider it necessary for the purpose of nseertatuinu ficts in connection
with the death ef the pariv whieh aiay net be otherwise apparent. but not
for other abstract, or sctentilic purpuses, unless with the couseat of the re-
latives and friciiels of Che clevensed,

Where Lhe exmninotion prosecds to diseecliou, care should be taken to
avoid annercesuatly hurting the snsceptibilines, religions or olherwise, of re-
latives cr frivuds, Clenolinesa sod deeeney shold be eerupulonsly observed,
msl tke body paoperly vrdvred aud arrayed for burial, No persons execpt theMeslical practitioner and his assistuuts shall be allawed to be present daringthe dissectien, nuless be written order of the Coroner.

28, Whenever atyy pviscner ov any persen contioed in any Leanatic Asylumshall die from whatvocver cause the Coroner shall iavarialdy hold an Inquest.To sneh cases Where a pos! aeovteut eXatiiuation is dimweted, if the services of
anuther any qnaditied Medical practitioner are available, the Medical Officer
Wtachedl ta such priscu or asyloin should not be required by the Coroner touiike puch xaminetivn.

2G) Wheo the Coroner shall be called upon te certify the perforumanee of
peTvives by Medical paactitiouers Le shall, suiyect to the provisions of a. 193
ef the Crouiual Procedure Ordinunce and of the Ordinance No. 7 of 1879,certs (imadklition lo the pertommaner af the service) whether the deceased

Wak or
was Tet, at the time of bis death, a prigoner or cuntined ia a Lunatic

PhOBATE ASD ADSISISTRALION,
G LI. ES7G.

mi. Every tpplictt tac for lonve Larearch the Index tu grants, or to inspecta (rau ur VN lady shail le iuude tu the ihepristrar,
The divgistrar shall thercupen earse Judicial Form B. $, toe lilled ap
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and signcd by the applieant, and shat allis the required sturp. ane forthe
with snbinit the application ta toe. sdye fer signature, Wf apprised,
1. Upun leave being given rce the Index. the Roostrar ebeall searels,

or allow the appheant to search the sauie. and bo peruse the entry referred
to in tis uppliewtion.

32. Upon leave beine given to faspect, the Rewistrar shall produce the
Grant and Will Gif any) for ispection by the applicant, wha shall nut he per-
nutted te refer to apy other Will, or entry in the beak.

33. The Reyistrar shall net allow any Mouk af Reward to be tuken ont of
his office for tha purpose of inspection, or tor any other purpose.

$1. The Remistrar shall not allow any written extract or uote to be taken
from any Cirant or Will, but any porsan havioa obtateedd eave Go mepeet Tiny
be eupphed with a certified copy ofa Gragk ad Wall pif aay) apen apipiestion
to the Registrar aud payment of (ie preseribed feo: such fees shall he awllis-
ed in stamps to the copy so made and ceriiberd,

Books ANU Eo tite.
beuh. ALL Buolks al Records supplted to tho diudicial Depariuaent—exerpt

the currest Ordiganers, Orders ty Couneil and Gazettes. supple to CWfcers
eud giyned for aa rerelved oo Secretariat and Distrilarien Moris, bercin-
after termed “Private Records “—shall be delivered to. and received by the
Chicf Registrar who shall eive areemypt anil be responsible dor the sane:
and the same shall le forthwith entered in the Catalowne ot che Court Lilera-
ry. When such Books or Revords op any of them are iaiteuded for tie use
ofa Thstriclh Commissioner at an Oitestation, the Chief Registrar shall receive
and trauayit Ghe srage to such Dietiict Comision mud slisll enter then
in tho Catalogue ag * In the custody of the Dheraet Cominissraner of .

36. AT Lagos the District Commissioner still be respensihle for his & Pri-
yate Records,” aud these shall be Lauded) over in hie tuooffec, ma

directed in the following Regulations, tovether with the box eoutainime then
and the two keys therest. The Deputy Revisirar shall sive a reewipt ty the
Chict Revistrar for sock Finoks aor Records ae Wiay lin rear ced for vee io bis
office, or in the Court cf the District Cominissioner. ALE Ruck Books and
Records shall be inelusted by the Chief Reytstrar in the Court Catalogue of
Books under the leadiug, “Un custudy at thie Bapiry Resist rar Tor the nse
of the Iietrict Commissioner of Lagos. aid the Deputy Nowistrar shall be

resparisitle far the Books and Records su received dy dieu and alsa for his
* Private Records.”

ST. AT THE olt-stations the District Comiissicuers shall he respotierble
for the sute custody of the Books and Reeords of thine Courts and Olives
and their * Private: Heeords” amd shall give receipts te the Chief Reaistrur
forall Books and Reeoards, other Civ Peivare Hucords, received diy dhe,

48. On any chauee in the holder of the office Of Thstriet Conmmizsioner,
the Officer taking over the datics of Dietrict Commiscener is to take wyer the
Books and Records for which he is resporisilde under dose Kegulimens. and

sigua certifieate and reeeipt in the toliewiug ferin. othe uniter escue
“hereby certify that I have reecived and taken over Ue Records specttiod im

“the foregoiny Inventory.” He is forthwith to reportany Hlettehouetes Te ney
digcover to Lhe Clock dustice.
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Every such Qiicer will be held responsible for all the Records so teken
over by him. and also for Lbose “ Private Records” which he has signed for
as received during his tenure of office, until the same shall be taken over
and signed for, by his snecesser in sitice.
When‘ Private Records ” ehall have boen forwarded to the Chief Registrar

for binding, Hie sawe shall be deemed “ Books and Records” within the
meaning of the forevoiny Revulatious and dealt with accordingly.

89. No Books or other Records shall be taken out of the Library of tha
Supreme Court unless by written order of the Chief Justice; and the Chief
Registrar shall, in all such cases, take a receipt for the seme from the peraon to
whom they sll] be entrusted, and wherever the books to which the order
relates are incladed in the Court Catalogue of Books, the receipt shall be filed
with the Catalogue.

Oreree loons.
40. The Offices of the Sapreme Court shall be opened fy the Unbiic between

the honra of $ and 11 a.m.. and 2 and 4 p.m., on every day of the year, ex-
cept Soudays, New Year's Day, Good Friday, the Anniversary of the Birth-
day of Her Majesty the Queen, the Anniversary of the Birthilay of His Royal
Lligbnese the Prince of Walea, Chriatmas-day, and the 26th day of December,
aud excepting during such times as the Courts shall be sitting.
The Offices of the Roprema Court will be cloged fv the Publie on Saturdays

Bt r?.
PERtionicaL dErURNS,

41. The following Feriadieal Returus shall be furnished niless and antil
otherwise directed.

‘

etuthirgity |ite, oF - Bea ued Ty ot Hi2 ae weciptiens oof Beliras, under dirt 26 lean veFern. Dever ff Belura Tarihi. furnished, furnished, wierks.

| ASSLUALILY.
For the Blue Book. on] Culsnial Re. | Registrar, Col. Beerctars..

formes teat nonually| puluativug
from the Colonial Office. of Chap FIL]

(Par, 4. 3. 26h,HALF YEARLY, | oe,

C. 46 Roturu of Jurigmenta of |/Deyputel 847 | Chief Justico. do,District Commiasivocrs re-|uf 1884,
versed or unmeudel under
Buumare Review Urddi-
ufinee, TSBs, .

QUARTERLY.
€.43) Retornaf Sudicial forms. | Consolidated Repislrar and | Ohiaf JusticeHorulations Deputy Regis-

"

MONTHLY, 1880, Noi, |

u, 33 Calenday oof Prisencre
drivd at tlhe Arsize, Kiegistror. Col. Secretary.

C. 39 Return of Feesand Finer /8.0.0, gs, 62 .

received ani of monies paicl
”

Registrar and Treasury. Tn
inka oy out of Court, phby Begia- Dapii-frars, cate



Na. of
Juri.

7 |

Avlherity
timo otek
fusiished,

Desrription of Returas.

€, 41

. 41

G. 40

C. 40.

GC. 35

Cc. 33

C, at

c. 42

Passed in the Legislative Council, thia 21st

ber aud nature vf Offeness| of 1948,
conmmitted aud tried during
the month,

Retorn aunwitog the num-| M.P. No. 66

do. do. I

I

Return af Faes taken
|

der tha Heada of " Service
and “ Officers.”

di, da,

A. Voucher (‘Treasnry.)}

itetornm of Criminal char-. 8.8.0. 7 of
Bes disposed of.

Betura of Suite decided.
| 8.0.0. 1976
ls, Ad.
|

Return of Deliturs cent
fines.

l

Return ofoffances repart-! Despatch of
ad to the Police in which! Socratary of
neither Arreat made nor] State,
Summons iasged toring the
month,

da. do. do.

Return of Stamps. Consolidated
Hegulations
LBS, No, B.

do. do, dla,

alt

Bapnty Bopia-

t

Approved.
GEORGE C. DENTON,

Acting Gocerior.

tras,

SMALMAN SMITH,

Registrar,

Ba what The whiner Re-
feriishesdt. furgiiahed, metre,

Deputy Rewig. | Registrar.
trars,

Regiacrar, Col. Secretary.

Rerialrar ond do,
Deputy Reis.
trara,

She iff, tia,

Registrar and | Treasary. In
Deputy Revis- Doplt.
trars. cate,

District Commis-| Chief Justice.
signer,

uu. do.

du. du.

Sub-Tatenden: ot do.
FPolies throngh
D.C. Lagos.

Cha of Badgers do,
and iaaeleoe,

Kegistrar aud | Treasury. Ta
Deputy Regis- BDupli-
biats, cole,

Chin Fustice ofthe Qolony af Lagos.

lay of September, 1859.
ALEX. F. TARBET,

Clerk of the Legishaitve Council,



FEES
fe Ee TAKES TN

THE SUPREME COURT cif THE COLONY OF LAGOS,

All fees, the apprapriation of which ig put specilicd. are tu he pail intu the
‘Treasury.

No fees are to be taken respect of any proceeding where such fves
would be payable by any Governmeut Departunent: bat euch fees eball,
nevertheless, in all Criminal cases where the same would be ordinarily pay-
vole, be taken as peid for the purpose of assessing any voushs whieh the Court
Bhall direct ta be paul.

IN CIV, MATTERS.

Ih Stannaans. Cha Meoring,
Cummigneemeud wf Micke. .

A os. a. ¥ op d.

Where the value of the property, clanu, cv demand :-—

dees not exceed 10... . O 9? ff O 8 &
exceeds 1lQiand notexeced 95 fo 4 0 O 5 @

Jo es O 7
. ny es loth oa . O10 U @ 45 Oo

. Tit “ MUU, we EF Of 1 10 8
- 200 - we &@ 2 45

"4 Li(h b qa, we Ff 7 TL] 3 Oo of

fire . aw 70 oof 0
os 1 uh Th} fd Ja 0
a TAH bie . yoie ok; BOO OG

TCH , 4 0 8] fF 0 0
vs ACEI My, -§ wo 6 14 0. 500 + ouu O FF OU

ik TAO or upwards... wo 8 OllO OG OC

Nove—lbiu all cases the value ef the proverty invuly-
ed and the amount of damaces claimed tiust be
etated in dhe writ ob

The value ofany laud elieli not be taken as less |

than 50 escept by the dirretion wf the Canrt-
Oa a petition or claim for jndiciat reliet or assistance,

butoet the FoCAV Er Ey iif Whadey OF Pronerty,.. '
|

1170 9
C



Qa fillog every counterclaim, the hearing fee on the amount
thercof,

Where an injunction is chimed in addition to damages, an extra
heartng fee (in addition to that chargeable under the sbeve
puale) of vee eae bee eae tee

On fling any petition ov cluin to be heard before the Court Hut
otherwise provided for (to imelnde bearing fee)

On summons for the sdlniinistratiun of Lhe property of « deceased
person, to inelnde Learing aes wee

Qu drawiog up adintutstintion decree (unless «& referenes is direct-
ed noder Urder XXXVI} wee vas wes

Oa drawing up order on further consideration where the praperty
administered exceeds wna

Note.—If, at or Lefare the commencmuent of the hearing, the
Whole cause of action ia admitted, half the hearing fee

|

shall be retnorned.

Tilerlocutory.
Oo settling down acase tor llearing after being struck oub, or

adjourned, through the acfuult of woy party, one half the
Heanny fev, but in no case less than Js. Ud., to be paid by,
or recovered from Lhe party in defaule,

Qa filing every notice af mobiote {not specially clarved)
Uo filing every affidavit (including ail exhibits thereto} or any

other document not specially chargint.., bas

Qu every order to show raase
On every other order drawn up by direction of the Court.nit be-

ing a non-sait ar juiukyuent aes bes at

On every subpoena... bes

On application for warrant toarrest alsconding Defendant, or for
interim attachment of proper!y we

Qn filing bond of security... wee be

On warrant for arrest of abscouding Dcfenlant ... ae

Qu warrant of attachinent againstprsperty
where Wie ‘value 13.

less than 40... wee
|

On warrant of attachment UG SE
|

property Ww ber‘re the value ts
50 ar upwards... te

On appheation for warrant for detention ot a chip
On warrant for detention of a slip... ane

On application for writ of foreign uttnchueut eeOn writ of foreign att:uchuent
Where an enguiry is directed andis orered fohe made hy an!

Officer of theCoart, on each sitting or
aiyenrued

sitting (ta:
include any report)

Where au account is dirceted to be taken hy unOfteur of the!
Court, on every 450 or part therect of the amannt found to
have been reveived without deductingany paywent flo iuelude|
any report}

oe

O15

0 10

0 10

0 10

L

0 2

a i
Oo 3

0 4
0 ]

Oo 45

0 10
0 3

oO 5

it 10
1 0
2 @

(} 1a
2 fj

0 10

3

dd.

~-
O
C

®
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Rectew aud Special Case. cos. dd

On motion for review of
Judgment

if amount involved is under
50 we ute | 0 5 O

On motion for review of TJudgwent in every other cage ... . | U1 G
Ou setling every specil case, from each party 0 5 0
On settling same down fer heario 10 0
On every new trial, an edditioual hearing foe shall be taken.

Proceedings to enforce Decrees ait Quiters.

On every indgment debtor snmmous, to include hearing... | @ 2 6
On every warrant of arrest and commitment (Porm a. 2b.) 2 0
On every warrant of executien or

seyestration
avainst property

for leas than 50 “ ./@ 5 9
On every warrant of execution for 50 and. upwardy.. we 8 10 0
On every warraut of arrest and imprisonment (Foro 4.31.) ...' 0 3 0
On every summons for the release of property frou attachment. | 9 2 6

S.C.0. 1876.)

I

ments |

From D.C, [From Judie
Appeals. os d. ! o3a da.

On motion for leave to appeal ... eee nes O Q;1 0 0
On every bond O 2 6/010 0
On order for leave to appeal iO0 5 6 Q
On

making
up Appeal Record, per folioof 72words of

|

the Record ‘ » 0 @ 4/0 0 4
On drawing Appeal Case, per folio ao. old 1 Qa

Qn fair copies thereof, per folio Oo 0 4/6 0 4
Coste of transmission, and other charger, as the (*ourt

|

directs wee
On setting down Appeal ‘for hearing, the same fees as

would be payable for sumimens and hearing feein
an original action, for the ainount or sulject matter
in dispute on appeal.

Probate and Admintstratvii.
|

On Gling application for probate or administration.. wl O 5 0
On Gling vath of Executor or Administrator 05 0
Ou teking justification of sureties, for each

surety
o 2 6

On filingAdwinistrativa bond . 010 9
On Probate or Letters of Administrationwhere the value of the

property in respect of which the grant is made :—

doves not exceed 35
exceuds 25 and dues not exceed.50. /-] 0 90

exceeds 50, for esch 40 or fractional part thereof ...11 0 0Oninventory of property when directed to be taken by an officer
of the Court, for the first three hours or part thereof 0 6 0
De. for every snlwequeut hour or part thereof 0

On application for leave to search index to drrants wwe | O J QO

Ou spplication for leave to inspect Grante.. ad 2 6
On deposit of original Will for safe

cuntody
LL.RB. 18,- 0 - o



Nere.—Uailer 8. 41 of the Marriage Ordivanes (4384, ander
certain circumstances ball rval sand personal propertymust be taken into account iu assessing the duty payable
ona (irant ot Administration.

5

Divnarer,

Qn every citulion bes

Qn filing petition
On filme answor or further pleading
Oo setting down ense for hearing ... we

Note.— All other foes, sanetioned by the Court, ark not. SHGEH
|

fically provided for in this scale, shall he elargedt in cou-
formity with the law and practice for the tine being in
force in Wogdand.

Beveic.

Service of a summons or any document under any ranch of the:
Civil Jurisdiction wee we

Every personal arrest aes

Execotion of any writ; against property we
|

In cases of difficulty or where the property is of large amount
the |Conrt may anthorise a lurger fee not escceding wes wee

Every inan in porsesrion, when necessary, for the tiret three days,
each lee ves

For every sulsequenbt day .., be

Every sala ander execution, including tke veecip of the purchase
woney ate delivery of the property, where the properly seld
dees not produce more than 300. 4 per ceat, 400, 4 per
eent; 500, 3 per cont: and where it exeeeds 500, 24 per
cent eee a bee

When a constable or mossenger executes any duty ander this
head at a ereater distances thau one wile and a halt (Muelish)
from the Court, be is entitled io addition to the epeeified
fees, to receive for cvery further complete mile less then five
Tailes (oue way} bee eee

Tf beyond five miles, at the rate of 20 a day for time oeces-
aariy ocenpied in travcilinge . .

Whore the Sheriff or Revirtrir executes any duty in person by
the direction of the Courrt, he in eotitled ia lieu of milenyze to
his actual travelling expenses,

For any duty oot herein provided for, the Officer may receive
such fee as the Court may allow,

Nore.— Where an Officer serves nore than one Writ npon the
same route, one milenye rate obly is to be charged and

apportioned upon the write.

The fees under the hend of “ Service” sball be rcoeeived

uy the Registrar for the use of the oficers charged with

are ore err eae

(hic perfermance of the particubu’ sercices.
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Cite, ra ae tide oft

Vor taking starement of party. when directed by the Court, ae-
cori nse tu circumstanies as the Court tuay allow... oat

Var drawing dill of easis whee divested Ly the (uurt, per falio of
73 worels ' '

* Pasi] certs when hece ted ‘ly tic “Crmpt.where the amount of |

thie tall le lineyes] alin s Hal exeeeeel AQ fee aan aus |

And tor evere ailditiael 5 ov fractional part thereof... on

Making Copy of guy ueetimeut slen antborised by the Court per
dah‘Wout V2 tae tae ted wus ane

Nein. The fees tider tlas lend ef oot Slicers of Coart” shall|
fue daeeivert by tle Recistrar for the use af the OMvers
viinacen bowl die ertosiation af tha parceilar services,

|“Provided that me fee esemmhinee ac shall bee paid to!sry Officer for ihe fasxatienp ob a Lill ct costs, but the ex-.
Coss {If any| shialt Joe guniel toe te Treasury.

Ate .

passoth be be oe liber ee gh vad phe qatisdiet er
CCoiniigktatt te take oe vieiten sitdige Clie pieesebiet pan wie wer

Por taking the acknowlelemont cf a married women nes aoe

try SWEEP Tee every alteles Liu & plecoerbae ii
Sent

fur each
Uaeyicetaerit bee .

Cr swcarine Geory altified Hovathon than thos: peated bps. bu uf
Onlinance Na.fut Per diet paraies walrer a Court, for:
each oresuent are wee!

On mk ie ne beclratie Sere peanred be the revafa-Pitem ok a Pevae Ten

tea

- wre red ‘ IWi tied kines every ae aloes mere senk tes Noy altidwvit
oubeutaesp ier

iis, STR ost es ripe pet, wee ty pitas ley may yan uf
a

aov ueeat
ere Pr eat oamttige thine eceenes duedes tlie§Alnster |

fod erwin taalinagee Lets. uot ex pressiy aragided for...(in atbsuoe Ge sent of che Court ia any orgaent tet in a:
pavers ters fae eed eed aasya rhits IThat ye uit AUELN aba ai olfice

Bees
for ever+babar Th wausals nit jae Lbrreot

rn a PETER ot pier hese of bad if wnyls ia =eeution ot
ttre bebo

oneMY Apptiteiiae st fe Cauitlss ater fe Mliiiister antiia, &e,
[N UREMINGAE ADV PEERS,

QWs every Suimrus (te teelade besebet tray basQa every warraul te arrect tists os spesilie dipeeteal by the Court
fer bee ise red

On eseh vecneninanee sexe cpt Lo prosecute OF PIVe Byvidence) Ve |Woeradt te lesy ou prapert a va ees ‘
. . .

1 7 |

awifinm dle Cehet ay bhrret rey &

'y nent,
if it eees fit, uf atLyeee Pando Tey hon

ac

kos. d.

2/ to 10/
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INOUE-Ts.
Fens ta Meptoag Peacvillovrns.

Qn exumination of the body, repurling thereon, apd yviviie
evidence ab the [iprest on va

Qn avery diasertion, if uecesaury. in addition
Ou attending Inquest to give evidence cach day after the first ...

Noutz.—Theze fees, together with necessary travelling expanses
(if auy hy rhall be pata wut wh thee Trensure ta ile
persons entitled Chereto miader ue Tied se tomo thie
Criminal Procedure Ordinance; brat. by Cidiance No. 7,
af STi auie of the above fees sre pias do Cewerniedth
Qitivers fur services renelerwl atany Daqucst ua say pri
goner or persen coptinedl tom Lanatas Aes tin, Gxerpl that
where a post werten exauimation womade by the daection
of the Coroner thore shall be pacalde a feel eae Cues,
in sil cases the Coraner shall verity vin addition to the

perfurmauce of the service) whether the deceased was, ar
was pot, at Lhe thine of his death. a prisouer or coined in-
a Luostic Asylum. For further diractipnis, see Vorisedidn-
ted Regulations, sah fit Curoner”

ALLOWANCES ‘Toh WITNUSSES,

Jrofessional men a wes ae

Gentlemen, Merchants, Aueliuneers wae bee

Native Chiefy aud Captatns... wee froin & “= to.
Master Vradeswien, Poleta, Clerks ves tae bee
Artizans awl Fourocymen 4. ans cas

Servants, Labourers, Cancemen, and Lhe ike aes bes

Women, according to station we ae we frou |
- to

Note.—The travelling expenses of witnesses shall be allowed

sceording te the sums reagunibly aut actually paid.

SALAIAN MALI,
Ceep fusties,

The foregoing seale of Fees to be taken in the Supreme Canet
of the Colony of Lagos was approved Ly the Legishuive Conner
on tha 28th day of Seplemlur, PSe0, nud erdered to couse into

operation imenucediately after publication 10 iii: Gazette in feu sl
Appendix B, tu the Supreme Conrt Ordinance PSié. sud at all

othar fees. ALIN. Fe ‘TARBET,
Clerk ap thee: Legiahttbirs Cuaectl.

Approved.
GEORGE C. DENTON,

ale hired frareparddc.

te d.

‘}
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jl
ti
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COLONY OF

JUDICIAL DEPARTMEMT.

SCHEDULE
ik

ORDINANCES, ORDERS IN COUNCIL, ce.,
IN PORCE, 3lar DECEMBER, 71892,

Date. Ne, and Title. Atemerhs.

| Psu.
Feb. # | No. 2. Ao Ordinance for repairing and iuintalniug

tle Road and Bank by the river side at
Lagos,

|

eis.
dan. 7. No 2. Au Ordinance for the betier preservation uf

the Town of Lagos from Fire.

Pais,
I

Feb. & No. 3. An Ordinance far licensing Boats and Canoes
|!

to the Sctilement of Layos.
|

Lst Mareh 1886, Cane into operation.

13469,

Mar. 13. No, 7. Ap Grdinance to anthorise the Gaveroment) Repealed so far aa
of Lavos to charge and fix the terms of a |

relates to the Tax or

yearly reut ou all Market Sleds, te., and Toil onSheds by Xo,
|

on Boat honses, &., on the Wharves or |? 0f 187?
Shires of the Lagoon lwlougiog io the
Government,

|

Is7d.
Feb. 1..No. 3. Au Ordinance Lo nuthorise the repayment of|

of sums paid by the Board of Trade for
the relicf of distressed scamen belonging
it ie Port of Davos,

-

|
[372

No. 7. Aw Ondenanes repeal parts af No. 7 of!
1359), relativg to Tax or Toll oo Sheds, te.



bate, No. aad Pitle.

TAS,
No. 8. An Ordinance ta regulate the sumsof money

payalle as Rent for coods and Merchauslise
slured iu tiaverduiot Wareliuses,

No. 11. Au Ordinance to diminish the risk of infec.
tiun from small-pox io tbe Seitlement of
Laos.

Tact.

Dec. 17.| No. 1, The Slave destiuge Ordinance, 187-4.

Dee. 17.| No. 2.) Gold Coast Emaucipation Ordinance, 1874

No. 3. An Urdioance to make other provision for
Customs Foes &e., iu the Seltlement of
Liyros.

PS75,

May 10.) No. 1. The Gold Coast Emancipation Ordinance,
Amendment Ordinance.

Dee. 31.) No. 6. An Ordinance to provide for the Authenlica-
tion and Recor of Ordinances.

Dec. 31.1 No. 7. An Ordinance for regulating Lhe Sale of
Spirits.

lat Janoary 1976, Caine into aperation.
Jone 188%. Extended ta Katonu,

iWth April 1861. Extended by Orderin Coupeil to tho
whole of the Wasteru District cxvept Pokra.

1th April Ud. Extended by Orderin Conneil tu Mobi.
do, Lege, Dasho, lboguu Island in the Eastera Miarrict.

18th November 1848, Order in Cuuucil sppdying the pro.
vigiona of the Ordinance ce the terrilery lyirug between
the twwnof Rayeba on the Woet anda point on the
lett bark of tha Oshun Kiver on the East.

S74.

Mar. 3] |No 2 Interpretation Ordinance, 16.0.

teanarks.

Refer tn Mo, Woof
1476, aveliun 1,

Refer ta Wo. 14 147A,
seotion H0, aud Grder
in Counail of Lat July
1S,

Ameuded by No. 5 of
1Sdu.

Ameuded Ly No.1 uf
1875. Note.—It iv a
matter of duubit whe-
ther or not thie Ordi.
BANce applies or was
intendedl to apply to
Litres.
Scledule C. repealed
vy implicatiun by
geotion Laeof No. 10
al TS76.
Sea No, 2 of 1800 a5
ta foes for exiea ser.
vices obo Assistant
Chatheetor,

Refer to nate suder
So, 2of TAS.

Amended by No. bok
THK ong) ote sige
lwoarde, irausfera of
finenews Ac, abel ax.
tended by Me. 2 of
14H),
So auch of pection
Miaa relutee to rie.
warda to inforiuers
repemlud lg Nu. 7 of
saa.



Mar. 81.

Apr. 1%

Be.

Nu a.

MO. a,

5. Now

~ Ih

aye, aad Title.

bo agerenire (uch Cididen, boat
i el i

ectaritedd fsaena. Uleerk. Pad.:

Dtpout TRTP eae el:. eve edt

Stab Apeet Psy7. ere? Bepereme Cah secu Pt
diaerd fy) Veiled eo Pe chate, Piveree and Mati
mouth Caises wile tla Prete teraig of Barco,

“ids AgesgD eS TMtad
boomy ul itt tencal alybe at =.

Wd iT- ~ ety daa yst il, 1 Ir, 13h, us

Sian tates RSS. Wee wa be OysLeaget os Wieiiuiies Siiael ten

Tlie Musel isso, Boe as te kebeatrcsbaudie ol boat hits,

Rilérlbenh

Bret Aisrecds [seq fa ey od

Peouine lod Hoek) Ded.
Nyupenda vaek By catatent tee

Plek Sepetulter Pehl Coaecdisbat el Resa lecinae. bie cial
Tie quit *

Sah Aepounar TShe) Suesih oat teat Boas,

Heel April 1500, Carder ia: Casini eedetoeae Pee triers Be
Jturpooes af Parieddiedcom aod reve ic whe tirade ops

eager] eb til Mperat, PSr7,

Criminal Provedase Gadinaive, PaT8.

Ath April US77. Cater tata. pared ie

4b Apri) USP7 Order oon Conic’ water seetion LI appre.
Priatiwg eer nary offences cu de erick wih a ouy.

The Pul-le bates Creigagce, 1578.

The Prisuns Crdinapee, 1870.
th March S08, Prison at Ohoko Maiko, Lages declared.

1Gih December test, Jvicons at Leckie sod Palma de.
elured.

' Begin

Fie piped ies.

1Seebign 22. «a f and
seating GV, Bo AF
rod Chale se? Sadie.
ints sedis lel Ley
Sa Soo F

] rela
Pye map dcae apruiite

kar ue Dg taaet
Venmiiisdieners, Oe.
raunke, Shere & De
eta Shek Ps.

Maree hae Toa Vet aay
we eel lay Su, os af
PSeer oy iiehy wata ait

Joel el bey Noi EO nf
LSas, alerinag Thy
mote ste pap ot glu
Hore; qurid ropa ane
Vrrare of A oped ater,

Mal, Waar Kip et

inter
Cie
[hater car taped fot ]pm

tee tests land

ef Jtisiece,

Tye oat

buts eed DSA aber
Pak oS Te
Vepeie

at Homey.
iecitt \aepucads ta bee

Tiree eed fren pine Vase
eras af che Su-
preme Court te Aee
Miageare on Crane

Sending rihes
hat le boaduey sab

semels A atpenbdp,
So. 7 uf 1.9 repasbia
8. 2YEt 2 far as it re-
lubes io fees ia Mev.
cal pre iiiorera,

48 Part
repealed dey No. dat
[sk3.
No

ELE [data

14 of TSS9 en.
soll Ps tear pePaclis
Veena Pe Torey ree
vey Fiprleen,

.

See Sanimars Res
view Groinnive, No,ret TSS)

Hefcrto No. Sof 1886
providing for Lhe
tremtment of sick pri-
Foneis in Govern.
ment Civil Hospitals

Sith Ooler T8835, Rules made ander Hnle 43 of Sche. :

Neo.
J of 1885 provi-

|

ding for the removalabate: ae dee Pagid pS ers, ached,



Date.

Sep. 6. No.
26th Mereh iS89, Suhedile as ba band dabeup of papers,namie,
Jeti Juine PSa6, Order on ttsiaer) absehariog Orble ae Guage

Thiel ce bee pet ood Trisen,
Lath oly sss, Cedar in Conieth aaemdiog Thibe
Thth Maret bss, Regulannoig wate Prozeee's ligt aad
nal Portia nk sited,

Tan Noveidiy base) Cutan ma to Paet so Coecgenn
FPrtsunera.

Tat Srpaucaelier TNs, Negulodonsg v= caval oo Mel al
Cheer co Prag,

mmth Alen tay dee
Pipers ere Priva

ped
ca u yaa '

Jat Mbugrects boys Voevdere ey West than l ye stat Flecte Pou

81

iva, aud Firth,

The Prigans Ordinauce, TSTG.—frautianed a

pa Wtepead steadiness ae

atl Vibkgem pee geres,
SUsh duty DSl ieber cn acum] Austad a Rates

y

a1, bl. tea,eine TF

Mast Aerie Pala Sheeaul ad repa dye
mathe), the osecn:

1G, Custonrs tirdituerte,

Tu Ag Pe ue

ru March Tasty, Oder iu
tation dw ireland eneyiaee i pirate 1 Vieng fore

Ione.}

Ne
Je O

|

=

ae Ue

Sobab bie die

Dial Faly USSU, Preawdeak Rules.

Bra Apel Dstni, Tates *

vouds hy (ie Abia River,

Saul Ateidsr [stat teeter
tation ot ttre-aicimn ¥

Boru Clopomer VSO Seb a eb iL terage tae Ode
Aviet)

Chris Noeerbasn USEELS Pied
Haine Hee ten Lemue ih tla (eens Lavtiaos.

Leth Maar ISM) Pecheiiiina espe rlabe mf Ae Aa.
sk faad Saat

Sted Auenss Teint, Prelibuiee veda Mas T Psa ete
diawu a2 lo Snub.

Wier uimiue du

wn lethal

Pheu rhs.

if persons oF
Sierra Leauge,

Nhe Foaloaniat Brian.
wie Tiertoyal Arh
P84) oan Chee nk
fie Choeers yay Cri.
“0 Werarilieer Dstt
PSS Looe Li veernt.
tei Uiaaetie, Patt
Jikaeet Li.

hee a ek
Monch 2!) pee pee

Sa we Lat
mi derdabk tag Mew at

pet EMG pe ode Beate
cotbia Beewess Wee ‘iw

:
= - : mooqeet™! PN os. DP honFSith daly Psst, Nudes unadeuicder s. Ts tcadating ampere. f

Galo boy oar bee oe das teatime a barges, “er TRE
RO UNTh

Seo tice BS
mf te Sr ld oP Fs
eaptiaitn [Sq fo ps
epucmoeed bo Meee Tonel

pad,
hee al dee Deis
ether

fe fed ye

boar ul
bas
Peeper
Conidae otek Vea
verde flat ale lay

Moa bee Psi,
LR bend

gud The beta tial Tk
TST steadier ey

Non Loe D ESNER Maus,
pono oT fiuethew one

: neal ad ly waa fr val

Pathe,
iam VT repens feel

Soot PAS,
aE cere. at

She bend “ls that pee
ae ade ron Paysite

J Agamimenc Shins

Hil Dewerrier PSs, Praivebi ida ef whe cecguetattote aed

Cutlasses mm proclumalian of Pb Abarel fd.

adpatar.
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[be pent ramyrerabs rey

feet beri. Ma
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Pelegrap lies Ayreeg
Ae hedk Feat
portreperid af wheat dees dey. . le ot



#2

New cad Pith.Date.
|

Reueiaris.

|

1377.
I . . .

Apr +. No. 5.) The Promissory Oaths Ordinance L877. Hefer te Nee4 nf. Issa as oro etire oat

Lellecter of Cishoos
atid er,

Apr, 4. No. 6. The Exstraditio: Ordinance (Geld Coast
| Coluny) UST7.

Mrd November (N77, (ruler at the Queen in Conmeil di. |

resting che Ordinanc to have elfeet in the: Colony a6
|if ig were parrof che Biutraditaen Aer aelt
|

Order st the Queen in Cuan! fatuging Ordimauce ots
|eperadiien proclainwal dances dark LATS

daly 28. Noo 2. The Petitions of Right Ordinances, IST
July 28. No. 14. Custums Ameudment Urdivanye. Aisendieg &. 1490 of

. Soo boat INTh,
July 23. No. 74. Lagos Swacaps [nipravemeni Ordinance 1877.

Julg 23. Ne. 1s, Phe Master aud Servant Ordinance, EST7. Powerg of Appeal

|

let danaary L878, Coie bac cpr tiue,

Tree. 19. No 18. The Lagos Alten Children Registration Or-
dittames, sry,

IS7s,
Jan. i7.| Ne. 2. Sales ty Adetion Ordinanec, 1878,

extended br s. 3 of
Son ao ub [S84

Sectian ]{) as to Tn.
formers” rewards ae
toetidesl Ts Nu T oof

1883.
Senction repented by
Soon oof TSG na tay

PPireaal of Alrews.

Bertier 2a ads os de
fartiecs’ rewards un.

Ist Febrigsy 1878, Came neo. poration.

Feb. 4, . 3. Lages Pilutagve and Harbonr Ordinance, 1878.

tat Septeurber 1380, ltules made ouder section 52,

P3th daly USM Vlog Hotu be tluwn when ship in eharee
' wl pduas,
!

Hil Reveal ge PSS?) ierles Cor Pidets,

|

|

Met Acwue: DSSs. Uurtice of Ganpuwdan,

|

meted liy Nu. 7 of
1482.

Refer to “ Quaran-
tine Cydinause Na,
7 OF USS.
Sea Nu. d] et TsSl op
Lo Pavimcutsa in Yer.

, peer ot Aroomen ree
ecivau inte Ilospital;
bat aee #15 of Na,
Sal [Sat
li-fer ta Ne 12 of
iSB2 ona ti CATTIAgA

. ated areenee oF guns
paitder, Worn Pew.
lear Olrdinanes Na,
72 nf 1884 and Roles
thereunder, Feh, lat
18a,
AS to exemption of
“Telee raph ships

|

dia abpacet Wa

under 9,
Naa 7 ot

Dvaitis lige
i cide. q-

» pea
Tas deal

epee Rice
1 of

Wade ya
Votive

posted



dale,

July

May

Mar

July

Ant.

Apr.

Bep.

-
wr,

sie

ee}
Pad oy

-_
ga

l.

Nu

No.
|

Na.

No.

Nu. auc Title.

lay.
(0. ‘Powe Poller amd Dadulic Wealth Ordinane:,

Isc,
Vth Jauwary 1870, Apydlical ta Lota,
Sib Naveinher TSS, Apeydiel to Eastern and Weeteio
Districts of Laos,1 Devemlen Pss2) Rules for Che poblie stituted tae,
Purglia, 0fFin,

3rd April $883, Rules made under geayian 2a.
Mab Jug DS85, evolutions ge te Carrinees aud Horses,
Tih August TASS, Common doond finhes,
Berk Nuvembec ESS, Mina Aliurkee Lolies,

Psr dary TSIW, tiewelations for snpprassing Lhe epidemic
wt sraced) pix.

Bir kaenge TWH, Mraviding planes on the Sarina Ean
brackeizt for dundiae oe pilacios lombor, bricks or
etler guar,

fou dos coler ERS, Lagos Mea. Marker Rules 1A03,

isvi
3. Uouslabutury Qrdinanee, UST
Zler tnty teSs, Rules aod Direerions fer tlie puidaoen oF

the Vrualabulary iu Criminal Matters,

22) Aqadl LS92, Oeder iu Conucil For teenperarily iueress.
boy the tone bod thie Constalabary tare.

. Constables’ Wirls amt Property Disteibutien
rujnanee, Lartt

The vimtoit Procedure Amendment Ord.
Indie, J Sythe

J ast},

» Demeuetization Ordinance, P5oe.

4. Amended Spirit Tieomse Chvlinaice, Tos).

7. ‘bie (Guaraatine Urdinauce, Pood.

tad February G84), Qeder in Commeil, Bowiay clectared an
reine peoctt.

27ch Seprember 1888, Proclamaliiss declaring Harber. -

Actwerp aud Havre intvcted puts,

Paiadkies tes lfecis
teres as iu ltabdig Mar
deus Peraes cial Loe Med,

lak [tse
:

Atwecpilecl oo. Sa JO
apo isa Pra - laa

Feet bye Po dae amped uf
+ ae
os ate abet oedi ant

Bee Qa [=H myiel Ope

bere pe nd wk

dori! Pacts, gail.
beveled oa cusp
Pet sap dps res hte
"ou ay bay vil at
wadStd Nase thdeey Pte

HPeeeokiae Gllo ookbae
Abe 3bsemetS les.

ewido. Para Dee Pe

[Hl b tenes bineetih 1

pwa
wet tin Nes. Toc
sere Wee DT] oni DNs a
ee PEL CETTE: pay

|

Soe Dol ESI gee fetid
Peer 8 G7 mieb es ot
it! Nae bart Tsu ape
pls pa St po pag
uit poe Aout Ane
Jes ono a yaaa

Ape cere S Meet peakp [MVE

nb oSeee Led aay

tart ise GM tetty ry lie

fours per AP porn preiters
Titetyths et
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Atemewisk moo Pee of uth

Tey as te STru
lugarede ta we ol
Beene soe tidbits
Fert. fea la DMB

Pye. fovdis Wah ia
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lw Noe dre at PSs,
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af SSP foo nets

8 ne Ute ee

Wut Fabs rhe Pore id.
PReruke iv Naboo
ep ME Playseun bay
rAT,



ee e - —

Date. No. and Title. Renarks.

1880.

Scp. 1. No. 9. An Ordinance tu indemnify the sender of a
revistered article through the post when

' a luss happens in this Colony.
lat Seprember 1880, Came (eto qperatin.

ESai,
Jau. 31. No. t. The Lagos Hoepital Ordinance, 1851. AmendsNo, dof 1878" and provides for pay-

iment for treatment
af Kragmen & otbera
it Lagos Hospital;
lut see a. 15 of No. &
of FRSY.

dau. dl. No. 2. Qnarantiog Ordinance Amendment Ordinance. |Amending No. 7 of
1880 us by powers of
oficur administering
the government,

1882.
May. 8. No. 5, Political Prisoners Ordioance of 1882. Political prisoners

Doombuvsakh & Besh
Jack from Siorre Le-

, OG,

Dec. Le 60.12. Towne Police and Pultte [leaith Crdioanece |
Penalties provided

J&78, Amendment Ordinanec 1882. for offences ag to
Pobllic Markets.

I Fur Ruler ke., See uoder No. 10 of 1578,

Dec. 12.:No, 13. Lagos Pilotage and Liarbour Ordinance 1878, | 4#s%es provision for

‘Amendaient Crdinanoce, bes2. the carringe and sto.
race of gunpowder
within che barlaur,
wea under Mu. o of

| tas.
. 878.

Jan. 11.) No. he The Pullie Labuur Ordinance, 1883. _Gives Governor in
Counvi] power toem-
Ploy fureed lp buur
wt Publis worka,

Jan. i2.'No. 3. The Supreme Court Ordisance, Ameodment | Repeals section 22,
Ordinaues 1383. a8, 4, acctions 47, 56

and 57 and Wrdec x,
of Schedule No.
dof lsvS anid aection
ABof No, & nf LAE,

Jan. | a -|No. 8. The Gold Crast Native Jurisdiction Ordi- Net applied to the
nance, LSB.

) Protected Territories
vf the Colony of La-
gos and—eubmitied,
provisions tut RPDLi-cable.

The Informers’ Rewards Ordinance, 1883. Repeals provisions
under No, 10 of 1878,
No. 7 of 1876, No. 18
uf 1877 and No, 2 of
of 1878 aa to inform.
ers’ rewarta,

Jat 18,1 No, =I



Date.

5.

|

Jtemarks.

Vepented aa to jade.
monks by Nu, 12 of
LAS.

j
nection 19 vepoaled

iby the Genore!l Re.
i fisirs Ordinances No.
iy of iSaa,

awiog; To be read &
eongtraed with No.
1Qof 1978 and Nu. 13
of 1887,

Rapaals provisions of
No. 8. of 1893 aa to
judvrmenta.

_
Te be raad with Ke.
5 of 1876.

Boo marginal aftas
under No. 9 of 1876.

|

Makas provisiona re-
{lating ta Nitragly.
|

cering, dynamite &c,
Aa to fira.arma, An
Mention ant pug.
powder, ase No. B of
1882,

| Bee Ace Gof 1878 and
Wo. 16 of L877,

Rufar to General Ra.
gigtry Urdinauoce Nu.
of ] 435.

No. and Title.

1883.

Mar. 24.) No. 8. The Registration Ordinance, 1383.

Oci. 26.) No. 10. The Town Police and Public Health Amend- | Aa iolhe kasping of
ment Ordinosnce, 1883.

Nov. 14./No. 12. The Registration Ordinance 1883, Amend-
tment Ordinance.

To be deemed & have come ints operation 24th March,
18483, vide section 7.

Dec. 31.| No. 15. The Exemyption from Juries Ordinance, 1883.
18s.

Mar.11.|No. 2 The Yolanteer Force Ordinance, 1564.

Mar.12.| No. 3. The Sick Prisouers Reworai Ordiuance, 1824.

May 10.!No. 4. The Explosives Ordinance, | 884,

Sep. 2.; No. 7. The Summary Review Ordinance, 1884.

Nov. 19.| No. 14. The Marriage Ordinance, 1884.
Slat Dacember, 1885, Come into operation.
3lat Decembor, 1885, Districts created,

Dec. 18.| No. 16. The Foreign Reerniting Ordinance, 1334.
10th April, 1889, Order in Counai! probkibiring Foreign
Hacruiting.

15th June, 1842, Order in Council permitting Reoruiling
for service in the Gul Rivers Irregulars.

isd.
Apr. 9.|No. 1. The Travelling Ordinance, 1585.

Jane 2h. |No. 3. The Lunatics Removal Ordinance, 1885.
Hefer io marginal
potes poder Na. ¥ of
1976,
See rder of tha
Qneen io Cannuril of
Denember lst, IN8e
ander Vaulanial Pri-

Removal Act
TS84 a8 regards Lu-
naties, diaserte Feb.
Tracy, PRK pl FT,
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1

bps.
pu & Phe Freisurv and Custaus tiilinanes, | 385. Otee of Cullecbor of

. austen andl Tres-
Ja. Hep bev, S85. Grder af Geverner ie Ceunc wader | surer aleniishel: aul

seutiaa @) Thatins of Viensnrer andl (uupttetien ai
| ter Naw kor PSS the

Caspers dielog ach jhe of Assistant
“am te yt Pree

Bere WAS mewelisd ents
[= sit.

Nu id. Au Cvuinaiees lo exieud te tie Coloay ef
| Laas (hy drdinanees of the dada Coast

Colony and wt the acttlement ot Lagos|
Weetheett ote Pore du tlie Net ilenigit at

| Jrawes aud idpaemd territories,

Nu. 0k The Treasnry saviges Bank Grlipanes, bo25
Bei daetiatee PSST, dec ererin ia,

dey co Weed), Taeisue) Bails Paar
Rey bade,

Noo do Treasuny nied Custougs Gpdianee, bse. Shee af Aseiesant
Moailvctir and Trea-

- o« es . atrer alm-Jishel,
|

Nooo. Telograph Ling Sobsidy Uedinance, Do
Ach Seqoadier TRS. Henuehe hadi evan ine [Thou vhs

imatbieg ut eth Novae Dh

Noo th ‘Pelewrapiie Abessives Proverdiog af Mrner-
by Od iadier, |S Se

Oe Nats Piscipee oo
Giduk ail Phescrdign) Oy

wnnhee, (77.
Nou. Tlie Bali ain Grdmanee, Psa7,

lst Sree DSST Canae os apeenrics,
Bod Apeal dsl. Asneusent stel Corsoliniacad Boaearies

Rooied,

No. a. Dowtnboyal aud Beah Jack (Detention Or! Reyalivinge detention
, inane. | +57. iM LaAyet— hee Na, o

oP [Smt
AG Oe

Constabulary Ordintwuce Amecudneot (hrolie Reports seein 13 of
VIG Lire So oof UST) aa ta

peered cf eerdieg mpaut.Juan
Vr Sy “ ' \ “fo otde hs +p

‘ :
2“al. map Rourt Cnilingnies ; Loss. Anmntes| hey Aw, dof:

1
.

: suawa. ‘i he Passericers Oidinanes, j 4a 158%,

No. ok Stamp tr dans, TASs,
Ei - say! oy

Hg FY “tu-ds F , t zSist Maren 1980, Prowluaintian tringiog Grdinance inte
|

wperagiqg cm Mga Trinh PNSc.

f7th Seprember LSS, Under in Council repealing: ile
ahiitiers eprciied ia the Sebodube wader the tithe «Cem.
Mili Story



Nov. &,
|

Nov. 10. |

No,
I

Heb. 14. No.

Feb. 14. No.

Feb. [4. | No.

June 1E.| No.

Juve 1L.! No.

4

No. wid Title.

Jasy.
o Detention of Kwabiua Abehert Ordinance.

Tass,

6 Supply Ordinauce,

7. The Falsifieation of Aceoputs Ordinance,
Tss4,

~ 3. The Merehantis: Marks (riinance, Isss,
Bth Mareh 1880, Cawe iols uperation,

4% The General Revi-iry Oridinanes, 18a.
Jer Jeugary 1889, Come ints uperation,

Less,
Adulieraliog of Trodurve Onlivance, | S39,—

2, Rpirit License Ordinance, isy4, Bstension
Ordinance, 1859,

*lat May ESh0, Came iueo. nerartion.
28th June 1959, Applying the Ordinance to Rebun.

fiemarks.

Wold Craat political
PV sada.

Amended in part by
No, 13 of 7889.

Repeala 3,19 of No,
|

dof 1HAg,

| Hoe Marginal nstea
|

under Nu. F of 187%,

1th April, I41, Eatenmting provisions of the Ordioauce
|

to the whole af the Weatern Listries cxeopt Pokra,
Tih April, 1893, Betended iy order in Council ta Mole.
do, Leme, Dashio, bates Pela op the Nastern Distiier

Sth Norenher, L303, Cites in Compett applying the pro.
Traions af the Ordinance tothe teenbory bing batween
Bayekn on the Weat avsh om peat en ila left Honk af
the Gshiu Hive ou whe Eset.

3. hospitals and Dispensaries Orcionoce, 1889,
2nd August, S89, Hospital Hales, sso,
Tth NSoroember, 1889, Ereko Dispensary Hnles, 1589.
7th Febroary, 1990, Bespecal Rules, 1990.

4, Supplementary Sepply Ordinance, 1289,

fh. Births, Deaths und Buriais Ordinance, 185th.

Ist January 1800, Came inte operntian.
Otet May, 1898, Order in Tonacil deriving Districts for
ile purposes af bbe Crilinauce.

THth Juve, 1999, Order in Counerl fixing (he salaries cf
Oficers in the Revisirar Gienerals Olier,

ih Jane, 1638, Mules for the Ustice of the Reyistrar
fleneoral,

93nd November, 1892, Order in Conncil mada ander sec
tien 44 velating to Yaulta and Brick graves,

Refer to" The Tuospi-
tal awd TDizpensary
athenidante (THacipli.
nary Oifenecs) Oydi-
nanen” Nea tat TABL
Alauin Nu. Lat 14s1,

Coming into cpera-
tive delayed by Nu.

i 19 of 158,
Sections JT4, 46, 2,
62,05, and Schedate
N. repealed by No.1
of 1880,
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Daie.
|

No. aul Pitle. Remarks.

Tey.
Aug. 8.: No. 6& Weights and Meusnres Ordinance, 1$59. Coming into opera.=

|

. . tinu delayed by No.

|

Ist August, 1891, Came inte operation. 18 of 18849.
Jet Augnost, 1591, Order in Council prescribing fees to

| bo taken by luepoctors of Weirhts and Measures,
| 9b Joly, 1882, Notice of appoiatment af time oud
: place for examination of W eighiz and Measures by

|Deputy Inspectors.

Aug. 12. No. 8 Statutury Law Revision Ordinance, 18389.

Aug. 17. No. 9. Supreme Court Ordinance, 1884. Sole Judzetn be sty-
|
led Chief Justice,

Hep. 3.) No. 13. Foreign Trials of Criminals (Fxpenses) On
dinance, 1584,

Sep. 3.|No.11. Coustabuiary Ordinance, 1879,
Amendment. 48 to ford conductdinan 1889, pay. To be read witOrdinance,

' No. 3 of 1879.
Sep. 27.) No. 12. Petroleum Ordinance, 1489. |

let February, 1890, Order in Counoi] appointing land-
iop places for ['eirele um,

|

lat Fabrnary, 1890, Buloea repalating taudiog, carriage,
aod sturage of Patrolenna.

lat February, 190, Rutes under section 3 as to muoring
of ships currviog Potrolenm.

Oct. 29.| No. 13. Merchandise Marks Ordinance, 1839. Amending No. 8 of
| 1838,

Nov, 2.| No. 14. Supply Ordinance, Colony of Lagoa, E840.
|

Nov. 7. No. 16. Customs Ordinance, 1476, Amendment Or., Provides for remn-
dinance, L&S&, uergiicn to Cuatoma

dWicers for extra
servicea,
Amencda section 14 of
No. 10 af 1878.
; 44 ta payment pf
fees for extra garvices

1 tr Lhe Aazistant Col-
lector of Customs,

.
fo. 2Nov, 30.) 80.16. Parce) Post (Compensation for loss or

see No. 2 of 1890.

damave) Ordinauce, i589.
Dec. 30.

Dee, 30.

Jan. 28,

No. 17. Births, Deaths and Burials Ordinanee, | Delayingthe coming
Amendment Ordinance, 1850, into Operation of Ne.

5 of 1380.
No.18, Weights and Measures Ordinance, Amend-| Delaying the comingment Ordinance, 1889, inte operation of No.

6 of 1884.
1840,

No. 1. Births, Deaihe and Burials Amendment Or- Repesla reniinna 14,
dinance, Psat, 39. 49. AF andAS and

Schedole N. of Nu. o
eT 7]AS8,



Mo, and Fish.

No. 2.

No. 6.

Louis.

Customs Ordinance, 1876, Amendment Ordi-
Hance, 1990,

- 3. Customs Ordinance, 1876, Amendment (Ex-
port Entries) Grdinance, IS890.

No. #4. The Post Office Ordinance, 1390.
fnd April, 1891, Came inte operation,

No. 5. The Foreign Jurisdiction Ordinance, 180.
drd April, 1890, Applying Custama Laws to the king-

dom of Pokra.
29th Auguat, 1AM, Applying the laws of the Colony to
the kingdoma of Adda, Iheaza und LMare.

16th December, 1892, Applying tha Ordinances &0., of
the Colony te the kingdom of Pokra.

supplementary Supply Ordinance, 1399.

The Dogs Ordinance, 15406.

18th April, 1891, Applying sections 1 to 12 and 32 to
24 to tho Island af Lagos.

+a

~ 9, The Supply Ordinance, 1890.

No. i0. The Lights, Buoys and Beacons Ordiuance,
Leva,

27th April, 189), Came inta operation.
30th April, JH01, Grder in Councit exenpting local
Steamers fram Lhe pagmanc of licht dnne.

7th Jaly, 1891, Rules for the management of the Light-
house at Abekun.

Piet August, 189), Grider in Council exempting the 3.3.“ Kwarra” frow the paymeut of light duce.
990d Fabroary, 1892, Order in Connell sxemting &.W.

Casse Mail Stesmers frum thy puyoient of light duag,
Alikh November, 3892, Order in Counvil exampting che
8.5. "Teck" from tha payment of ligbs dues.

1817.

The Customs Ordinance 1876, Amendment
(Ship's Reports luwards at Lagos) Ordi-
mane.

The Oficial Secrets Ordinance, 1891.

The Wuspitals and Disnensary Aitendants
(Disciplinary Offences) Ordinances, 1891.

N
e

The Metention of Asada Owopa Ordinance,
188),

Renaris.

Amanils section Lh of
Ni. 10 of LATS ag to
fees for extra aervi.
ofa te Adsigiant Col-
lector of Custom).

Kepeals aection L17
of No. 10 of LATS.

Aouds thea Blage
dealing Ordinance
No. 1 nf 1B?4.

Tho provisiuneof gee.tina 33 and 34 of
“Towra DPulica aod
Poblic Henlth Ordi-
nana’ Boo. 10 of

|

1878 not affected.

Amands secticna 62
and &3 of No. 10 of
1876.

Hefer to “ Toapitala
and Dispenasarica Or-
tdinance” No. 2 of
Lage,
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Wo. and Title.

Isvl.
The Census Ordjaauce, Tati.avo 8,

Vaih April, TS.) Oriter co Conned) tpi the extent
|

ot ijue Proteceerate ob which a Censps ig Ga be taken,
Meth Apyll, lad, Gander in

era Diatviet a live weer otche thle Line amt as tre
ards the Contral Distiiet except the tray ol Ls sox,

Mare Apeil, ISL, Girdes in Cowal) earemding che time
fur tokiae Lue Ceosus in tle sowa of Lage,

aun Beptember, tet, Girder in) Conneil eateudiie *loe
time bor liying the abseiagt of the Cansus Resnrie be -

fore the Levislative Goin.
24.) No. 6a. The Supplementary Soypply Ordinances.

Nu. Te

Muay
Ap ly 7a Tie Telegraph: Ships and Materials feseripe -

tion from Duties) Ordinance, Jeol.
Secu Gcloloer, Chie toty Operadine.

Oe 25.) No. 9% The Supply Ordiuance, PSe.
Pec, 80.) No 1G. Entand Waters Navigation Ondigaie, Dstt.

pie
Apr I.) No. 1.) The Covstehulury Ordinance, | 7!) Amend:

ment. Grdinaneec, Lso7.
23nd Apr, isO2, Seeder ig Couugil for leaporurils ja-

| crensinu the streueth of che Cuastabalary Purge ut che
|

|

Caluny.
May 21.) No. 2. The Wrecks, Casnalitics aud salvaee Cnrdi-

anee, DSL,
May 21.) ko. 3° Fire-arms, Amimuuitipe andl t nbpowder Or.

dinaner, [SH.
Junels.| No.4. The Constabulary Diseipling Ordinance,

so.
fnacids.' No. 3. The Alien Children Aineuduent Grdinanes,

1S12)
Jitue te. ]No 6. The Customs Tariff Ordinance, l stv,

June ¥2.) No. 7. The Wharfage Dues Abolition Ordinance,
TSshe,

9h Aveuer, L802, Order in Council revaking ple Cele.
lau) Juve, ISH, Preelaiming Pier or Wharf at . ,
Temlingon & Cu.te hea Customs House Pier,

Ang. 3,) Na. 8, The Supplementary Appropriation Ordinance
ene,

Wet, 21 Ngo.
Novo te | No. 10,

t
f

The Detention of Aluka Qrdicance, [Sy
|The Supply Ordinance, 1&3,
|

Cooucil postpoudiaw pe:
teking od the Cenana ae recards eo touch of dhe Rass.

,

fiewarks.

Repeats fra pura.
wruph of teetiun oF
‘tinh seckinn os et Nan
“ uf | Sth

Pepoativg Ni § of

ete te Nay uel DSeu

Veepeads aed ier af
Noe Ptah BESTS,

Repealing Sy, & af
sey, Nee Tat Tso
beh Wen 4 Pstet,
Cuitise diedstinng atid st.

Lie Wott
being Tariff Giubuan-.
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Bate. Subject.

PROCLAMATIONS.
TSS. ~

Fel. Eu. | Proclamation of Ledlers Palent of 13th January, 1886,
erceling Lagos iutu a separate Colony to be call.
ed the Colony af Lagos.

June 25.) Proclamation bringivg into operation “Am get Lo re
“galate the conduct of Her Majesty's subjects
“during the existenee of hostilities belween
“Fore States with which Her Majesty is at

1890, pete,” patssee on Lhe oth of Augusl, 1870,

Mar. LO.) Prolamation of Roverelguty and Protection over the

ish] khinedom of okra,
Aug. &. |

Prociamatiau of Surereignty and Proteclion over the
kingdon of bebessie,

Any. 8.) Proclamation of Sovereiynty and Protection over the
kinsdetu of Adeu.

| . vas .

Aug 12); Proclamation of Soversignty aud Protection over the
kingdour ef Ilare.

Pediz. °

Noy. + | Proclamation of Sovereianty aver territory on the
North bank of the Lagos Lagoun lying between

| Buyeku oa the West and a puint ou the left bank |

of the Osiau [iver oo tbe Hast.

Dec. G. Provlainatiou deelariug that the Ordinances, &e. of
the Uclouy of Layus apply to tbe aforesaid
territury.

| ORDERS OF THE QUEEN IN COUNCIL.
1387.

Dew. 24. | Order ander the Purvign Jurisdiclion Act 1843, con-
ferriog on the Legisiature of Lhe Colony of Lagos
puever atl jurisdictiun over adjacent protected

aac (ecrituries.

duly 5 |Order ander 7 aud & Vie C, 64, enabling appeals to
be brought frem the decisions of the Supreme
Court ty Her Majesty iu Cuuncil and providing
igles for ila cunducet of such appeals,

July 5, Order repealiug an Geder of the Jtth of September
Iss. uulter which the Supreme Court of the
Guld Coast Colony was constituted a Court of!
appeal from the Judgments, &e. of Lhe Supreme |

Court of che Culoay of Lagus,

SMALMAN SMITH,—CJ.
January, 1593.
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JDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
— oe

DEPARTMENTAL INSTRUCPFIONS,

AUGUST, tary

“IEETIEP,
t. ‘The Sheriff way in any case apply to tue Court for directions as te the

conuct of gales of property in execution of decrees and no licensed atictioncer
is to be emploved to condnet soul: sales withont specilic directions im tliat
lehalf beige given du cack ose.

® Before any Certtiiente of Pagediase of Gand (ducdreml Porm A 42) ia
issied, the Sheriff ur the Auvlionver, it any, cormluering the sale, is required
to swear to. and Ble an afllavit, Bhewing that the sue was a bona file pale,
and sas conducted ina proper wanner, and that the purchase money bad
been paid or duly acconated tor. and verifying the peerticulars of the secount
ules.

Disrkiey CoMMIS<iuNER.
3. On an Officer being appointed as District Conauissianer, or to act as

Distriet Commisstaner, he shall forthwith report himaelf to the Chief Justira,
who will give to hin persaually such specin} directions or instructions as he
may deem necessary, with respect to the discharge of judicial lunetions
within the district to which he shall be appointed.

4. Le will alao with all convenient despatch, after being relieved of such
duties, report bitself personally tu the Chief Justice.

CyileF Reaizrear.
o. Wena motion paper is Gled, forward same to the Chief Justica who

if he thinks Gi to direct that the motion may be heard in the first ipstanea
as an Order te shew canse will write neross. or cm the motion paper,"Fina day.” O.xxvin, R. 7,

‘I'he mover may thea give notice for the day so fixed to the other sile. and
the motion may be arcued as an * order to show couse in the frst instance.

fo all obber cases. and where oo such direction is given. the motions shall
be erejurefe iu tlie first instance, fe. withaut notice tu the other #ide, ane
should be in the fora of an appliestion for an “order ty shew cause.”
The party filing the Mution Paper must make enquiry as to the direction

of the Cuurt in relation thereto, and take the necessary stepa.
fh. Cnses when adjonrned should uci be adjourned ‘‘generally,” buat to afired date, with iberty tu apply. Inthe event of no application being mode

pen, ar previews to, thea date ao fsed, the action may be discontinued at the
cost of the ilefanlting [MAE
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7. ‘The Chiet Reyistiar will breng forward for the directions of the Chiet
Justice, at the end of each week, all or any Departuental requisitions. which
may not have been duly conplicd with.

ReLES oF PROCEDURE WIIERE ACCOUNTS OF ENQULATES ARR DIRECTED To
BE TAKEN OR MADE BY AN OFFICER oF COURT.

8. Qn an order of references for the taking of an aecaunt or the making of
an ebgury being drawn op. the Phiintif€ or other party haviay the conduct af
snch order, or his Counsel, shall apply to the Chief Registrar or Depory
Registrar as the case may be, tor au appointment tu proread on the erdur af
refyrence aud pay to hun the proper Fee.

9. On receiving such application the Chief Registrar or Deputy Registrar
shall demand and receive in che caso of the taking of an aceounk the we-
valorem fee to be enleulated on the amount shown hy Che acemat to have been
reereived ab the rate fixed by the Seale of Pees, and in the case of av euqiry
the fee for tle first sitting.

-

1G. Qa sranting a first appomtment. the Chief Registrar or Deputy
Registrar shall attach in book shape, for the purpose of Referees notes,
a resgoriule number of esheets of foulseap paper ruled with one quarter
gin and head them with the short title and distinctive umber vf the seit
nad a vete of the order of reterence. He shall then enter on the Noter the
date and hour of the appoiutinent granted, aod shall atlix in the marcin
Btamips equivalent to the amount af the fee then payable aod received by hinn,
which shall romain nncaoeelled until the sitting.
JL. On granting any sulisequeut appointment, the Chief Registrar or Do-

paty Registrar shall in like manner demand and receive the proper foo

(if any), enter the date and bour of the apposutment in the Referce’s Not,
and affix in the marcia thereef alamps equivalent te the auennt of the feo
(ifany). then payable and received by him. Sueh stamp slall remain an-
caneeiledt until the sitting.

12. Before vranting an sppomtment to settle the Referece’s report on an
account directed tu be taken, the Clief Revistrar or Deputy Registrar shall
demand and receive the fee, calculated at the rate fixed by the Scale of Fees,
on the suin (if any} by which the amount found by the Referees draft re-

port to have been recefeetd shall exceed the amount on whica the maf-calorem
foo has already been paid, and shall affix in the margin af the Refereo’s
Notes stampa equivilent ta the amount of the fee then paid. Such stainpe
shall remain uoeaneclled anil Chie sitting.

13. On holding any sitting, the Releres shall forthwith cangel thio

stump or stawipe which ehall have been nfixedl to bis Nobes us aforesaid 5 anil
he sbull then enter in the margin the names of the Counsel, ur parties attend-

ing before linn.
14. The Referee shall keepin lis Notes a record of all proceediogs Lefora

him in the mutter of the reference.

in. When the whole subject mater of the reference has |oectett
grate ob,

the Referee ahall draft bis report; suel report sled] ect forth ip parapenplis
nuuibered consecutively all the facts fuaud by the Referee: etn miny 1F the

facts warrint it, contain a statement that any party ot lis Ceunsel has
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bestowed an extra amount of lalour in facilitating the conduct of the refer-
ence. The draft report shall be settled in the presence of the parties or
their Counsel at a sitting held for the purpose. When setiled the report ts
to be signed by the Referee and transmitted te the Conrt together with the
Referee’s Notes.

SMALMAN SAT lH,
August, Lao, Chief Srstree.

( Poms.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE COLONY OF LAGOS.

Sait Now of Psy

[Brows og. fone?
SerypeS OF REFERRSE HK,

Qrdee of Reference dated day of

date. Tuesdar the tlay af , rel AL ll.

Stam Lb

Mfr. Brief for
Plaine

(Dafenlant in
pereun.

date. Thursday the day of , so at wn.

Stamp

(FouM oe Repent)
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE COLONY GF LAGOS.

suit No, af 18901,

Between Joux [Rows PilatiAXh
"

Wiiriast Tovrs Defendant
In pursvance of the dirretions contained in the Order made in this canse on the

day af Teo. 7 hereby certify that
the result of the Jaceounts and enquiries” which have been taken aud wade yursu-ant Lo sucli Order as fullows -—~

~The Vlaintif® aud Defendant hare attended [by their respective Cuunsel|[in peraon.|
.

1. [The Plaintifl is entithed to recover from the Defendant the sum of J
2. ke.
Dated this day of Tal,

Nigueture of Referee.



LAGOS TREATIES.

Treaty of Peace, Proendshigs arl Commerce bebween the ALAFIN: of OyHethe BaLoaty. the Mave, the Anrsi, the Agnakry, the Qrux BALE of
Ibadan, the Owa af llegn, the Ore of Otun. the AsERO of Jiero, theULAILDO of Into, the MERIKL of llega, the Ont of IFR, the OpaLurg,
the Obastu, the Onanoran, the AJAKaAWV, the AROnE,the ARISANRO,
the Banestn of LIfe. the Cuivnsua of Mudakeke, the BaLoars, the
WruN of Modakeke. the Aweurat of Jebu, and the BaLouun of Jeba.

WHEREAS the kings, bales. baloouna, and chirts shove enumerated, parties
to this treaty and to the conditions aud articles of agreement bereiuafler set
forth, profess to be earnestly demrons to put a stop to the devastating war
which has for years past been waved in their own and adjoining countries,
and to secure the blessings of a lasting peave to themselves aud their peoples,
aud fiave appealed by their enveye aud messengers duly accredited ta His
Exeelleney the Governor of the Colouy of Lagos, ae reprereutiog Her Most
Greciuus Majesty the (ineen. to mediate between them, and ta arbitrate and
determine auch terms and vemditivos as shall secure a just apd honourable
peace Lo the rontending parties, anu lave each and sll of them ayread toa

abide by such arbitration and determination, ant to do bis er their utmost
endeavour to carry inte effect the terms and conditions sc arranged and
determined :

And wherens the envoys andl messengers duly accredited by the aforesaid
kines, balex, baloguns, and chicts, have heen received in audience by Hie
Exeellency the Governor, and have theuselves assented beth verbally ond in
writing to Lhe terms and conditions of peace hereinafter specified, and have
ugreed to be Dound therely and faithfully to observe the same.
Now this is to certify that the kings, bales, baluwonus. ancl chiefs aforesaid

hereby ratify aud contirim the said agreemest made and entered into by theiw
envoys and weasengers for ther: and on their lehalf and solemnly pledge
themselves faithfully, loyally. and strictly to observe and carry out the fol-
lowing terms and conditions so far as they are individually or collectively
concerned.

1. ‘Chere shall be peace and friendship between the kings. bales, baloguans,
and chiefs, the signatories to this treaty. and their peoples respectively, and
the kings, balgs, baloguns, and chicts atoresaul hereby engage tor thuinselves
and their peoples that they will cease frou fighting, and will remain withta
or retire to their own berritorics as herein provided, aud willio all things
submit themselves to such directions as way seetn necessury or expedient tu

the Governor of Lagus for better and wore effevtually securing the objects
of this treaty. .

9 The kings, chiefs, and peoples composing the Jkitiparapy alllanee or
confederation un the one hand, and the bal@, balogun, chiefs, and people of

Ibadau on the other, shall respectively retain their independence.
3 The Alafiu sud the Qwa shall stand to each other in the relatioosliup af
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the elder brother to the younger as befure when the Lkiti countrivs were in-
dependent.

4. The towns of Otan, Iresi. Ada. and Lydayjo shall form part of tle terri-
tories of Thadan, and be sulijeet ta the bale, balogan, aud chiefs of Tbadan,
Such of the inhabitants of the towns afuresnid as desire tu leave shall be
permitted tode so at such time and in sovh manuer as the Goyernar, Ing
envoy or messeneer, shall direct after conference with the sovernments of
the parties pooipally concerned, and euch peeple shall nut be molested by
the signatories, their peepies, or allies.

&. fm oorder to preserve peace, Lhe tuwn of Medakeke shall he reconstruct-
ed co the liad lying between the Osun aud the Oba rivera tu the worth of
its preseut situation, aud such of the people of Medakeke as desire to live
under the mle ef the bale and balagun of Ibadnn shall withdraw from the
present tuwn te the land mentioned at sneh times and in such manner as the
Goveruor, Lis envey or messenger, shall direct alter conferenre with the
govertineti(e of the parties principally cancerned. aud such of the people ag
desire to live with the lfes shall be permitted tu du eo, Lut eball not remain
in the present tuwn of Modakeke. which shall remain tbe territery and
nuder the role of the king and chiefs of Ife, who wav deal with the saine ag
they may think expedient.

8. Exeept as herein provided, the boundarics of the territuries of the res-

pective parties and sipnatories shall remain os at present; und euall uot be
uterfered with.

7. The Kijietmp shall be brokea up, aod the coutending parties agree
quictly god peaceably and witheut any demonstration to withdraw ther
armies ald their peoples at suck tine or times, ig such mauuer, and by sach
routes ae élisll le directed hy the Governor, bis cOvOY ur tocasenrers, after
conference witl the governweuts uf tle parties principully concerned.

o. The stevateries engaye themselves at or immediately alter the sigra-
ture of (bie tresty. or at sueb limes as way le directed by the Governor, bis
envuy OF Wweésseiprer, after conference with the goverumenis of the parties
pripeipally cancerued, tu withdraw their peoples and warriors and allies em-
ployed or asacciated with contending peoples ar arinics at Madakeke, isova,or clsewhere, aud wherever sneli allies ar penple or warrivrs niay be empluy-ed iu war, or likely to fuster or promote war, and further, when their peo-
ples, warriors, aud ullica have been withdraws and the camp at Kil broken
up aod dispersed, fo do their atmext by peaceful aud friendly means to bringabout peace at fa. ”

9. ‘Phe signatories bind themselves to erndeavonr. in every legilimete and
peaceful way, Lo promote trade and coinmerce. and ty abstain from dissensions
and acie hikely to promote simte.

10, The Blvbateries agreed. if koy suse of strife or dissension should stillexist after the ratihcetion ail carrying oat of these conditions which is uot
deale with, or suilicieatly or fully deale with heres. iu refer such cuuse or
matter anreservcdly ra the arlitration of the (iaveroer of the Lagus Colony,aud peaceably, aud wither! rekerting: to strife or provocntion, to await his
determination therevt, and abide by it, testifving their eratitule tu Her
Mejcaty's Government for efurts already made and undertaken in their ja-
terest, and their stacerity and carnestuess in the cause of general peace and
good-will.

11. The armistice oow existing between the hostile fureea in the CaTnps
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af Kip atuk tsoya shall be prolonged, and the signatories bind themselven to
cease from all warlike operations uraicts of provacation, und tok.
most te prewote friendly relations util tle Chavernor, bas enyvay oa

ger, shall be alle to and shall communicate with Che sisuaterivs Loreto,

12. Asa guarantee of soo faith, anel for the further and better securing
tbe objects of this treaty, aud the faithtul and striek ghservanee of the lertua
and conditions thereof, the givnalures tu place ia the lauds ol the
Governor. his envey or wessenyer, ns nod when le may deterinineg, suck of
thei deading chiefs as be may require as hostages, whe will continue ansl
rewain With hina en the batile-field of Raji, whoilat the armies and peoplos of
the respective signatories ore cizpersing (berefroim, aml for aud during sack
time af potiod ak the circninstapees ar necessities of the case lay require,
or to sive euch other or further goaraiiers as uiay scent just or expedient
to the Giavernor, his envoy cr messenger.

Tn witness thercef we lave lereuuty put oar lands and seals the days and
dates specihed :—

ADEVEMI, Alafin of Oya, dana on. T8806.

AJAXI, Batooua of Thain, fuly 1, 55h.
Oscengeki, Maye of Tbadan. duly 1. 28sec.
Fraapl. Abesi of Iiaedin, duly 1. Ps8o.
Fadinai, Agbokin of Taulau, duly J, 1886.
Taro, Qtin Bule of Jhadan, une 4, 1a86.
AGUNLOYE. Qwa uf Lega, July 7. 1850.
QKINBALOVE, Ore of Gian, daly 2, 1886,
Ovixusove, Ajera of Tero, duly 3. S86,
Opuspesx, Qlogude of Idu. duby 3, 1586.
OuEDEMGBE, Seriks of Tega, July 2, 1350.
DERIN, en of Ife. bile 1S, [S8h,
AWoTIONDE, Qbalufe of Ite. Jaly 14, loot.
Osamuyoya, Obreyi af Ite, July 14, 1840.
AKINTOLA, balyran of Tte, July 16, bash.
OsUNbULe, Ajaruwa of Ue, duly 14, 1880
Jue, Avrode of Ife, duly 14, lose.
AWokISLa, Avisanore of Lie. July 14, P88.
Oya, Bulopua of Ife. duly 14, lab.
OucxwoLe, Ovnusunut Medakeke. daly 14.1486,
Sowa, for Baloeun of Modukgke. duly 14. 1856.
AYANILEYVE, fur ()tun ofMudakeke, duly 14, 1886.

Apokl, Awnjalo of Jehu. dune 3. 188i.
~

Nurekan, Balozug of Aelru, June JG, 1 8&b.KE
M
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oO nodersizned ‘after tha
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of ihe ' me ‘ * Iajned

terms and conditiona therein contained had bern lalerpreted and expue

by us or cue of us to the respective elgnalartes.

(Signed) SAMUET Tonnson, Clerk in Holy Urders, Messenger,
.

and Interpreter.

Cras, Pricnirs, Clerk iu Tloly Orders, Alvscenger.
and luterpreter.
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Affix fo Treaty dated June 4, 1886.

The undersigned Envoys and Messengers duly accredited io bis Hxcellen-
cy the Governor of the Lagua Colony, to convey to the Governor the terms
and conditions whieh they and the Kinys, Bales, Baluguns, and Chiefs, who
have dispatched them duly accredited as afuresaid, ure willing toe obeerve,
abide by, and carry into effect, in order to secure peace to their respective
peopiea and countries, liavine heard the fureroine treaty and the terms and
conditions flereof read over. and the same having been interpreted aud full
explained to them, sulemmuly agree Unemselves to abide thereby. and faith-
fully and toyally to observe the same; in testimony whereul they hive hero-
unto get thetr hands and seals this 1th day of June, 1586 :—

Mame of Messengers. Accredited by
OBAQSETAN |

BELEWt f Alalin of Qyo.
AINDE we oo Balocruu uf Ibadaa.
ATERE we Mave.
ELeGBELDE Tajo, the Otnn Bale,
APELIDIAGBA.. |
QHLU KUN of

(wa of Tega.
Fateye Ore of Otun.
ORISALUSE Ajero of Hero.
QUASA Ortingunda of ldo.
Daeon ove) Bertki uf Llega,
APELIDIAGBA
(LC KONE ui of Ife.
AINBE Ogunsena of Modakeke.

OuUXDEKO.. Awnjale of Jeha.
CWC SAIUL.. Balngun of JeLu,

AWOINMESIN ..,

}XX
EX
AX

AX
KX

RA
N
EX
XX
XR

YE

Signed, eealed, and delivered in presence of—
{Siyned) ALFRED Motoney, Administrator.J. SMALMaN SMOvu. -

lH. Higains, Assist. (ol. Secretary
and Prirate Sturetary,(. PHInttes and §. JoHnxsoy,
Governor's Messengers, In-
terpretersy on this occasion.

PROCLAMATION of Peace beiwecu the Inapays and the Exitiparapes, at Kiji-Mesi Battle-ficld, September 24rd, 1856.
Waereas through the friendiv mediation of His Excellency the Governor

of Laces un understanding has been brought about, and a treaty of peace,
frieudebip, and commerce concluded between the Alofin of Ovo, the Balocun,the Abes. the Maye, the Aebakin. and the Otun Bale of Ibadan, the Ows
of Ilega, the Gre of Qtan, the Ajera of Ijero. the Olojudo of Ido, the Seriki
of Tega, the Oni, the Balogno, the Wbalufe, the Obaloran, the Obajio, the
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fea. Lhe
Ureeanire

of [fy bine Ouungia, the aalogiin atli ae vs cee and
the

Awujale and the Balogium af debn;ALU Whereag the end treaty has tlis day

been ratified |

the said BIEN or represtbintives dat’ nator b halts by
: 2 in that behalfAnd whereas due provision las been made by us, after conference withthe heade af the Guvermnents principally concerned, or their representativesduly aceredited te us, for the cumplute fulfilment of the conditions of thebaid Lreaty ;

Now. therefore, we, special Commissioners appointed by his Exerlleney
the Uoverngr of Lavos for the purpose of executing the said trenty in ac-
cordance with the provisions thereof, du hereby proclaim in the name of the
sigpatones of The said treaty that peace has thia day been established, andshall henceforth vontinue for ever, between the signatories of the enid treaty
and between thoir reapcetive poaples.

° "

Datel al Kiji-Mesi Battle-field this 23rd of September, 1886.

(Sigued) Tlexny T[iigins, ]
Ouivek Susi, |

Special Commissioners

Rarmictien of the ‘Preaty of Peaco, Friendship and Commerce eoorluded
between the Tbadans aud the Ekitiparapas. 1Ss6,

We, the undersigued sivnatorics ani duly authorised representatives of
sivuataries ot the ‘lreaty of Pines, Prendship, and Cowmeree, siened in the
uiemiths of Tie and July in the carrent year by the Alalia of vo, the
Balowin, she Abese, the Mave, the Agbakio. and the Olou Bale of Ibadan,
the Qwa of Eega, the Ore of Qtun, the Ajero of Tjere, the Olajulo of Ido,
the Seriki of Ljega, the Qui, the Bulagun, the Obalufe, the Obalarnu, the
Obajio. ile Ajaruwa, the Arode amel the (Jrisanire oft Ite. the Cheungus, ihe
Balovon, and the Qtuba of Mudakeke, aod the Awujale and the Balovun of
debu. and having for ite object the termination of the wir between the Tha-
dans and their allies on the one hand and the Kkitiparapo Coufcdernacy on
the other band, hereby ratify and confirm the said treaty. and all and singu-
lar the conditions and etipnlations thereof, aud doe further agree to, aud ap-
rove, of the following provistunes for the more perfect fultilmenr of the same,
made atice couference with the Goveruments of the partiea principally con-
cerned or ikvir representatives, by the special Contmnssianers appointed by
the Governor of Lagos. as reprecenting Her Most Giractins Majesly the Queen
of Great Britain and Dreland, to carry the esine trenty into offect.

L. Peace between the eiguateries of the treaty and their people shill be

prochuimed by the Connuissioners immedinteiy ofter the 1a En

age hervot.
2. Immediately after the proclumation sf peace the Lreaking up of the

campe at Kiji and Oke-Mesi respectively shall begin, and upon the signal be-
ing given by yua-fire in Che Commissioners: eianp. the [badans cocantped int

the Kiji camp aod Ekitiparays cneamped in the Oke-Mesi camp ghall pimul-
taneously begin quietly and peaceably and without any demoustrition bo with-
draw trum their said respective carps.

3. The Ibadans eucainped iu (he Kiji camp shall return to their Lomes by
way of Ikirun, Ogovbo, Ede. aud Lo, ail by way of [kion, [hola Fjigebon,
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and Ovo, aod the Ekvtiparapas enenniped in the Wia- Meet ca 1) oLoali return
te Uhetr homes by Way ot Alesi- loli: anal Mesi-Iclodo, Esa-Oke, sud Esa-
Tigre.
od. The evneustion of the said Kaji aud Oke-AMesi camps elidl be completed
lv Jz oelock goon an Tuesday uext, the 2th iistant. wheo a sivnal euu shall
he Bred iv dhe Conamissioners’ camp. after which, without further Warning,
thessid Kijisud Oke-Mest canips silt he destroyed by tire at such tinte and
in auch manner as the Coumuiksivuers shalt deem expedient.

5. The comps at Mudskeke, laeve, and elsewhere eladl be broken np on
such day aie iu sued umaiver as the Commiesioners. after thee arrival at the

quarters prepared tur thew by the Modskekes and the ltes on their battle-
Held. shall determine, and therenpou the Lees shall be rcinstuted in their
town af lle Ife, end the Medakekes shall forthwith withdraw provisionally
to the tuwns of [petumeali. Mora, Ouauahed. The Meelikekes shall not
build or iuwall avy town south of the Osan river. and shall remove froro the
end towos of Ipetuanedou, Muri, and Chlaialen te the land between the

(gun atid the (Ha mvers, aud north of the pres ent tewo et Modakeke, bites

fore the cucl of the menth af Mareh in tle year 188%2 aud tar thety fairkful
couplisues with the provisiuns vf this articie the ranhorities at Thwlan un-
dertake ta be reeportible.

6. Paring the thue that the Mudakekes ehull inhabit the said fawog of

Tpetumvdn, Moro. wid Oduoabou. Lhe shill be ot hherty to cultivate and
curry away the prodtioe of their poceent torus at Meodukeke, witheue oelesta-
lien trom the Tes. ‘Theyoon Geir part. shall net inane way molest the
Ifes.

ve Ruch of the Modakekes ss slodl desire to live with the: Ifee shall vive
nelice of euch desire tu the Comurisaieners within the tise hauited by the
Cutuigivsesieters for the breaking up of the sant emuips at Modakeke. [soya,
and cleewhere. tad gay Mndukeke who sliall get lave coven such ootice shall
he conclusively deemed to bave cievted aut to live with the Jfes. The Com-
Iissianerk iuiy make such restictluus as they eball deem expedient us to
the tanber ot Melakekee te be permitted te hve with the [fes.

3. 'Pho-e of the inabitents ef the tora ef Otan, Lrosi, Ada, and Tebajy,
who shell desire to remove from those towne shall be permitted (o do se, with
all (heir movable property and withont mecestativn. at any tine before the
end of the month of damary 2557. Any ibhabiteut of any af ibe eaid towns
Whe shall wut aye lefL puch towns before the expiration of the said tenn
shall be couchisively deemed to have cleerel to became a salject of the au-
thorities of Lbadan.

:

9. The lestages given to the Cottnissianers ty way of security for the
dune observauce cf the article of the said treaty relating to the breaking up
uf the Kip and Oke-Mesi catips sll! remain with Lhe Comupissioners’so long
as the Conmunestopers stall deen expedient.

lu Wittess whereed we have hereunte abixed our bands and seals the 23rd
dav of Beprember. [hb

CpArsBLAN,
| 1: oases

Beiewe, — f Sebterenting the Alafin of Ovo.
AQWt Buloeso of Lbadan.
ALEITMQ, represculing the Abesg of Ibadan.ei stakt, Maye of Ibadan.N

AA
N
N
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Patinwt, Aghohos ot Stindun,
Maresh, repress utitics Tne dian [ys .

ATELIDIAGHA, fopestnting the thwa of pe.
Fareye FOoprer clipes the bre at (elu.
ORIRALGAL, thie Vieves wl |ycres.
WEARA, cepresrcubinee Corsa at lebe.
OURDRMGLE, Sretha ot din si
APULAGL,

j Representing ach tli
OSUNPUL, Agari ot ifp, bfe stenntnmes of tle
Tose, Arado af Ita», } Trent.
AKINDPE . Tepes bitin flee Caewhen ot Abed:akeke.Bowe, Acting Hatawun of Abadnha in

I

AVANRLEVE, Actin i duur of Modokeky.AA
N
A
XA

N
AN

N
AN

N

we A WONIMLSLN,
| R

Ma Oorenke,
poe

PTes Riis hae Aupsteaf Feb
M ORUNLAJA. representing the Bulovin of eid,

Sipned, sented, and delivered in the presen
(Signed) Tlenity lligains, A: lie Cotamial Sacvetary,

OLIVER SMITIL. Queen's Adeoraio.
Specie! ( viniisstotiers.

WHALES Paunades., Clerk in Hidy Orders.
SAMvEL Joinsox, Clerk in Holy Orders,

Doterpredters on This aeemeion.

UNpertTAKING wivon by the lem Represeulatives at thu boyo~Mesi Battle-field
on the 2rd of September, 1S86.

WHEREAS the practice of turuulating Duman teines os cruel bavbarons,
futile oud nn just aod whereaus Ibis Excellency the Giareruer ul Lagos, no
whom the [fe nation is sreatiy indebted for haynes tnagnuotucusly nicdiated
between thew aud there cueuies, would be pleased tu lear that che [fe
nation has abolished the said practice. Now, therefore, we represcutiny
the Cuuueid of tle es wud the Out of Ife, all other the lig seruetories vf the
Trenty of Peaeec copeludedin this [resend your let Wet the Tanduie mol thoi
allies aud the Ekiiparape Confederacy. du hereby prewiae ad deelere chat
before the arrival of the Commussiouers appuluted by the luvernor ot Lagus
to represent him iv the execution af the sud Treaty at the quarters premrrel
for thoir reception an cle Muurliedkhy Lay: i battheteld, the Conneil of the lies
shall pass a law abolishing the said detestable practies, and that Dei, tho

Qoi cleet of Ife, shail confirm snel lw iitnediadely upon comin tu the
Llirane.
Witness vur lands and seals this23rd day of Septermber, [-s6,

tt ALALAI,

Sicoed and sealed in our
presence

afier the eantents bed been read nad

interpreted tu the signatories by the Rey. Char les Plailhps.
H. Hisense, 1 Spcctal Com wirsipersStree

|
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ad bead itera op the tpi Pivaee an PEirsenetat Sreee aiter’ fray bie Cunncdd rf ife.

WHerkas the practice of iunaclating hnman beiuys is eruel, barbarans,
fotile, aud unjust. and whereas His Excellency the Guvernor of Lagos, to
wow the Ife notion is vecatly indebted fur having meenapimeusly mediated
between them aud their enemies, will be pleased te lear that the Efe outian
has abolished the seid detestable practice; and whereas the Council of Ife
has already undertaken, through its representatives at Kin, to aboliel the
anil ahowisaible practice;

Now, therefore, we, the undersigned, members of the Coumal af [te, here-
hy declare and promise that the sail practice of Mauielating hewnan beings
is, and henceforth for ever shall remain, abolished in the Ite country.

ln witness whereof we have herennto affixed our lands ane seala on the
dite hereunder written opposite onr uauies,

“ Awotunng, Obalufe of Ife, November 2. Psst.
e OkAMUYIUN, Qbagis of [fe, November 2, Usst.
“i AWUNRILE, Orisamile of Ife, November 2, Losi,
wa Tusy, Asoje of Ife, Noveminr 2. 13h.

Siened and sealed in our presence, after the contents lal beew rend aud
interpreted to the elon luries by the Rev. Charles Philleps.

H. Higutss, |
- fe ig"

. |

‘
1

aLIVER SMITH,J : paral Lootuimissiera.

Biavtment far the Mbotition of Hiaian Scerspers tu the Cond vies.

WHEREAS Lhe practi-a of immolating homan beings is cruel, harbarons,
futile, am) unjnst in the oves of all civilised nations and right-winded
persons, and whereas the said practice las fallen into disuse in the Ekiti
Countries, and the present time appears opportune for its tetal abolitien im
these countries; and wheress the Ekitis are vniler a deep aud lastiae obdicn-
tion to [tis Exeellency the Governor uf Lagos for Laving established peuce
Letween them and their late enemins, the Dbadans, and for baying therehy
secured the independence of the said Ekiti Conntries: and whereas His Kx-
wellency the Goveruor of Lagos desires nu other proof of the eratilide of the
Jskitis for what he his dune fur them than that they should abelish the said
abominable practice; and wherens the Ekitis have resolved to abolish te
kald practice accordingly :

Now, therefore, we the undersigned representing all the Ekiti Kings and
vountries, and drang duly anthorised to speak in their name and on their
Lebalf, do bereby eraser, ordain, and declare as fulluws, viz

1, The practice of Uitmolsting human beings, whether at the festival of
any deity, or before, st, ur after the funeral af any king ur subject. or anyother pubbe or private ovcasion. shall le and hereby is alolishe:t tor e4 ver.

J. Te shall be, and hereby is, coustitated a crinioal offence fur nuy one in
any Tekits Country,or ter any enbject of any Ekiti King, to perforin or par-
Heipate in,or tu aid or abet others in performing, or partieipaling in anyh saerifiec,

3. Every stich eriminal offence hall be puuished by the infliction of a
heavy flue, anprizonureit. or forced labour
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4. No person condemned to death for a erime shall be atilived tor the
purpose of human sacrifice,
Given under var hands and seals this 29th day of Reptembar, tSsd.“ ORUNGALEYE, Ore of Otun,.4 Ovivoseth. Aqero of Tere.a Opus bes, Olejmlo uf bdu.
T vuaranice the enactiuent of the above written PCUVisKIULR.

rs OuebemManr, Seriki of Tjega.
Signed and scaled in our presence after the contents had been read and

intepreted te the signatories by the Rev. Charles Phiilips.
H. Hioains, |

Ohiver SMILI,j “pecial Commissioners,

Buavedutedad tur dhe clhoiifiiun of rinan Sacrifices im Festa.

Wreriss the practice of tinttolatiog hurnian bens, is cruel, barbarons,
furdes and imyust in the eyes of all civilised oations anu right-mindal per-
hone; aml whereas the said: practice has fallen inte disuse oruone the [jesus
anu the present tine appears opportune fur its total shotition in the [pega
Country > ate whereas the iegas are under a deep and lasting oliiga{ien to
His Excellency the Governuc of Gaver fer having established perce Lei ween
tlie aud their late enemies, the Lbadans, and ter hoyine thereby secarril
tho itulependence of the Lesa Country: and whereas His Exeelloues the
Governor of Laos desires uo uther prouf of onatinide of dhe Lyogas far whint
he lias done for them thau that they should abolish the ead shoniushle
practice; awl whereas the Ijegas have reselved to aboltsh the and prachico
accordingly :

Now. therefore, we the mudersigned, as representing (he [jga uation, lo
here)er, enact. arlain, and declare as follows, wie :—

1. ‘The practice of immelsting human beings, whether ab the festival of
any aleity or before, ut. er atter the funeral of sie king or subject. 4r on any
other public ay private oerasion, shall be and hereby 1s abulished lor over
4 ff shall be and is heruby constituted a erimio:l offenen

for avy one in

the kingdom of Tjgga. ar for any subject of the Lega King te perfurm or

participate in, on to aid orabet olbers in performing. or parherpatiog, 1 any
hint: sacrifiee.
“Beery sack criminal offence shall be ponished by the imiiction of

Loury fine, iyprisoument, or Foreed Tnbour, .

4. No person couderued to death tur a crime pamebabla with dvatl un-
der the hays o the [gga Country, shail be utilicud for the purpose of sacri-

fice. .

Given under our hands and seals this 24th day of Seplerber, 138u,
tA NLOVE. (ia of lesa,
7 ChBPEMGBE, Seriki of Ljega.

Sicucd and sealed iv our presence attor the contents lind been rend and
~ a

interpreted to tho sisnatories Wy the Rev. Charles Phillips.
aha = “7a

. z . - .

He He va Uspecint Com wmisstuuers.
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THE JEBU TREATY.

AGKEEMENT tade at Lages this 21+talay of January, iu the year 1803, le.
tween Giupest Tomas Canter, Esquire, Coupanion of the Most Dis-
tigguished Order of Saint Mirhacl and Saint. George, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Colony of Tages, tor aud co beball at Her
Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and lreland, Empress of India, &e.,
&e., Ler Heirs and Suecessirs on ihe one part, apd the Awujale,
Chiefs, Blders and People of -Jeba for themselves, their heirs aud sne-
cessure on the other part.

Woirexeas the Awujale, Chiefs, Miders and People af debo. by their antha-
maed ancl accradited Megseneers, liave asseoted ta the demand of Ler
Majesty's Government for open rosde ani free trafic for all people whether
Native or European. through the territory of Jebu. now therefore, we the
said nuthorised Messengers and Kepreserdatives of dhe Awujale and people
of Jbu, do as testifiedby our signatures altixed hereto, agree in the name
of the sail Awujale aud people of Jebu aud on their belalt to che tullowtug
Article :—

1. From henceforth we will keep open and free me traffic all roads and
rivers passiug through debu territury.

2. The said roads aud rivers sball be free to all persous whatever, Native
or European, who desire to pass thromeh tela either from the Enterior to
Lagos, or frou Lagos to the Puterior, aril te all prodnce and property.

3, Ne dolls, fees or uiporis of soy kind whatsoever stall be levied apon
ANY perseu or property passing throegeh dela either by land or by water,
either from Bares ta the Latertar or froin the Pneteriar tu Lagos,

4. The Awujale Authorities and people of Jeb shall ase their beat
endeavour to miaintsin the peacenble use of the said reads and rivers to oll
people wieling 10 nae (Lei,
o All cheputes that may arise upan.ar in reference to the use of ule said

roads snd rivers shall be adjusted ley Arbitrators apporntedl by the tye por-
ties bo this Agreement ail in any ease where the Arbitraturs 6a appointed
bball net agree, the matterin dispite shall Le ceferred to the Governor of
Lagos whose decision eball be Geal The Governor of Lagos reserves the
right of staliouimy un otheer er ubieers in Jebu to secure the faithful observ-
ance af the provisions of this Agreement, aod to guard the interests both
of the Jebus, and of the stranvers making vee of the seid roads and rivers.

G. The Awuyiule sud Aullerities biad themselves to endeavour io BVUTY
legitimate snd peaceful Way Lo prouote trade and eviumerce. and to abletain
from dissengiens and nets likely tu premete elmfe witht neighbouring king-dois and tribes. -

7. In cousidersiion of the EsithFul observance af all the forogoner Articles
of this Acicement, the Givernor of Tawox will wake frem the date hereof,
Hata the Awaujale of Jeboa cearly present te the value of Five Lundred
Pousds pturitay, bub Koch preset omy opan breach or nevlect ef all, or any
ene cr tuure Gf tie provisnus of this Asveemicnt ae at the discretion «fF eba



Governor of the Colony of Lagos for the time being Ue aslrogetber withileaws:
or suspenied.
Dour at Lagos this 2lat day of January, One thousand eight hundred and

niet y-bwe.
imine | WG. T. Caren,

Witnesses to the above signature made in ovr presence.
(Sizned) Cizerac i. Dexras,

AvrEED Rien EL.fort,
AsvKEW L. HETUERSETT.

Falang, Qdantan, Odukoya, Bamiwo,—Agunrin.
UOkgya, Jule, Jnegua, Famoyedc,—Octhont.
Oenndeyt, Oso, Ozundipe,— Pampa,
Otennike, Oluleuu, Neunye. Sabanaije, Qautl erg,

Kumabast, hime, Osing Lusewe, [ane
Okalaja,—Parakoyt.

We the undersizned declare that we ware present whea the above Agroe-
micnt was interpreted to the above named Messengers and Representatives
at Government Hise, Lagos, on the 2lst day of Jauuary, 1892, and that in
our presence su in pubhe meeting the said Messengers aod Representatives
declare that it was contrary to the custom of their country to wake their
marks or touch paper bat that they in the some of the Awujale and people
of Jebu and on their bebalf avreed to all the terms of the Avreement and
undertook te enrry thetn ont and derlsred that they were authorised to do
ku. The saul Representatives further siguiied theiv acceptance ot the Lerins
by taking the country oath on kelas and water.

icnesd J. A. Oroaxna Parne,
“hacog WoLLLAMS.

Witnesses to the signatares of the above named d. A. O. Payne and Jacob
Williains imade in our presence this 21st duy of January, 1502.

Savied | (7KORGR STALLARD,
od. GuHGE,

Certified true copy.
EA. Love,

Private Secretary.

PROU LAM ATION,

Iu the name of Her Majesty Vieronta, Queen of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain aed freland, Binpress ef Tudia, by His: Kscelleney
Grupert Tuomas Canter, Mxqaire, Companion of Lhe Most Distinguished
Order of Snint Michael antl samt George. Governor und Canuimander-

in-Chief of the Colemy of Larus, &e.. Xe. Ac.
Wireneas { bave it in ecommaud trou: Her Majesty QUEEN \

WeTORIA thrangh
Her Principal Seeretary of Blavo for the Colonies le arsert the Bover i“
rivkts of Ller Majesty over ecertaio territury lying beeween Luc town of Ba-
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yeku on the West, aud a point ou the lett bank vt the Osne River on the
East, buth in the Jebu Territory, the same having heen ceded ip sovereignty
tu Ller Majesty with consent of the King and local Authcaities thereot;

Now therefora I, Gilbert Thomas Carter. Governor aud (onamander-in-
Clot of dhe Colony of Lages do berehy preelaim aud declore te all meu that
Freund afler the date of these presenta the full sovercianty ot the territyu-
ryoon dhe north bank of the Lavoe Legeun satuated between the town ef Ba-
veknoin datitude 67 48 14° Nyand of Lougitude o° 85° 5° b.. extemlingusta Narth as the Untitude of the down of Trorkion the tba River which
has bees detertinined to he Latitude Go 44° O40 No and caetward toa point
eurresponding with Latitude 6 44° 54° N., on the left bauk of ihe Wsne
River, extending ta the meuth of the said river, inclusive of all rowus situ-
ated in the said territury. rest together with their dependencies in Her
Majesty Qteex Vietorta, Her Heirs and Saccessers for ever.

Cayen uoder wy hand at Epe this fonrrh day of Nuvembor, One thonsanil
etek hundred auel nigery-twu,

(yd. mi. VO tym reR,
Govertur and Comusuder-in-Chie.

} POW. Twank.
Lael, snial Contieiiules [EAP oS. t Ateet

{Perel} I. Le Gowen,
Uapt. Asst. Inspector Lager Constabulary.

fort,
1 ™

Witness.

rod OC. dd. IN Buyin,
Clerk & Juterpreter.

PROCTAADA TION,

*Y His Excellency CILTERT Vitomas Carver, Heeuire, Ccimpanion of the
Most Dienguished Onder of Saint Michael anel Saint George, Guvernorand Coniauider-in-Chict of the Columy of Lagos, &e. fe. &e,

Wierras by proclamation dated the dtl day of November, 1899, certaia
territers on the north bank of the Lavos Lawveon situated belween the town
of Bayeku in Latitrde tie 34° 15" No, and uf Longitude a? 3 f° EL, extend-
ing as far vorth asthe Latitnde uf Lhe town of Etoiki on the Lbu river which
lias been determined tu be Latinade (9 44 51° No and eastward to a point
corresponding with Latitude fit 44° 54° NL, on the left bank of the Osun

river extending to the mouth uf the saul river, inelusive uf all towns situatedi the eal territery, war deelared tu linve been ceded in cuvereigmly to Her
Majesty with conseul of the King and locat Authorities thereofow therefore Fo Gaillert Thetuas Carter, Compnoieon of the Most Distin-
guished Uralar wf saul Michael aud Saint George, Governor and C‘omoand-
er-in-Wbietof tle Coluy of Lagns, do hereby declare that all the OrdinancesKules and Orders for the time Teiny iu force in the aid Colony apply d
are io farce WW the cnld Terrikgay.

- 7 APRy bo an
-

|.

1

dtiveu nr liscriel irra! Tle: pubis acl if the Colony cf Lieras iki the
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raid Colony this Gth day uf Derenber. in dhe year of Gtr Lord Cae (honed
eielet hundred and Dinety-two,

ey Cupid,
fi. DENTON,

trifigaté Oacecdwbrap.

Gerke PER eat

THE EGBA TREATY.
"TREATY of Friendship aril Carinerce minde at Abpokatn inthe Subs (uun-

try, this 18th (eightoenth) clay af danuiry, in the year PS03. herwoan
His Excetlloney GILBERT Grows CARTER, Esquire, Vanipanion of the
Most Distinguished Qreder of Samto Michael sid Saind (iaorgn, Gayore
ner aud Cominander-in-Chie€ of the Colony of Laros, for. and on behalf
of Her Majesty the Qaeen of Cirent Hritein and. rutin Empress of
India &c., Her Heirs and Snecessers on tho one part and the under-

Rigened King (ALAKE) aml Anthavitres: of Abegokuts reprasencine the
Evba Kinydous, for and on beblalf af their dloirs aod Successors ao the
other part. We the undersigned King and Anthorigies da, in the pre-
sence al tho Blders, LEoadinen mit people asavinblial ar this place, lore.
by prouise:—

Ist. That there shall bo peace and frigaaletip between the subjects of the
Queen and Beha subjects, und should any difference or dispute aceidontallF
arise between us and the sall subjects of the Qmeen, it shalt be referred to
the fievernor af Lagos far sebilenienl #3 may be deemed expedient.
“nd. That there shill be COT pushes freedonr of Taide between the Birla

Country and Lagos, andin view of thy injury te eonmerce arising Eros the
arbitrary closing of roads,we Lhe said King and Authorines hereby diuelare
that no roads alall in fntnre be closed withuut the consent ated Appecval of
the Governor of Lagoa.

grid. That we the said Ring aud Authorities pledge narsely OS Bh ise uvEry
THOEADS WM power to foster and PrOnote trie with tie Cougtries adjoining
Ocha and with Laos. .

4th. That we the said King and Authorities will ag hererofore, afford

romplote protection and every Agsistauve and enccuragcuieot tu all Ministers
of the Christian religion.

ath, It is furtheracrecd and stipilated by the said Gilbert Thorgas Car
ter on behalf of Her Mujesty the Queea of Enuland, that xo long 46 the prop
yisious oft this Treaty etrbe tly kept, We SAE ant af any pardon ot the
feba Country shall be made by Her Majesty ’s Goveroueat willout the vou-

sent of the lawful Authorities of the Country, no agyressive action sball be

taken against the suid Country, ancl ts independenea shall le fally roeop-
niserl.

Gth. The said King and Anthorities having promised that the practice af
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offering human sacrifices shall be abolished in the une lownsbip whero 3t at
present exists, and having explained that Britich subjects have already free-
dum to occupy land, build Louses, and carry on trade and manufacture in
any part of the Bebe Country, and likewine that there ts no possibility of a
cessiau of any portion of the Egta Country to a Foreign Power, without the
consent of Her Majesty's Governmect. it is desired that no special provision
be made in regard to these subjects mm this Trenty.
Done at Abeokuta this Kiybteeuth day of January, 1895.

his
(Signed) OUsokanur. King Alake,

wink,
their

UstDAKkb,—Unlada. 94 ) Represcutatives ef Kin
SoRUNKE—Jagzuna. > Alake and Eyba United
Ostnbey!,—Magap. 4 j Kingdow.

make.
(Signed) G. T. Canren,—Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the

Celony of Lagos.
Witoezsed at Aleokuta this Rightrenth day of January, 1593.
(Signed) G. B. Happoy-Suira.— Political Officer.

R. L. Bower,—Captain, Asst. laspectur Lagos Constabulary,J. B. Woot,—Alissionary of the Church Missionary Society.
A. L. Nerierserr.—tClerk & Interpreter, Geveraor'’s Office,
BE. R. Bick ene tETH.— Trader.
W. H. Tissey Somure,—Clerk to the Egba Authorities.

Tt the undersigned dv swear that T have truly and honestly interpreted the
terms of the fureyuing treaty to the contracting parties, in the Yoruba
language.

(Signed) A. L. HETHERSETTY.
Witness to Signature.

(Signed) HE. R. BickenstetTa,—Trader.

THE OYO TREATY.
Treaty wade at Qvq in the Yoruba Country this third day of February in

the year T8035, letween Bia Excelleney Ginbert ‘Tauaas CARTER,
Esquire, Companion of the Most Uistingwished Order of Saint Michael
and Saint Georpe, Governor awd Commander-in-Chief of Tacros. for and
on belelf ot Her Majesty the Queen of Grest Britain and Ireland, Eni-
prers ul ludias ke. Her Heirk aud Successors, on the one part, and the
midersizued King ALAFIN of Qyq, and Ulead of Yoruba-land for and on
behalfot His Hears and Successors ou the otker part.. I the undersiga-ed ALAFts of Gyo da heel promise -—

Ist. That there shall be peace Letween the subjects of the Queen of Eng-land and Yoruba subjeets, aud should any difference er dispute accidentally
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arise
belween

uann the
paid subjects of tle Queen,it shall be referred to

1 Governor of Lagos for the time being, whose decision shal) be final and
binding upoo us all.

2nd. ‘That British subjects shall havo free access to all parts of Voruba-landand shall have the right to build houses und poasess property aceurding to
the laws in foree in this country. Thoy shall further have frill liberty to
carry on such trade and manufacture as may be approved by the Governor
of Lagos.

3rd. That I the said Alafin of Oyo agree to alluw a right of way to Lagos
to all persons wishing tn go thore.

° "
4th. That] the said Alafin of Oyo pledge myself to use every meane in uLy

power to foster and promote trade with the countries adjoining Yoruba-land
and with Vsegroa.

Sth. "That [ the said Alafin of Qyq will afford complete protection and
every assistance and encouragement to all Miuisters of the Christian religion.

6th. That | the said Alafin of Oyo selemuly promise to abolish the prac-tice of offering human sacrifices aud to prohibit it throughout the countryuniler my coitrol.
7th. ‘That 1 the said Alafin of Oyo will not enter into any war or commit

any act of aggression on any of the chiefs bordering on Lagoa by which the
trade of the country with Lagos shall be interrupted or the safety of the
persons and property of the subjects of the Queen of Enyinad shall be lost,
compromised, or endangered.

Sth. ‘That 1 the said Alafin of Oyo will at no time whatever cede any of
my territory to any other power, or enter into any agreement, treaty or ar-
rangement with any Foreign Government, except through and with the con-
sent of the Government of [fcr Majesty the Queen of England, &e.th. It is bercby agreed that all disputes that may arise between the par-
ties to this Treaty shall be enyuired into aud adjusted by two arbitrators,
the one appointed by the Governor of Lagos, the other by tho Alafin of Dya,
aod in any case when the arbitrators s0 appointed shall not agree the mat-
ter in dispute shall be referred to the Governor of Lagos, whose decision
shall be final.

16th. In consideration of the fairhfal observance of all the foregoing
articles of this Treaty the Governor of Lagos will make from Ist January
next easing unto the King of Ovo a yearly present of One hundred pounds,
but such present nay upon breach of all or any one or more of the provisions
of this agreement, and at the discretion ct the Governor cof Lagos for the
time being, be altogether withdrawn or suspended.
llth. I likewise pledge mysclf to obtain the consent and co-operation of

all the surbordinate Kings and Authorities of representative Towns in Yoru-
ba-land to the provisions of this Treaty.

1hi6

ADEYEM!, 4 Alafin of Oyo and Head of Yoruba-land.
mark.

(Signed) G, T. Carter, Governor and Commander-in-Chief,
Colony of Lagos.

Done at Oyo this third day of February, One thousand cight hundred
and nibely-tbhree,
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Sivned in the presence of—
(Signed) G. B. Tar vox-Satn,—Folitical Oficer.

I the undersizned du swear that 1 have truly and lonestly interpreted
the terms of the fureguing agreement tu the contracting: party in the Yorubs
languace.~

(Nigned) A. L. IPerunnserr.
Witness to Signature.

(Sigued) 2. Bo Hatwos-Sayre.—Political Qiiecr,

New 1,

ARKANGEMENT CONCERNING THE DELIMITATION OF THE
ENGLISH AND FRESCIL POssbsslONS ON THE WEST COAST

Ol AFRICA, SHINED AT PARTS, ACULAST 1a, Iss,

Ti Undersicuih selected by the Gaaveviment of Tor Majesty the Queen of
Crest Beitma and Tretsnek and by the Guvernuene of the Fronch. Kepublie
fur the purpeiss of preparing a general umdlerstandiog with a view to settle
all the questions at issue between Ragland atal Pranee with regard to their
respective possessions um the Weet Coast of Atricn, haveagreed on the fol-
Tow DERE Pabaey ieaetys|

—
ArticLeE TY.

See, 1] On the Slave Coast, the ine of dergreatton between the spher cS
Qo tuoBieuce ol the bw Prevers ‘shall be nicotist with the

Heekban
whith tg-

tersecta the termites oF Partu-sNovo at the Ajarra Creek, leaviog Pokrob or
Pokes te the Bre ents Colony ut Lier. Tk shall follow the aboye-tmentioucd
ueridinn as tar as the th deepee oot gerth datitude, where it shal] stop.
To the south it shall terminate vy the sei-shore affer having passed through
the territory of Appl, the eupitel of which shall continue to beluny “ty
Envlanst,
The navizadion of the Ajgurra sil of the River Addo shall be free and

vpen to the “Tuhaslet:bits ned lors af bok Pratectorates.
Bec. 2—Freuch tealers elodl be guaranteed fall liberty af trade with such

diztricis ax sbadl tert lat tuelakecl du the Freuch phere at baat! ne:‘teow, atl
especnelly ae reuarel~ the betas.
Euyhib traders sLall Whew be gudrnoteed dail liverty of trade with such

Cietriets ns shell oot Be netucl to the Buelicl splere ot uothienes.
hee. 3.Guarantees shall also be eiveo in tavour of the iuhsabitants of

Kataia and of the Prenel portion ef the lermtary of Appah. These iulia-
bilaute shell be free to fenve the comtatry chey su desire and those
who remaio shall be protected be the Freneh authurities :DLNiGbt any acl of
aerceression ou thei property eu the part of the King at DPurto Nove or of
Lila peably,
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Stinilar guarantees shall be given in favour of the inhabitants uf the terri-

tory of Pokrah.
Sec. 4.—lt is furthermore avreed that (1) the Eovlish Government shall

have full liberty of political action to the east of the froutierline; and tat
(2) the French trovernment shall bave full liberty of political action tu the
west uf the franticr-ling.

Ree. 6.-——-Ln consequence of the anderstanding defined sa above, and with
a view to cbytate any vonflicg fo awhich the daily relations of the inhabitants
of the Portu Nove country with those of Pokrab might give rise if a Cur-
tom-house were to Le established by one or other of the Contracting Partics
ou the Ajarra Creek, the Euglish and French Delegates agree in reconnmend-
ing fa their respective Governments the neutralization from uy Customs
point of view of that portion of the territory of Pokrah which is comprised
between (he Ajarra Creek and the Addo antil sneb time as a definitive Cus-
domes Agreement esa he arrived at hetween the French extabhshweuts of
Torte Novo and the Colony of Lagos.

Annex 2.

“PORTO. NOVO,

Soo 1—'" The meridian which intersects the territory of Porto Novo at
the Ajwrra Creek ” shall be iaken to mean ‘—

1. (Te the north of the Porto Novo lagoon) the niddle of the ctream of
the Ajarra or Ajera River to the point where the said river ceases to

separate the Kingdom af Purte Nuvo froin that of Pokrsh, and from
thence the meridian thereof as far as the 'th parallel of north latitude.

2. (To the sunth of the Party Nove lagoon} the meridian of the middle
of the Ajara River, where it flows tte the Porto Novo lapoon.

The Eroulier-line has been bascd in this Cwnventiun upen the shetch sure

vey of the iuland water eouunupieation ti the Colony of Lago. ty Larbour-
anastcr Speeding, PSs,
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